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~ Yen, dear. I1as n ac-4 ried now. anrd Georg
and I are keepîng bouse I

lnte lovellest fiat on
64th St. Wel,yjes, vo

ddget xnarried norne-
wbat auddeniy. My
healt, you kuow, bad
f orne time been very
delirate, and Dr. }Ieavy-

9 - fee told mamuma that ho
i feared I wouid foilow

Pao deat iter Belle,
- W died three yenrs agoj

ni a wasting disease.
rge vas aime-rt

crazy wlien tuarnrso tb rtor sald, ad
I nearly crîrd iny y01o . t da ovreard that
'hatfui NeIiy Pre'sa h, m ,I thlnk that
George Blauveit Slajus ro lovely fo lytiug. and
Wbcr. the girl be's eug cd ta dies, and tbey say se ta
dyinsg of a gailopieg e sumption. Pim going to step Iu-
Sa hier shoes aud te rue ire. George Blauvet ; now
jîret y011 iait and see.' This eprin I nth ed Geasecmned ta bh isot 5resltned ~3.I asa eehr
net'h' r n Ki tut t that deceltfrrî
h s's n i g Iafter bWpecar rove me crazy.
0118 tuy ôf Lawyes Bomre and

Hum as t nd erful Invigoating-,ffect cf
Die. APBELLt.S AJSE IC5 tFESand 1 resoived
to try tsiat they ou 4do for me. I1earnmenced Sheir
une nru the 4t h af Juniy. George bad juet eallcd for Eur-
ope ou business for Iis fiins. On Sept. 18 te returned.
I iras, froin the use aofte Wfers by that tisse again a
weli iromair, and so enraptured vas tie vith loy belthy
and robrîst appcarauce finit ho iosisted ire get married
the very omit day. 1 couid nat eay timu uay, aud, as
yon iili sec by ruy tard, I ara 00w Mr$. George Bia-
'oit Do rail soor. sud let Ine introduce George ta you;
1Ir oipre youviill kc him. te la ne tandearne, aud an
good as e la tandsame. GOod-by; te sure fot ta for-
gel."
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-The Shah found la barem ln1 a state of disorder on
bis return ta Fersi-, N. Y. World, Oct. 12, 1889. lies-
san-Their supply of CAMPBELL'S WATERS vas ex-
haustcd I
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amiunt of Plumpueis, ramn bas it that thse steve dis-
ti'niished Oriental ratentates make it a practice taW% Il CH their wives regrlarly once a rnontb, prec.edence
lu rank sud imprial favour belng accorded ta tbe vifs
possessed of lie greateet nanîber of pounda aa-oirdu-
pois.
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Mty daughter, after a seve attack of Scarlet
Fevr,1 vas campletely bro n down. 1I,;pent
hundreds of dIl ars in d or% 1 hlls with but
littie satisfaction. Before she had taken onc
boutle of Burdock Blood Bittera there vas a ne-
markable change, and nov she is entirely cured.
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ICURE FITS etI eoufZmemerely to top te tfo t renave themre 1aan IM E A N A R ADI1CA LCU. Ùre I havemade the diseaof Fitapil.pey or a1i Siekiseff a life-long study. 1 warant my renaedy to e rOtlVrorst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now recesvm'g a cure. Sendionce for a treatise and a Fiee Botti. of rny Infaflibis Rom"dy Give Express arPost Offfice. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it wIUcure o.Adre .- H ,M.C., Branch Offcr, 186 WEST ADELAlOP a.* TTORiONTO*. .ROOI

4Ues' Lung Baleam was introduced
the public after its merits for the positi-m

c oug sY. e sucia diseases had been fully tested.

rowoffth phegmormucus; changeztlhe. secretions and purifies the lo;hesC old , C r u th ffitated parts ; gives strength ta the diges.

action,' and imparts stzength to the whole s muÇ s the immediate and satisfactoryeffect that it a warranted to breakup tie rmoat distressing oough
ln few hourn' timae, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in anyfornm nýis %rrnted to be periectiyharmless ta the mostdeiicate chiid. Thereis no

ren e4ity ir no many deaths by consumption when Ailen's Long Baisani wiii.pre-
e iti bytakenin time. For Cansumption, and ail diseases that Iead to it,suchas

-yhs ouIieg1ected Calds, Bronchitis, Ast.hna and ail diseases af the Lungs. ALLEN S
LUNG BAIIýAm is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whoopig Coughit is almost a specific. It is an old standardeWd1'and soid miversally at 5o centstands\&i.00 per bottie. The 25-cent bottles MUIDn'1 dre put out to answer the constant cal Sfaor tGood and Low-Priced COUGH CUýtp.
If you have flot tried the Balsm, unli a* àz5cetbol tte tL1ung Bausam andi twa ounces-af butter. Baste t w

or three turnes during anc bour, which
it will take ta caok it. Serve with
white gravy or mashed patatoea.

MbmIia sLianent V.riq Eurno,
etc.

1
tbousebotb 'btnts.

QYSTER SALAD.-Two smail cans
cove oysters, do not use the juic-e,
Chop fine, five bard boiied eggs. The
whites are to be cbopped and mixed
witb the oysters, the yeiks are mixed
witb butter the size af an egg and beat-
en ta a cream ; sait, pepper and celery
ta suit the taste, tbe ceiery miust be cut
in smail piecees; mix ail weii together
with vinegar ta make a littie thir.

WHAT Dactars, Ministers and Pro-
(essors think ai BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHS. - "I reça mend their use
ta Public speakesj-REv. E. H
CHAPIN. "0Of g serviee in subdu-1

ing hoarseness"-Lzv. DANIEL WISE,
New Yark. '«hey greatiy relieve
any uneasinessy the throat."-S. S.
University. « n' invaiuabie mcdi
cinq. "-Rnv. . S. VEDDKR, Charles-

top' St~ A simple and elegant
coniLatÇtn for Caugbs, etc'-Dr. G.
F. BICaLOW, Boston.

CHOCOLATE, MARBLE CAKF.-One
cup af sugar, twa cups of flour, one-
hall cup each ai miik and water, three
eggs, anc teaspoonful of creani of tar-
tar, and one-baif teaspoanful ai soda ;
wben mixed, take anc teacup ai the
mixture, stir ins anc tablespoonlul af
grated chocolate, which has been soft-

eened by setting in a saucer over the
tea-kettie ; f61 the pan one inch deep

-with the yeiiow batter, then make w
or tbree circies ai the dark, then a
layer af the yeilow, and continue tili
you have as rnuch as wished in the pan.

BRAIN QYSTERS. - Pour boiiing
water over the brains ; cut thein into
four parts and skia thern; cut them
into pieces the size ai loysters ; aprinkle
with pepper açd sait,; I)our over them
a littie meted luttèr 'Vd serve at once.

]DR. ILOW'B WOIRIX yI NYIp ha"remeved tape Worms es. taafs.39
teeS long. Iàtgaine destrsys ail 051mer
kinda et Worms.

APPLE FLOAT.-Peei as many ap-
pies as wiil make a pînt when cooked,
and stew theni until tender in as little
water as passible; wash tbem îthrougb

-a sieve, sweeten flavour siigbtiy with
a lew draps ai lemon and set away target verv cold ; wben ready ta serve
whip the whites af twa eRgs very stiff,
and add them iightiy ta the appies.

HAVE You a Cougb, coid. pain in
the cbest, or bronchit' ? In fact. have
you the ptângsory n3ptaums ai con-
sI.iptian !o) stkIrelief is

witk'in "et dcoin 1esb eof DR.
WIs>EAR's BAL M0WLIHE~RlIY,

wbîch, in ma cases, as snatched the
victim froni e yawning grave.

FRENCH TOAST.-Beat ane egg'tho-
rougbiy, mix with it anc teacupful af
swect miik and a pincb ai sait. Slice
fine wbite bread, take off the crust,

p dip in the mixture, aliowing it toabah
i- sarb a littie, then fry' in bot butter,

WAFFLES.-OIIe pit ctmiik,
anc-hall cup inJ d utt tO'hree eRgs,
beaten separate~ la
Cieveland's Sfer a wdero
mixed in enaug flou t a it c stiff
baer a littie sait.

voir Nerveum
4

ebtIitY
Use Hotosphate.

r DR. 1h.' f E It son, Min.,
says "1I ave '~iE t iiybeneficial
în nervous dei ityp fram any cause,

>t and far indige Ion.
CORN BATTER BREAD.-Siit ta-

gether six teaspoonsful aif four and
three ai cornineai witb a littie sait.Whip up four ee.gs and add ta the
flour, with enougb milk ta make a thîin
batter. Bake in sinali pans in a quick
oaven.

IF you are suffering with a Cough
*or severe Cold, do flot trille wîth your-
Pself by trusting Your lufe ta Lozenges

sud cheap and worthlpS cougb mix-

mu mammmM MM M -mm

De Ne W. TEL CO,
o MESSENCERS FURNISHE

]Note$d8livered? l
Parae oarried ta am
part 0f the. city

Dix aa NIGE.T

SPeclalrtes quots
for deliery of OlroT
tatiane, etc. Raatei
etc., apply Geners

Ofcor

2 KING ST. EASTs - - TORONTO.
-, TECLEPHONE iNO. 1144,

258
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CUTicuRA RrMED)IES CURE

SKIN ^No BLoon DiSeASE

FROM PIMPLES TO SOIFILA.

N PEN CAN. JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM I ID
svhich th< TICURA REMEDIES are held by

the thousand~ n thouoands who~e lives have beerà
made happy the cure of agonizing, humnilîating,
itchinz, scaly d pimply diseases of the akin, scalp
.tnd bload. th los% of hair.

CuTicu , the great Skin Cure, and CuTicuRiSOAs', an xquisite Skis Beautilier, prepared fronrý
it, exter lly, and CUTICURA RESULVENT, the nev
BIood urifier, internally, are a Poitvcuef
eve, y form of skia and blood disease, from, pimples
ta scrofula.

Sold everywhere. PriCe, CUTICURZA, 75c- ; SOA P,

ý .;RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared. by the POTTER
UGNOD CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.

X£r S.nd for" How ta Cure Skirî Dseaaes."

de Pimpleq, h!ackcheads, chapped and oily ¶-iI,
à-e skin prevented bv'CUTICURA SOAP. 'I

~'Rheumatis;m, Kidney Pains arnd Weak'
nes! speedily cured hyC UTICURP. ANTI-PAIN
PLASTFN, the enly pain- killing plaster. 3oc

optunity. Oco. A. *. 4 Y.

CLINTON l. MENEELY BELL COMPANY

Chu I, Chime and Sehool Bouls

alheesai for Ohurches,

t ci.8 forprbct
HEM G (SHAàNE*& o.fBALTIMOE. Md, U.à.

eyon this a

ê SUCKEYE89L FOUNDRY.
WR/ 2 CJ.lg sesist ree.
VANDUZ &"IFT. Cincsn»mts

WIESTYB S
For Chur et aliso Chimes
sudâPeals. or r a If a century
noted for supe nlty over ail otters.

rrC *bW*WST HE

CATALU 2 STIMONIALS.
*- s.
NO DUTf ON CHURCH BELLb.

feorn-

signe. SetiafaeUea

Bailey Refloctor Co.
« 118Wood et.Pittsevgbpa.
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Wt-lotes of the TMieek.
REcENITÎX the Free Chwrch Generai Asscmbly's

Committet on the Revision of the Confession of
Faith remitted to a sub-committee to select mattzrs
îrom the Confession of Faith which might be nmade
the subject of a Declaratory Act. The sub-counmit-
tee met in the Free Church offices and selected cer-
tain doctrines whicb, it is saidr will probabiy be
sufficient to occupy the time of the committec tilt
the General Assembly meets. There is no intention
whatever of burrying tbrough tht work, and it is
stated on good authority that about two years will
pass before the Declaratory Act can be formaily pre-
sented to the General Assembly.

THE Sunday Sckwol Time's in a recent issue
contains the following notice: A word from Mr.
Gladstone, on any subject that is of interest to him,
is sure of a welcome from Americans generally.
But wben Mr. Gladstone writes concerning the
Book of books, an added interest attaches to bis
words in the minds of ail. The first of a series of
articles on the Bibie, from bis pen, now appears in
these pages. Other articles in the series are to be
given at intervals of a month. These articles are,
by special arrangement with their writer, to appear
on tbe samie day in the Sunday School Times in
this countrY and in Good Words in London.

WITii a view to înteresting the young in bu-
mane work, the Toronto Humant Society bas de-
cided to offer $ioo in prizes to the school children
of tht city for compositions on tht foilowing sub-
jects : i. The dut>' of kindness to animais ; 2. Why
birds and their nests shouid lx' protected. Alil chul-
dren under sixteen years of age are invited to write
'n these subjects and send in their efforts to tht
Society's office, 103 Bay' Street, before tht end of
June. The compositions shouid be piainly written
on ont sîde of the paper, and should flot be longer
than two pages of fooiscap. It is hoped that many
young people will write on tht above subjects, and
secure one of the Socitty's prizes.

THE Irish Presbyterians are making great efforts
to improve tht musical portion of clivine wor-
ship throughout tht bounds of their Church. Their
Psalmody Committet have insisted that tht divi-
nîty students shaîl attend a class for practicai and
theoretical instruction in Church miusic. Tht ruie ren-
dering this attendance compulsor>' was passtd a year1
ago, and a licentiate of the Church, tht Rev. George
Bell, M.A, who is a doctur in mnusic of Trinit>' Col-
lege, Duiblin, was appointed to superinten;d tht
classes in Belfast and Derry. Tht resuit this ses-1
sion bas been most encouraging. Tht students bave
dtveloped a considerable amount of musical ability,
and it is to be expected that, as a singing ministry,
tbey will produce singing congregations. A search-«
ing examination in practice and theor>' was bheld att
Belfast.

WE are told on good authority, says the Brit-(
ish Weekly, that the congregationalists of Lon-t
don are likely to make a strong effort to secure thet
Rev. John McNeill permanentiy for ont of their lar-f
gest chapeis. Four Sunda>' afternoon services atc
Westminster Chapel has shown tbem that " there is1
a lad here " who can flot only feed, but gather tht
thousands to be fed, even at an untimely hour onr
Sundays. The man who drew the crowds in Scot-
]and has proved that hie can do so in London, and1
it is evident that tht staid Presbyterians of Londonf
must move on, and give more room tban Regent
Square Church can afford, or other churches will.t
Probabi>' the Sunday afternoon services being1
arranged for Mr. McNeill, to be held in the Hol-(
born Central Hall, commencing April 13. may be1
tke forward movement towards tht future North1
Dondon Tabernacle. Surel>' the Presbyterians will1
flot ali ow a great opportunit>' to slip out of their1
hands. _________

THE College Committee of the Fret Church1
met in Edinburgh for tht purpose of resuming the
adjourned consideration of the report drawn up by
tht sub.-committee, which was recently appointed
with xeference to tht case of Professor Dods. There
was a large attendance of members, and tht chair

TORO.NT7O, WEDNESDA Y, A'PJII zyd, iSgo.

was occupied by the Rcv. Dr. Laughton, Grccnock,
who bas been appointed to act as Convener in con-
sequence of the death of the Rev. A. Cusin. The
sub committce's rqport, it is understood, wvas inainiy
devoted to explaining the bcarings of the %whole
case, and focussing its essentiai points so as to laci-
litate further discussion and procedure. It wvas vcry
fuliy gonc into in the course of a sitting wvhich lasted
over an hour ar'd a hall, and the result ultimately
arrived at was that it was remitted to Dr. Laughton
to bring up a draft report on the whole matter for
presentation to the approacbing Gencral Assembiy.
This draft report wvas to be considered by a meeting
of committee to be held on the 15th inst., and as
then adjusted, it will become thc deliverance of the
committet to the Supreme Court.

AN address, says an English contemporary, has
bcen privately issued to Chri-stian ministers urging
them to deal with the moral relations between the
sexes. It 's signed bv thet !., S. A Barnett, of
Whitechapel, W. Benham, B.D., C. A. Berry, Stop-
ford Brooke, R. Bulien, R. Lant C. .penter, Dr. John
Clifford, W. J. Dawson, Dr. Marcti.. Dods, J. W.
Horsiey, J. S. Jones. Dr. Alexander Maclaren, Mark
Guy Pearse, and John Presland. The address says:
«*We are emboldened to approach you on the sub-
ject of the moral relations between the sexes, by
tht earnestness of our conviction that the need of
to-day is for brave speech and careful removal of
ignorance. We know weli how naturai is tht dis,
position to shrink from openly dealing with this
solemn question ; we can deeply sympathise with
tbe doubts of spiritual-minded m2n wiho are afraid
of aggravating the evl by calling attention to it.
But we are convinced that there is a method of deal-
ing plainiy with this subject without soiling any
youthful purity of beart, and that for the sake
of numbers wbo are perîshîng for want of knowv.
iedge and timely guidance, tht dcmand of God upon
his servants is that they shall speak in the spirit of
the prophets. " The addrcss concludes, "Iour duty
is exbausted in urging upon our ministeriai breth-
ren a more prompt and active attention to the sub-
ject of iexual morals."

THE Prisoners' Aid Association is doing a most
excellent work in a quiet and unostentatious way.
It is ont that deserves most cordial support. Ih bas
a good account to give of itself. Tht annual meet-
ing of tht Association was held last week, and was
Presided over b>' Hon. S. H. Blake. At tht meet-
ing it was stated that in reply to a letter froni the
Secretary, Hon. Mr. Mowat wrote saying that it was
intended to appoint a Commission of- perbaps tbree
persons on prison reform. They would be charged
with the duty of coliecting al înformatirn on the
subject, in order to aid in any iniprovement that
might be desirable or practicable. Mr. Blake in his
address reviewed the hîstory of the association from
tbe time fifteen years ago, when a band of five
Christian workers met to impart religîous instruc-
tion at the gaol. They now had missions in tht
Central Prison, the Reformator>' for Women and in
the gaol, besides ernploying an agent who gives his
time for the welfare of discharged prisoners. The
foiiowing clause from the report gives a concise idea
of the work accomplisbed during the past year
Total number discharged from the city prisons dur-
ing tht year endîng December 31st, 1889, 2,292; the
number assisted by the Society, 761 ; employ[nent
found for 181 ; provisions given to eighty-four fami-
lies ; thirty-two articles of furniture given ; rent paid
for fourteen ; articles of clothing given, 226; forty
assisted with tools; rairoad fares to homes paid fur
thirty; loans to discbarged prisoners, $350.25 ; re*
paid during year, $239-85. Special attention w.is
calied to the large amount of boans repaid. The
following officers were elected. President, Hon. S. H.
Blake. Vice-Presidents-W. H. Rowland, Hoa.
Edward Blake, T. G. Hodgins, LL D,, John i bs-
kmn, Q.C., E. A. Meredith, LL. D., W. 11. McMur-
rich, Sutheriand Stayner, Clarke Gamble, A. 1 ar-
iey. Secretavy, Samunel E. Roberts; Treasurer and
Corresponding Secretary, A. M. Rosebrugh, M.D.;
Assistant Treasurer, Edmund S. Roberts. Warden
Massie, of the Central Prison, spoke of the faithful-
ness of the Chtistian workers and ciergy who con-
ducted the services in that institution. 'In the let-
ters sent to relatives, the prisoners expressed their
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appreciation of the efforts made for their %piritu.il
%velfare, and many had been led to take a more hope-
fui viev of lUf e li ove(i a rcsolution, st!coided
by NL. Robert KiI*,oir, bearing tcstimonv to the
excellent work pcrfo: :ilcd by the Chiristiaiu tcachers
in the various isistitutioas.

FROM tthe %\.încouv%,. r, f11C,/)aily laucw iar
that the Rev. E. D. ML:'~~.;uda tellng and
effective sermon on the Sabbatl aw. Ife ;gave four
reasons for the kecping of the S.alviath . Itis a di-
vine institution , the iaw hait an cducative force
Sabbathi desecration wvas always c.osely cotincectcd
%vith other formis of wrouag oiuà,, The fourth
reason for a Sabbath law was that t prot2,cted the
weak from the grasping selfishness of the strong.
H-e was glad to learru that the workiigiieil or Van-
couver recognii.ed tht fact and gave tlueir support to
a stringent Sabbath lawv întroduccd inito larlianent
by a Presbyterian eider. In the struggle, 'vithout
the protection of the iav, the weak %v ill aIlvays go
to the wall. H-e then spoke of the power cxercisedt
b>' corporations. It had bcai said that corporations
had no souis, but it %vould bc found that the mein-
bers were individually responsible before the bar of
judgmcnt. Ifet deprecated the runingi. of street
cars on Sunda>', thereby compelling thecir employets
to labour on the Lord~s Day. The people were
wrong în dcmanding these cars; those %vhio asled for
the cars became responsible for requiring thecir
ft!llowmnen to work on the Sabbath. It %vas claimcd
that Sunday street cars wvould give the poor equai
advantages with the ricb but if begun, it woulci bc
the thin end of the wedge, whicli %vould lead to for-
cing those saine poorer people to work on Sunlday.
Railway trains wvere run on Sunday, takzing away
frori many of their employces the privilcg-es of the
Sabbath. This bie thought %vas wholty unlràecessatry.
The post-office, too. was kcpt opten. What right, hie
asked, had tht people to demand that these clcrks
workc on tht Sabbath ? This work also wvas not re-
quired. Tht public would be highly indignant ivere
a drygoods man or a hardivare man to kecp bis
place of business open and require bis clerks to
attend. Wbat greater right bas a corporate and
powerful company to make this demand upon their
employets, or tht generai public to e\pect certain of
their servants to attend on tbem?

A CORRE-SPONDENT of the Chicago hu'terior
gîves tht foliowing description of tht Mennonites in
Manitoba: This peculiar people arc follotvers of
Sinmon Menno, who wvas born in 149r6 and %jho
died in Holstein in î56t. In the y.ar 178o, after
many wanderîngs and bitter persecations in Ger-
man>', tbey accepted the invitation of Catherine Il.
to settie in southern Russia. The Russian Govern-
ment gave them lands frcet rom taxation for twventy
years, with exemption from military service and
freedum to worship God according to their owvn con-
victions. Tbey were also providcd with lumber for
their bouses and imoney and implements of agri-
culture to aid in commencing life in the land of
their adoption. For protection against robbers
and for schools and churches, tht>' settlcd il,
village.:, as thieir descendants still do in the British
North.%Vest. Tht favours grau ted by Catherine
were continucd eiàhty-five years. Then by a cruel
edict thcy vcre required either to a sbmit to mili.
tary service or leave tht Russian Empire. Tbey
determined to leave. Fuvc years wvere granted them
i. which to seil their lands and clear out bag and
baggage. In that time a great many Mennonites
cmigrated, some to the Uited States, others to
Canada. JUl>' 23, 1873, Henry Wiebe and Jacob
Peters secured a grant of a reserve in Manitoba (romn
the Dominion Government at Ottava. Tht area of
this reserve is forty-eight miles by eigbteen, the
finest wheatiands in Manitoba. In 1875 tht colon-
istS came from ««"Rushland," and settied upon it.
In that year the>' hat ten villages. This year, 1890,
they occupy fifty villages %vest of the Red River.
They number 6,oeo saliis. To liclp tbem emigrrate
and settle, tht Dominion Government loaned 'them
$ îoo,ooo for ten year.s at six per cent. This large
amount wa.s ai reptid iuî 183). Tht Rtv. C.
Pochlman, a German brother froun Schleswig-Hol-
stein, in Europe, and more recently from Mount
Forest, ini Ontario, is at present cengaged ini evan.
gelistic work among these Mennonites in Manitoba.
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G;entlemni, yoti are now abouît ta leave these classic halls
anti go otît aing votir iellow nmen ta engage in various voca-
tions. 'oti have been goad students. Vati cari reati Greeir
andtt in weil .'tiN'ou iIl familiar converse %with Cicero.
lionier is ynur bosom i ritaîti and ilorace yaîîr Aiost intimate
con-upanion \"'u take a feir pages oi l'lato for a night cap
and tise Sricr.îies for an tyt-upener in the marning. This
rhisc, Pl aiin proudtet say, surpasses ail former gratiuating
clas'.es in kziînledge ai tht deati languages. If 1 have any
anxieîy abattyou mrail it is in regard ta yaur ability ta use
vour tiotler tangue. English you knaw is the vehicle by
which the people afibtis province convey or conceal their
thoughts. In Quebec they use French -for tht present-but
the people ai Ontario as a rule do business in Englisli. They
buy rnd seli in English, pech in Englisb where fia Gaelic is
needeti, maire political speeches in Englisb, plead at tht Bar
n Englishi, publisla nevspapers in Englishi, scald in English,

gassip in EngIish, court ià English, and it must be coniesseti
that a iew ai theni do saine fearful lying in English. Eng-
lish, gentlemen, 's thie spoken andi written language ai Ontario
and if you are gning ta influence your fellow men here you
must influence theii in English.

No dotiht so'nio ynu wouId prefer Latin or Gretir for the
business c'i lite hBut, gentlemen, I amn sorry ta have ta aniorm
you that these cl'îssic languiages are far.ibave tht heads ai tht
peopletoaibtis -oting counitry. A doctor who spoire ta bis
patients ini Ltn or Grecir tiaultl not eamn enoîîgb in a year
ta buy himiself a net% sulky. The utmast that tht cîvîhaza-
ton af thiis country tii!l stand is tht writang ai prescriptions
in Latin. Patîientrs allow their medial adviser ta write "aqua"
inosteatiof ai er but .hey neyer %, juld ailotw hîrnta ledl their
pulse in a foreigri taîgutc. A lawyer cannet practîse an Latin.
Of course he os suppusedtu ta notv triat lar'guage because his
text books are full of Latin phra.Les buL he coulti make no
impression on an average jury if he .îddressed them Ain the
language ai Cicero. It mi>.ht be ve. y cunivenient for tht pro-
fession if a bai f ûtb coulti be muade <out in a fareîgn ]an-
guage, but 'Mr. 'lowat bas net dune ariythtng yet in tht way
of introducîng that refiin.

Those ai vou wvho intend, ta enter tht clerîcal profession
%%ffl please notice that :,crmonis have for thtensost part taerie
%iitten andi deliveret iîn Englisla. A sermon an Latin or
Gretir mîght suit a c.angregatian ai proiessors and clergymen
but fortunaiely such audiences are iew and far between.

'Yau mus also do the most ai your wvriting an English.
'rhe people afibtis counry are flot sufflcitntly educatedtiet

ead Latin and Gretir newspapers and newspapers are the
only kînti ai iterature that a great many ai them pay any
attention ta. If you sent a contribution writren an Latin ta
an Ontario editor he-well b,ý wouldn't send you bacir a
cheque for ten dollars. That os trie ane thing lie woutd be
.bsolutely certain flot ta do. ?ossîbly rie maghî not even pub-
libh your contribution. If you sent an edîroriat in Grcek he
%%oulti perhaps reply triai re hati fia creek type in is office
or he maght se fair forger hmstli as ta write a wicked para-
graph eriquirtng what partîcular tunatic asytum you had
escaped front. Editors as a ule are nlot grear atimirers af
classic lterature. They have lad ta correct so mucri bad
sptllmng anti bati composition, saine of t made by college
graduates, that trie fune etige bas been taken off their antel-
lects. Mobt ai hem are satîsfitti witri contributions written
n iaiaiy dtt.tnt English.

It %vould i gve me great pleasure, gentlemen, ta know that
borne ai you hati wraîreio a ieîv books n Latin or Greek but I
fear tht demanti would be se limnttd that tht publication ai
themn would not pay. Unless yau can write arations that will
eclîpse those delivereti by Cicero and Demostrienes or classîc
poerry that wîil pusb Humer and 'ý irgil aut aiftrie markret
peibaps you hati betrer lîmît yaur pawers of production ta
something in English that wil put Shakespeare in trie shade.

In gîvîng yau advice, gentlemen, about trie use af some
short Englîsh words ibat trouble a goond m4ny speakers and
wrîtrb 1I haihnet attempr anythAng original. No ctoubt most
ai yuu art given ta original research. In some ni your
etrly -cllege exercises 1 noticeti original ferros ot expression
andi deçidedly original methatis of spelling. I iay fia daims
ta ?ý ougntlity. The illustrations useti you may nind n Geîî-
ung's wurk on Rhetoric, in Abbot's " How ta Write Clearly,'
in Richard Grant WI.ite's " Words anti their Uses " andi
other honirs ai ubat kind. Onîgnaiîty must lie carefully ex-
cludeti front thés discussion.

Let u.% begin, gentlenmen, %irtrite word on/y. This lîtîle
word play!, dangeraus pranirs n many speeches, sermons,
newspaper and magazine articles. Indeed t as not unfre-
quenrhy lud do rtg %iv rk ona standard bookrs that tht author
neyer inn edit ta d,a. nre Peculîarity ai " only is shar
it limils nounis, verb', adjectrives or ativerbs witb equal faci-
lîty. If you are flot careful ta pur t in tht righr place if niay
easily modify a word you neyer întended it ta modiiy. As an
illustration ai 'how on/y works taire tht following from
Abbott-

(il> Ht on/y heat threc
,2) Ht beat on/yv three
(3) Ht beat three only.
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The first sentence Abboî says means that lbe did no mare
than beat, did flot kilt threr-: the second that he beat no maie
than thrce, and the third that beatîng tvas aIl be dîd, the only
modiiying the whole sentence and depreciating the action.
Need anything more bc said ta showv that the proper placing
af on/y is an important matter.

Gentlemen wvhat dots this sentence mean
IlFor tlfîy miles, tht river could <il/y be distinguisbed train

the occan by its caltrness and discaloumcd vaiemYl Dots ibis
mean that tht river could be distinguîsbed and fia more, or
that it couldi bc distinguished oit/y by its calmness and dis-
coloured waer ?

In the following sentence bas the on/y a backwvard or for-
ward reference-t

"The first twao named only asctnded tht suammît.» It may
have Éther and the sentence should be written sa that the
on/y could work n oflly ont direction.

(Heire the Proiessor suddenly s:.opped and said he would
discuss a few other troublesorne words next week.)

SCIENTIFIC AiORAL1Y f/S CHIS7IANITY

"Few things," says MIr. Herbert Spencer, Ilcani happtn
more disastrous than tht decay and daltlaiof-a regtîlative
iystcm, no longer fit, belore anatlier and fitter regulatîve sys.
terr bas grown up tai replace it.'

Christianity is the regîlative system which MNr. Spencer is
pltased ta consider fia longer fit, on accotant ai the tact (?)
tnat Il its moral njunictions are losing the authority gavena by
their supposed sacred arigin." This great philosophers
labours, then, are directed toîvards supplying a "'fitter regula-
tive sysem" ta replace Christianitv, îowamds filling a pros.
pective Ilethical vacuum " which bc faresees in tht wake ai
Christianity, anid ta Ibis end he hbas prcpared a "code ai
natural ethics," ta reigri supreme wvhen tht lav ai Christ shali
have faded ironi tht tables ai tht heart.

Christians wiil be apt, at tht autset, ta question tht pro.
bability ai MIr. Spencer's ethical vacuum ever oaccurring, but.
leaving that point aside, let us regard for a iew moments tht
propaseti substitution ai bis l"code ai natural ethics " in the
place af the Christian's "lcode ai supernatural ethics.11
Any stich systern or code offered to humanîîy, ta be accept-
able, must bc framed ta ratet the vatious conditions ai tht
race, 1ksthbs tht case with tht new i-ode :

Let us consider a few ai tht mnst palpable and distressAng
conditions ig.-oran-ce, temptatian, dîsappointinent and gri
From every quartier ai tht wortld thetir cry gots up ; have the
Spencenian ethics ariy answver for at ?

In tht case oi ignorance., taire for example a mari wholly
uneducatd, untouched by aîîy ai tht culture and refinements
af lufe in more favoured lcircuîn>tances, a mari, acting, pas.
sibly, in a iinfil, callous, oten Iruel manner, and try ta fi.x
bis attention upori tht Spencetian code. Take bain through
as much ai the Data ai Eîhi-.> as you cari, dîscourse ta harm
upon tht " ruts ai right livingý,* according ta the Spencenian
conception ai right, try ta maire bas duil, untraîned nature re-
spond ta your new Ilscientii<. mor.lity,' and, aiter you have
exhausted yourself, set howi great atn impression you have
madie.

"But," says someone, "'suLh a nature as unîmpressiori.
abt" Not sa Asir afly în*àner, asir any -city missonary or
Christian worker wbo hb mingled with ail sorts and coaOt
fion- ai men, ,and you will learri that tht Gospel aif Christ
bas reacbed many such. And wîhv ? Because tht Gospel DI
Christ can touth the beart andi soul. Clearly, tht Spencerian
tthics bave nathing for ignorance.

Again, taire the h'umnan soul that As in tht fierce grip ai
same great temptation- within whuse bounds right anti wrong
are having a sharp flght for tht abcendancy. Spencer, ai
course, acknowledges tht righr tl) bc desîrable. Ht is quite
aware ai tht canilict bettveenri rgbt and wrong, whîle loo-iîng
tarwvard ta thetairamt wheri in tht perfect man, tht product ai
evolution, "*tht moral sentiments wîtl guide just as spontane.
ouàly as nuîv do the sensations." But what can ht do for the
very imperfect inan ai thc~ prescrit day. wbhose "moral senti-
ments " are in imminent danger af being overpowered ? Any.
ont wvbo bas ganet hrough trie ierce ires af a strong temp.
tation tani answtr if any cald ethical proposition coulti have
helpeti bi.n ta haldt t the ightt Mr. 'ip!ncer's explairaing
atyay ai conscience would hardly bc ai any assistance in
rouring tht forces ai evil. Hts " sctentiînc bass " for a moral
law may bc flrm erougli ta support an elaborate theory, but
let a snner, struggling wth a strong temptatiori try, figura.
tîiely bpeaking, ta plant bis foot an triAs " cunningiy devîsed I
founadation, anid it wdl sik out of sîgrit uncier tht weîght ai
hi, iteet. Imagine such a ont readînga ag1 eaf Sp&ncer's
p'.îiusophy as a help ta moral vîctary !L>ad trie Data ai Ethîcs
ever enable any man to put down rue ierc.e struggtes ai any
wrang desire ? Unrtil t bas belpeti thousantis, yea millions,
let us keep our Bibles, for they bave gavera tht victory ta
countless myriatis, in the great world-widt battît between
gaod and evil. Naw, as ta disappointment, every ont ai us
knaws sorncthing oi that bitter pain. OJur laves are marked
with hast hopes- strong, swttt hopes that we hati clung ta.
We remnember well the kecriness ant i bttemness af tacri loss.
WVhat would any ai MNr. Spencer%~ philosophical dicta have
been ta us, then? Vain, meaningless words! That tbis
great philosopher declares 1'lif " to bceI"tht continuous adjust-
ment ai inner ta outer relations," will ilever maire us féee its
lasses and disappointmenîs any tht less keenly.

And now wbat bas Mr. Spencer ta say to tht grief-stricken
soul ? Grief is sa pitifully cammori in this world ! Its weary,
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tear-dimmed eyesineet ours 'at evety tutn. Is thert ansy
barn for aching hearts in the Principles af Psycholngy, or 13
the humran being, in process af evolution, supposed ta have
no heart, or, at ail events, onc warranted flot ta ache.?

Is the patent Persistence af Force powerful enaugh Ia dry e
ane tear ? Nor would the feeling ai Ionely pain be assuaged
by the knoîvitdge that MNr. Spencer declares il the multitudin-
ous iormis of mind, known as différent feelings, may bc com-
pascd ai sinipler units af feeling, and even ai units fun la.
nicntally of ane kind." Is there a sentence in ail HIerbert
Spencer's philosophy that yau could take into the bouse ai
minurning, that you dare intrude tipon the awfulness af dcep
sarrow ? Then, once more-af whiat use ta this warid full af
ignorance, temptation, disappointinent and grief is any etlîi-
cal systemn, aspiring ta replace rcvealed religion, whicb can-
flot penetrate the first, overcame the second, lighten the
next, and sooth the last ? Fram the înidst af ail these painful
and distressing conditions, the soul af man cries for a Leader
and a ïMastcr. The ,voril has seen but one'mari equil ta the
task,tlîe anc Divine 'M\an-Citrist a( Bethlehemi, ai Nazareth,
of Getbsemane, of Calvary, flot Herbert Spencer, nor another'
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CII URCH U'NION IN THE NORTH WES7'

MR. EDITOR,-A letter appeared in your issue i March
26 on the above subject, written by Norman H. Russell, Win-
nipeg. It is a plea for organic or federai union among the
different denornînations cngtiged in mission work .in the
North-WVest. The chiel reasan advanced is that at prescrnt
there is a %vaste ai men and ineans. He says among other
things:. -Only a worker on the fiel can understand the grie-
vous wastc ai men and means in aur North-West."

The impression which the writer leaves, and whîch, daubt-
less, hie întended ta leave, is that nowhere is there such a waste
af i etiand means as there 1isi the North-West. Such an im-.
pression, if it gets abroad, is likely ta make it more difficult
,±ven than it is at present ta obtamn bath men and money for
the work in thîs counitry. Can such a contention be main-
taineri by the Iacts ai the case ? There are Presbyteries in the
Province ai Ontario, such as Barrie, Bruce, Saugeen and
Guelph, where tin many oi the stations the numnber ai fami.
lies supplied is as strait as An the average mission station in
this country. INI. Rkusseil will find by consulting the statisti.
cal reports published in Appendix No. 29 ai the Minutes ai
the la.âî Gencral Assembly that the number af families con-
nected wsth the mission stations in Manitoba andi the North-
West as fully equal ta'- - zumber attendîng mission stations
within the baunds ai th,. 'resbyteries rnentioned above. In r
some of thebe Presbý teries he wil find stations where flot only
ib four or ive fanilies ail that can be " gathered,» but more
sometimes than txists. 'Ne do flot say but that union
among the dêffrent denoininations carryung on work in such
stations îvould be desirable, but we do say that thie North-
West shodld flot be poînted out as the only or the chief
plat.e %vere there is such %vaste ai men and monev. There
m,îy be sorte such stations -. ..e referred ta, certainly they
are few and isolated in position.

He continue[ ." At tîmes the strange sight is seen ai three
nnsters rcsiding in a little tawn aoflnot ont hundred inhai-

tants, ea<.h holding service an the Sabbath for onethird af
the little population." Ta such a statement it is only fairta
add that the congregation atteriding these churches is flot
drawn altogcther, in manv cases chiefly nat, from the resîdents
of thetotwn. There are flot a few churches in thîs country,
in villages ptobably riot much larger than thase mentioneti,
wbere the larger part of the congregatian cornes from the
surrouniding country. There are a few towfls in the North-
West, of wbà.h Medidîte Hat may be taken as an example,
ithiere there is liat tributary sefflement. In Manitoba 1 think
we mav say that it ib almost invariably tht case, that a large
part ai the congregation camnes from among the settlers
aroand. Within the Province there inay be anc or two ex.
ceptions an the ine ai' the Cdnadiari Pacific Railway east af
Selkirk.

The remarks in reference ta sheep-stealing are bardly
worth comment.ng tipin. Tu tdke what belongs ta yourseîîîis
flot theit. To iàke fiity or even a huridred members out of
another congregdiof if they are aut people is flot sheep-
stealîng. The méni.tur. who deliberately seek ta proselytîze
are not many, 1 think, r any ai the denominations.

01 the liberal spirit s-naitifested here in religiaus matters, it
haâ, n.it been my foirtune ta meet niany such examples as Mr.
Russell rtitrs ta. lndeed an excuse whîch one meets for non at-
tendance at t abasrequently as ariy other is that the par-
ticular churcb ti %%vhich they belong bas na service convenient.
It is flot an easy riatter for a mari wba bas been brought up
and wbo !ias gro-- )Id and accustonied ta the iarm ai wor-
ship wbich r Jiains in the Church of England to feel aitborne
in a Presbyterian or Methodist "chaoel," or vice versa. The
Srottish Pr.'sbyterian pioneers in this country for many years
remained truz- ta their churcb though they were long deprived
af her services. They did not scrupie ta worship with the
Church ai Englana, Sut stîll they remained loyal ta the oldý'
churcb. Something of the aId spirit is alîve stîli. It will take
more than the dem,cratic spirit fostered bv ie on thie
prairie t,) ban;sh front the heart ai many a father and mother,
who, in their nid age. left tht carafons ai an eastern home, and
came ta this western ]and ta get a home for the ««boys ; n it
will be bard. ta banish froin their bearts the love for the
church in which they were baptized, and around which so
many niemaries have galhered. Ta supply such wilth the or-
dinances ai their owrî Ghtrch I submit is neither a waste aor
men or oi means. 1). ANDERSON.

SpriligfkLd.mal,
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PRINCIPAL GRANT AN!) PURITI' 0F WORSHIP.

MR. EDITOR,-The men %vio vvhinedalhi'it contemptihle
particulars were uini the men ai aamlaenre. They but con-
vulscd the Church watb latte matters, suclia: nsvihetlhen at was

àpraper ta sit or stand dunang pravens, and %vhether an rgatu
should bce uscd ta assist in %vorship.

Sn spoke the Rev. P'rincipal Grant, tiie Moderator ai the
Geucral Asscmbly, ai the recent convocation ai Knox College.
Dacs lie believe that Gad bas appointed the acceptable v'ay ai
worsbipping hiniselfi? Does lac believe ihat Christ is the
head ai bis ovin bouse and bas the sole right ai ardcning its
service and evcnyihing about it as He pleases? Does blie -
lieve in divine institution necessary ta acceptable %vonshipi
1 kuovi lie bas subscribed ta the iallnwving coutaiued in
Chapter XXI. Confession ai Faith, unncly ."I The accept-
able way ai warshipping flic truc God is instituied liy Hum-
self, and sa limited by His %vin revcaled wilI ibat le miay
nai be %vorshipped according ta the imaginations and devices
af men, or the suggestions ai Satan; tander iny visible rcp-
resentatian, or any viay ual prescribed in the I-nly Scrip-
turc." If this is truc, and 1 believe it ta be iounded upon i-d
agrecable ta the word ai Gad, can there bc any Ilacciden-
tais Il in the mode or manner -i I-is worship wutb vihicli vie
t-day play fast and loase ai aur plensure ? Are vie kift ta
aur ovin judgment, taste or ta niere expediencv as to havi
vie are ta worship the great God and ouly truc object oi %vir,
slip? Arc there nny coutenîptibie particulars inmiro con
nected wiiîh sa solemn a matter ? WVas il n Il cauteîîîptitlc
panticular" for the tva sons ai Aaron, Nadali and Abhu,
ta put inta their censens other than the fire pnescribed, mon
which ihey vicre devoured liV fire frain the Lord ? WVas it a

* coutemptibie particulin that L'zzah, sviîi even a good inten-
tion, laid bis hand upan ithe Ark, for whicb lie vvas struck dead
on the spot. W~as il a sinaîl niatter, au accidentai, a con-
temptible panticular, that Cain, consulîing bis ovin jtadgmnenl,
taste or mere e-pedieaîcy, lirnuglit ai the fruit ai the gnound
iustead afithat vihicla vas appninted, ion wvhich bath himiseii
and bis atTening vitre rcjected ? \Vas the eaîing ai a littie
iorbîddeu inuit anc ai the "laccidentals,"1 a Il coutemuptihle
panticular" I on which aur tirsi parents vicre dniven maoi the
Garden ai Eden anncm whichb lrought surli dine resuits upon
theinselves and their descendants, exposing thein ta ail the
miseries ai ibis lufe, ta death itself and the pains ai bell for
ever ? There anc no ltile maltors, mach less contemptibie
pantaculars in or about the public vianship, af Cod "lThene
is nothing," says the ceiebmated Thoas Brooks, Ilin ail the
Scripîure thai Cod stands mare upon than puriîy ai religion,
than purity ai vionship, than purity ni ondinauces, iin opposi-
taon ta ail mixtures and corruptions whaîsoevcr. 0 sirs ' the
greal God stands upon noîhing more iu ail thc world than opon

* puîty ai warship. There is uothing that doîh sa provoke
and exaspenate God -igainsî I-is people than mnixtures in I-is
viorsbip and service ; and no viander'1 fan mixtures ini His
îvarsbip are exactly cross ta His commands, and pollutions in
viarship do sadly refleci upon the naine af God, the honnun
ai Gad . and tbercione His heari riscs against îhem De-
filemeuts in warship do sorely refleci upan the viisdom ai
Christ, and the iaitbiulness ai Christ ; as if He vins ual
faithial euough, nair wisje enougli, non prudent enoogli, non
uuderstanding enoiagb ta orden, direct and guide His people
au the maîters ai His viorship, but muast lie bebolden ta the
wasdom, prudence and cane ai man, ai vain man, ai sinful
mati, ai vile and uuwanrthy nan, ta compiete, perfect nnd make
up something tînt vins viantng in His viarship and service.
And vihai does the moral havi require and forid ' Daes itni require the " receiving, aliscrving and keepang pure and
entire ail sudh rehigiaus worship and ordinnces ns God bath
însîiîuted in His Word ? Does it ual forbid ail devising,
counselliug, commanding, using and auy vise npproving any

* religiaus worship ual insîituted by God Himseii' "Langer
Catechisîn, questions îo8 and ic09.) This is the kind ai %via-
slip, divinely prescnibed varship, for vhich John Knox and
aur coveuanted iare'nthers an Scotîand and Inelaud conîended
and suffered. This is the kiud ai varship on accaunt ai vibich
2,000c ministers in England in anc day williugly left their homes
and livings and suffered onîahd hardships rather than coulonni
ta thnt vhich vas novibere prescnibed in Holy Scripturc. WVas
it anc ai thase Il litte matiers," a mere "'accidenta!," n Ilcon-
teruptibie particular" an account ai wbich they convulsed
the Cfiurch ? Is it a little matter"I now that Presbyenian
and ailier ministers oi Protestant chanches are bcîaking
tleinselves ta vînt the Aposîle Paul caîls " thc bcggnnly
ciemeuts ai the vonhd," and recagnizing and îeaching their
congregatians ta recognize and respect the paganîy derived
nd humxanly appainted festivals ai the Cbarch ai Raine? Iu
niy humble judgment ticre are no " accidentaIs," no "lhitîle

mratters," much less Ilcontemuptible pantaculars,'* ia theI divinely-nppoiutcd mode ai varsiip, the anly viarship, that is
acceptable ta Gad. Il vain du ye wonship Me, tendhîug
for doctrines the camindmeuis af men." " Whei ye came
liciore Me who bath required ibis aiyour hands?" "Where-

1 fore if ye be dead yulh Christ tramn the rudiments ai the
world, viby ns ibough living in the viorid, are ye sulijeci t,)
ardînauces aller thc commandanents and doctrines af men
which îhaugs have îudeed n show ai viasdomn in wll-worshap,
and humility, and neghectiug ai the body ; liai in any hanour

ta tle satisfiig ai the flesb." Coh. ii. 2o. Ta speak ai the
men who stand up for panity ai worship and îalk ai.,' acci-
dentais." "cantemplable particulars," and ai ' uitile maîters
in the viorship ai thc great and only truc God wba is jeai-
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ous of His own honour, and af the nasal twang af sarine pre-
centor ha baid in bis mind as the Moderator ai the Assembly
did on the occasion referred ta, was neto nly unbecoming ai
ham and the position hea ccupies, but in my humble opinion
it was foolish and profane. 1 would presumne to give hum a
hint, narnely, that the Convocation Hall af Knox College is
one of the worst places in whichi any persan coulci ventilate
his broad churchism. A. WVILSON.

Aia 9, 1890.

THE (Y)EASTERN QUESTION.

Y easi " is the titie oi a tract by Pastar Joshua Denovan,
.as ou r ogd brother, the writer thereol, prefers taelie called.
Ilis Il theme Il is Matt. xi". 33. Il The kingdom of heaven
s like tinte leaven whch a waman taok and hid in three
inensures oi ineal tili tire wholc as leavened."

The pictare presented ta thc mind in this parable is sîiply
iliat oi a woinan putting saine leaven inta saine ment. At
once the leaven begins ta wark an the ment, and by-and-by the
whole of the ment s affected by ts action. WVhat in t chiely
engages aur attention s the power ai the leaven, as 1 h'ive
just described. We thank ai the woman simply as the cause
ai the leaven enterang nto the meal. It could nnî do saofa
itself. In a picture thc chief abject musit tke the eye most.
In the ane on whach we are nome louking wbat takes out eyc
mast i5 nat a woman puttîng leaven ato meal, but the leaven
subduang ta itseli the ment ato which t has been put , SULh
was the intention af the I Great MNaster " who painted s.

Mr. Denovan very raghtly says that " the kangdom ai
heaven ou cartb s what the Divine Artist naw pictures in
parable." IlWhite Messiah's kingdom is given Hum by God
the Father, white His royal authority emanates iram hea
yen, His kingdom is locatcd upon earth.' In the close ai
the paragrapb devated ta this subjec.t the writer says . "And
now saith He ýChrast) . Knos ibis, 1%v disciples, ane re
markablc phase an the bstary ai My kingdam on earth wvill
very Jlosely resciible the a.-t ai a %vuman putting leaveti into
tbree nacasures oi meal witlb this resuit the %vhole was
leavened.-'

àetting the parabie before us in a way ta cause us ta look
mainly at the leaven %vorking on the nacal, and, ai lcngth
0Lompletely over..amîîag t, is ta naake the parable ilmajestic in
its avilisiuiplic.ty."

Mr. Denoian iakes a very great deai mare ai the vioman
who figures tin tbe pe.tiUe than 1. for one, do. 1 say that slie
represents jubt a wonian, " and nothing more." He asks
-Who s shei What mighty force au ihe kingdom ai hea

yen does she llustrate? " He answers .*I"Net jesus Christ
out Lard, for He s neyer spuken ai under this symbal.» In
the Old Testament He compares Himself ta a mother com-
iurtang her child, and an the Nev ta a mother hiera. Why,
then, may He nai represeni Himnself under the figure af a
woman here ? But let that pass. IMr. Denavan immediately
adds . "lBut the Churtb ireqaentiy is êspoken ai under the
figure ai a woman)." lu proof ai this be refers ta Psal.ai
xlv., the Song of Soloinon, thc language of John the Baptist,
,He that bath the Bride s thae bridegroom , " Paul's using in

the Epistle ta the Ephesians, marriage as a figure ai the re-
lation ai Christ and His Cburcb, and the title, 11tb! Bride,
the Lamb's wie," given ta the Cburch in the Book af the
Revelataun. Then he sums ail up as follav il"AIl this is sa
gcnetally, mnay 1 not say universally, adaittedl by Bible stu-
dents , argument ini proof is unneccssary, the waman ai this
parable is the Church."

Mr. Denavan reasans bere to the following eflect "lu I
SLrpture a woman is aten the figure ai the Church. The
persan bpoken ofi n this parable is a waman. Therefore she
represents the ChurI.h." I am sarry that 1 cannot say ta aur
gond brother . " Thau reasanesiviel." Accordiug ta his rea-
soning the wamaas who last a piece ai silver is the Church.
Sa also s the widow wha appiied for justi:c teana unjust
judge. But what are we te make out ai the ivia wamcn
grinding ai a mil, of whom Christ speaks ? Daes eacb anc
represent the Churcb ? And wbat are we ta make oui af the
five wise virgins and the five foolish ones ? Daes eacb anc
represent the Church ?

Mr. Denovan, as we have already seen, says quite cor-
correctly that the kingdom ai heaven in the parable is the
icaugdona of heaven on earîh. In other wards, the Churc.b on
earth. Our Lord says that this kingdom, His Churcb an
earth, s lîke leaven, that is, leaven is a figure of t. To state
ibis an plainer language s an impossibalriy. The vioman and
the leaven are, ai course, ivia pcrfectiy distinct things. But
Mr. Denovan, as we have also seen, says that the woman is
the Churcb. Then bath the womnan who haudled the lea-
yen and the leaven wbiçh she haradied represent the Church.
bhe did a feat not less wondcnfui iban that ai a man carrying
hamseh ann bas arins, or on bas back, or lifting bimseif up by
the cliar ai bas coat.

Mr. Denovan, by spiritualizing the waman and other
parts af the parabie whit-h we shall by and by cansider, de-
sîroys the 'lmajestic simplicitv " ai thc picture, and Ilciags
it with cumbrous arnaments." There is no importance in aur
Lord here speaking ai a waman instead ai a man. la Jewisb
cties there viere men bakers, as there are among us. We read
af tic bakers' street an Jerusalein. But in country places bak-
ing was donc by women. Iu nnaio these aur Lard spake
this parable. How natural then it was for .Him ta represent a
waman daing the act described.

liera I must pause for the present. 7. F
Elder's àlills. Opii

CONFIRMA TION 0F TUIE GOSPELS BI'
-7OSEJ>HUS.

Nothing is more consoliiry ta Christians thaï, evidence
that will confarin the trutbs ai the hnly Gospels ni the four
evangelists taken tram auside historical saurces-which are
supposed ta be adverse ta the early Christian Cburch.

Nowv Josephus, the great historian ai the antaquities ai the
Jevis, is generally looked upon as a trnstvirthy bistorian ai
the age ai Christ and Has aýrts-of a period exteuding
main the age ai Julius Cesar ta thec Emperor Nero espcciallv
- 50 far as relates ta ludea and Rame and itie diffaclties oI
the Jevis with the Roman gaveruars. Mlany incidents spoken
afian the Acts ai the Apostles are alluded ta and confirmcd
by lias yards. We find havi Cyrenius a Roman Senator, and
anc wha had gane througb other offices and become a con-
sul (the higbesî office belavi the Emiperor) and a man ai
great menit, was sent inta Syria witb a icw others ta Ievy
tribute or taxes an the Jevis by Auguistus, Emperor ai Ramne,
judea being considcred a pr<tvince af Syria.

lu the sucoud chapter ai St. Luke's Gospel we fii-d tliese
yards, verse anc. IlAnd t canie tr, pass in thase days that
there wcnt out adecnce fram Cl-e.ar Augustus that ail the %wnld
shauld bic taxed." 2. And this " taxing was flrst msade wvhen
Cyrenaus vins Govennor if Syria. .. ' And ail the Jevis
%vent ta bic td.xed, cveny ane antu lais ovin .y. 4. IlA.1d jos-
eph alsa vient op romn Galtletý, out ofithe City of Nazarethi jta
Judea, ato the City ai D.Ivad, whi,.h il, calied Bethlehem,
(because he %vas oaubeehouse and lincage ai I.)avid)." 5. -'Ta
bic taxed witb Mary, bas espoused vufe, betng greal viîîh child."
And while ihere Christ was born.

Josephus aîso spcaks particularly afi lanimas Pilate and
Caiaphas and Aunas. the bîgh priests. Luke says, chapten
ini., thatina the days ai ihese bîgh prîests of ilontaus Ilaîate and
af H-enori and Philop, Govenuar oaiitunia, John thie laptast
camne ntaJudea and about Jordan preacbaug où liaptasin ni
nepentance. Jo-eplius, V~ol. 111. p. 284, speaks of John tbe
Baptist as bavîng been put ta deaîb by H-erud, Il îhough be
was a good ritan and tommanded the jevs ta exercase vir-
tue bath as ta justice towards one another and pîcîy tavards
God, and so ta came ta baptsin-for baptasin vould bc ai -
ceptablo ta God."

IlNov, mauy floLked ta bin for tbey were grcatly navcd
by hearang ai bis yards." Herod, Josephus says, fcaring bis
ppuilar paver, put hum lun prison and afterwards put ham ta
dcath. This narrative confirms the aposles account. Luke,
iu bas Gospel, tbapter vii., verse 29, it vai lieb remembered bas
beang put ta dcatb vas -dused, the apostie says, by the auger
ai Hcrod's wiue, IlAnd ail the people that heard bin tJohn) and
the publiaas,justtfied God, bcing baptàLcd vith the baptism
ai John." Luke voi. 29 , St. Mark vi. a i-28 gives an ai.-
count ai boy Herod kiiied John the Baptisi the great influ-
ence be had and havi great and gond a man he was. Mark
alsa speaks ai Herodias, the vife ai Herod, whom he bad
unlaviiully married -wicb llegal act is spoken ai by Jase-
phus, Herod beiug ai the time married ta another. Nov
saine infidels ba>,e gone sa fat as ta assent that no sucb per-
san as Jesus Christ ever cxisted. Josephus confirrins tbe fmci ai
Christsexistence. At p. 247', Vol. III., he speaks aiJesus in this
wis-"Naw about ibis timelived Jesus,a wise man, if indecd
iînay be iawiu tacatlihm a man, 'etL. This assertion is said
ta have been inserted by saine anc in he work ai Josephos.
We flrad îî there ncverthcless. But in anather part ai Vol.
111. p. 4a5, vie flud these würds ai Josephus -."Ilu the high
priesthood ai Aunas he assembied the sanhiedrim ai judges,
nnd braugbt befare them the brother ai Jesus, whose naine
vins james, and saine others, and deliveied ihein ta bce
sîoned." This sentence vias oppascd ai thr. lime by influcu
tial Jevis, ar'd it is not said it vas canied oat. We flnd also
au Josephus th-- naines ai Agrippa, Festus and othens, par.
tia.ularly described in the gospels and by Paul. lesus Christ
bears valness ta the great gaoduess ai John the Bàptist, and
John speaks ai Christ as anfinitely grenier than he. It would
bce very anierestiug for ibose who wish ta lbe zouflmmed in
the mauth ai many incidents spaken ai by the evatagelisis in
the four gospels, ta read ihrough Val. Ill. af Josephus, where
Herad, Pontius Pilate, Agrippa and Caiaphas are spoken ai.
He vias evidenîiy a ver> jusi man, and although nat a Chris-
tian, yet auxiaus ta speak, as lie does in ail bis bistary, fariy
af ai men heathens and Jews. He gives a very particular
account ai the terrible wckedncss ai tbe Ram:tns, their .ru-
eiîy toviards thc e vis and eacb aîlier. The preseut wcrld
bas no naiicn (not even thz Russians or Chinese) sa selfish,
lustial, vile and tyrannical as the Romans viene in the trnes
ai whic.h Josephus virale, covering a period ai about a cen-
tury, util Titus, int he mosi barbaroas îvay, desîroyed the
city ai Jerusaicin and the nation. But viilsi this is said ai
the Romans, not much can lie sad in favour ai tbe great
body ai the Jevis hemseives. Wheu we therciare compare
the pure Gospel ai tbe Lard Jesus -as given ta the aposties
-and their pure lives and doctrines, vie marvel that sucli
puity arase fain such siuks ai iniquiiy as the heathen na-
tians-the Romans, or even the great body ai the Jeîvs. We
are iorced then ta came sa the conclusion thai John the
Baptisi (and much more the Lard Jesus Christ) werc en-
dowed iram God wtb their doctrines, and that God in His
Mercy ta mcli cammeaced a nevi dis pensatian in thc worid.

CîIAaî.Es DURAND.
Toronto, Abiro, r8c o.

Aaîciiîuasiioa' RYAN, ai Piiladclpia, fbas -assuiied the chuef
edlitursbip af the Amer-tan Cattna>ic ')uarta'.Zy Revic-w.
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c'olljOArPEIi RY THES U'ORDS

Speal, lo% ta nme, My Saviaur, lowv
11.1, out thlilelujahs swveet ane
Lest I1siould fear and fait, and mie
Whoa aiflot aissed by any ihat en
Speak ta nie as ta Mlary ai Thiy fte
And i na preciaus gunus my hands1
Let my Iars ,iup like ainher whi
In icacli of Thv tivinebi voice conil
la hunianesi aflectioi-thu>, in soc
Tu lose the sensc ai losing. As n'
Whose song-bird sceks tht Wood ro
Is simg Io in its stead by moihers1
Till, %inking~ on hier lreast, love re
Hle sleeps tht laster ithat lhe weiîi hl
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BV RLV. J. t.A. ICKSON

Tire Ian i% îlity nitîmer "-ibis is Sa
it stands ini close connection wîîh anotli
af tht fier' This 15 thte hole verse
instruction of îlmy faîler, and farsake
mather." W~hat difference is there betwe
the faîher, anîd the law aif tht mother ?
child. Eduicative forces praceed froni
and ieart oaiftic child ; but îîhiletitht tai
sîtuctions may, or may îlot, becone a Iav
i.srrcîonb do. Atnd for this reason-th
t'w licar. She stands nearer tht chitd
dcepest and tendertst afiectmon ; site is
ibiat neyer cease ; she is ever drapping
thouglits, that sink ia otht sou aif tht sc
receptive and ricli in nattiral force. She p
with the forces and tacts she bas in si
teasurc aiff.îocy and faitli and tbaugh
charges the young imniartal, and sendE
wvorlds iide fieldofa battît. She bas the al
placîng what she %vills n thtelîcart, anc
making lier infiueacc, thetIl law " ai the
a power is -bis 1 a mure than regal povez
witli impulses and ni.,-tve energy, and 50 tc
ia we cooccîve lits the difTrence between
tht faîher, and thte"Iaw " oa irte t it hi
ai tht father are for the coiJ, unîmipassi,
tht teaching ai thteniather takes hold ut
bing, imighty icari, Il out ai whicti arc iiic
mother touching the central springs cc
tht lîfe. Is nat. tIis a fact worthî rement
proverb ta this tifect :" An ounce ' n'
tound a' cltrgy." Thar is, tht muother dc
than itarring dots. Tht motlier's nfluc
the cotlege ta nîak-e tht man. Tht nain
tht imipuise she gives tliraugh lier lovinj
taking mothering is that, that forms; tht
cation and culture oniy afterwardrpolish
great man lias nat been indebted ta bis nr
inspiration, witliout which bis lt'e vould
and empty ? WVhat succtssful inan is th
nect bis success %vith some maternai insi
agements given at a time whtn îbey st
heeded. They sank-, however, into a
growth, and by and by, they dtveloped
power producing a good, manty charac
noble and prosperaus business carter.

Wiliam Chamîbers, tht well-know.n pul
who, tith his brother Robert, set out in li
is possible ta have, and yet by diligence,
esty and întegrity did weil, and became
tells us bow that in thte ariy days afit
bis brother ivere wont ta, visit their parc
near Musstlburgh every Saturday nigl
Sunday, and that on Ieaving ini thte arty
they carrmed away with them "Il kiads
from my mother ; the burden ai bier recoi
avoid low conipanians, ta mind wlom
Iaye ta baud forrit." Thteiise woan

la themn self -respect, and ta push an. Ir
tht key toalal tht success tht Chanmber
And ttîey ineried it aIt. Their lives are
tbty publishtd, la tht business îhey bi
they did for dear aid St. Gîtes and the
Tbey erected their awn enduring monui
outcame ai a mnther's prudence and warlc
pr;nciples camle inta play, under tht sý
Gordojm, ai Boston, speakîng i a youi
witlI' bis people an profession ai faiîh ii
IlTiraitvas a plain and noble îestimany
is reported ta, have given ta tht examinin,
Chirch ' Under wvbose preachîng wei
tbey asked. ' Under nobody's preaching
was convcrted under niy mothemrs praq
mother's lité is tirhtét aithe chuld. Ifh
it, fabhions if, transforme;sif. Through el
sense it swveeps in upan it. To it, there.
riers, ail tht clilds nature lits open ta bý

\Vt are surprised that 50 many excelli
either cia repart ta give, or a very meage
-dtisf.ictory one, ai tht mother's influence

thte ofliret chii..She s, îvitli

~op[e.aty, and the most patent farce. Her's is a positive and direct

- - - - John Williams, the missionary ta Polynesia, wvas b!est by
OF CHRIST. a pinus mother, whose custom was Ilta conduct ber childien

I.Ind sweetcvery morning and evcning ta her chamber for instruction
A lo, an praer."Thatthishadits effect upon the hcart, is evid*

i rhee sol cnt frram the prayers and byrnns hc wrotc, and the religiaus
neat. habits lie formed, and the seriousness he was subject tao iti

hc becamne a companion ai Godless young men. This te-
le 1Sgo, lapse he recovered frram-the law ai the mather reasserting
iplete itself-and becamie one of thc most heraic and devoted mis-
ith. saais
child, soais
r evermort, It as the mother ai Thomas Cooper, who kept belote
miouth, hitm the desirableness of a goad education, and a gaod char-
concîled acter and life. She was ready ta break her heart when
deore.z

E. B. bOd~ c apprentîced hîmnself ta, a shoemaker. But that was God's
plan for iurthering bis work with him, and apening ways ta,
reading and study and culture. Thomas Cooper by dint ai

c 7 TUER. diligence and heroic application ta study, in the early marn-
ing, tbroughout the day mcmorizing paradigma aif Latin and

r, 11 fi.Greek verbs, and desirable facts, and ait night repeating what

lomnon's phrase, and he lad secured and canversing with others, gave himseif a
ýer-" the instruction liberai educatian. With wbat glce hc tells us ofihis mastering
IlMy son, heir the Cusar ."Il y the tinte 1 had reached the third book, « De
flot tht law of 13dBl Gallico,' t <aund myseti abte ta rmai page aiter page
een the instruction afi witb scarcely more than a glance, now and then at the dic-

lioth instruct the tianary. 1. reniember ivel my firit tr:umphant feeling ai this
bath upon the mind kind. 1 sait an Pingle Hill . h was about five in the marning,
ber instructs, bis in. the suri shone brîghtly, and as 1 lifted my -yes irom the classic
; while the maîher's page ai tht great canquerar af the Gauls and the Helirtians,
bc inother comm.inds and tbey felan the nîouldering pile, caited the 1'Otd Hit'
she enfotds it in lier -part af which had been a stronghold of John ai Gaunt, and
with it ini mînistries ai one ai tht barons ai tht reign ai Stephen-1 said ta my-
into the mmnd seed- self, 1I ha-ve made a greât!r canquest, ithaut the aid ai a

ouI, when it is mast living teacher, than the praudest warrior ever made-for t
re.occupies the mind have conquered and entcred inta the possession ai a new
itre. It is with lier mind.' And that seems ta mne the truest expression, when
ht and ilt, that she yau ind Voit can read a language yau could not read before.»
ýs hmm forth inta tht James Hogg's mother was Il a perfect repositary ai aId
flmost divine power of battads," Dr. James R.ussell, aif\'arraw, tetls us, and it was
ýd sa, thraugh that- this store put ia tht Ettrick shepberd's mmnd in the fret and
-child's tilt. %What easy converse ai tht home that made him, in due time, fam-
r, ta furnish the heart aus as a paet. Il His mother, Margaret Laîdlaw," Dr. Rus-
ý rule the lite. 1-ere- sell says, Il was distinguished by ber strang natural talent,
the "instruction" ai truc Scotch humour, and abundant barder lare, in the shape

er. The instructions ai ballads and sangs and traditional stories. Her sangs
uned intellect, while lulled bis infancy ; ber ballads amused his baybood ; her
aon the warm, throb- stories were otten, but neyer taa aten, tald in his bearing;

ýe issues ai 11e." The and these drunk in at this earty çeriod, formed the graund-
antrols. every part af wa:k i l ii intellectuat being-, dttplv impressing his memory
bertng ? \e have a and inspiring his minstrelsy." When Moses had been taught
ioherwit is worth a and îrained by his mather lie was clad in armour of proof
ites mare for tht man againet ai. tht bewitching and alluring snares ai Pharoah's
ience does mare than palace. He could be trusted there, ta, remain truc. Sa was
ire she imiparts and it wîîh Daniel, Shadrak, Meshak iad Abednego in tht court

ïg, îhaughtful, pains- Nebuchadnezzar in Babylon. Sa was it with Jostpb in Poti-
diamond wbich cdu- pbar's bouse. Tht law ai the mother beld them fast like an
and perfect. what anchar grappiing tht rock.
nother for powers and Of ait tht gits that Gad bestows, a goad mother is one ai
1have been vatueless the greatest. A mother that fears God is God's grandest
ere wbo cannat con. minîster. She lays up in store ini the heart, and thternemory
tructians or encour- and the imagination, against the time ta came, thoughts, feel-
;eemed hardly ta be ings, facts, principles, truths-that came forth upan occasion,
Ssait suited ta their like an armtd band ta proîect tht life and defend the char-
and put forth their acter, ai tht yauth and tht man against tbe assault ai any
,cter, a-i securing a cnemy. Ht whom his mother girds for battit is bard ta over-

corne.
iblisher aif£E.inburgh,
utf with as huItt as it
4, perseverance, hon-
ricli and honoured,
their struggle lie and
nes at the Sait Pans
ýhi, staymng over the
m rorning ai Monday,
aio azimoaitory hints

)mrendation being ta,
1 was came ai, and
souglit ta strengthen
n lier words we bave
rs' brothers enjoyed.
-written in the books
umt up, in tht works
Scîty ai Edinburgh.
ment. This was the
dly sagacity. Higlier
amie aw. Dr. A. J.
ng man who unitcd
in Jesus Christ, says,
that tht young man
g committet ai aur
re you converted ?'
7,'vas tht repiy ; «

Lctisng. 'I" Ah, tht
invtsts it, acis upon
ýye and tar and every
arc no apposing bar-
)e ol~upied.
lnt iographies bave
et and aliogether un-
ea intht formation ai
aut doubt, the prim-

A FUNERAL AT MOUNT LERANON.

Tht Rev. G. B. Howie, ai Brussels, thus describes bis
fathtr's funerat at Shwtvia, MIount Lebanon. Tht incident
which oins tht ground work for tht Sunday schooi lesson for
April i3tb occurred un tht nortbera slope ai a bill in the
plain ai Ytsretl, white tht scene about ta be descrîbed tookt
place la Shwevia, a village on tht western siopes ai Mout.
Le.banon. Tht abject ai ibis description is ta show first, how
nearly cxactly customs continue in tht East froni age ta age,
and second ta îhrow some little iglit on thet ext and ta show
how exceedingly probable it is that tht original author ai the
account ai tht story at N ain wrote (rom persanal knawledge.

In tht year 1867 tht laie Tarnoos-eh-Howit, ai Shwevia,
took sick and when it became known that tht end was
approaching, friends and neiglibours continued watching aver
hlm clobety and tht moment lie expired several pairs ai men
noised the fact tbrougbout tht village ai about 3,000 inhabi-
tants, by means ai the familiar funeral shaut or chant, acid
consequenty treams ai humanàbeings started irom different
parts ai the village and shortly afîerwards from neighbouring
villages aiso and allaif liem converged ini tht boust af tht
deceased and vtry soon tht several spaciaus raoms were
literally crowded even ta tht auterniosi doors. Ahi wert stan-
ding, most ai îbem, especiaily tht women, were crying and
lamenting and starîng ln tht direction ai tht corpse. Shortty
aittrwards "tht young men " brougbt the hier from the
churcli ta tht bouse ai tht dead, but great was their diiHculty
in gaining eutrance ta tht spot whe4e tht body Iay, for it did
appear as if the crowd paid fia aeed ta theni, although the
former must have known that what those young mnen were
bent on doing was indispensable and had ta be donc and yet
the efforts ai tht latter seemcd ta increase tht volume ai
noise. How vividly dots a scene like this cali ta mmnd the

incident in Mark v. 38, 39,IlSeeth the tuntuit and îliem that
wept grcatty. . . . why maice ye this ado?"»

Towards tvening the body, borne on tht bier, carricd by
eight men, wbo 'vert changed at intervals, wvas tai<en coffin.
less for burial. Tht scene at tht departure ai the cartege tvas
truly heart.rending. The mast naticeabte figure, wha appeatd
tht very image and manifestation ai grief was l'riestess Michel
ei-Howie mother ai tht deceascd. As shte Iamcnted and
wrung ber hands she could be heard in spite ai tht tuntuit:
" Oh that 1 bad died for thee, my son, my son. 1 pray yau,
-men, let me go ta tht grave witb him." Several ai tht cati-
tiaus eiders imposed upon tbemselves the task ai preventing
the mother iront fllowing tht hier, and yet t was, that befare
the bearers wcrc bail way ta tht place ai burial, st %vas at
their feet, ber appearance and words were calculated ta evoke
pity even traom tht least pitiful ai men, and if the wîdnw nt
tht gate ai Nain wcrc anything like the mother in question
litre, no wonder that Ht hall compassion on ber, stopped the
bier and removed at once tht cause ai ber agony and distress
by resturing lite arnd dciivering ber son unica ber..

MlOTHERS AND CHILDR EN.

What part ofithe househald deserves more careful tbought
and attention than tht cildren? Truly, cbildhood mav weil
be likened ta a beautiful spring marning, ta tht glistcning
ai dewdraps an tht grass, tht cbirruping ai sangsters in tht
forest, a sccnt ai biossoms in the air and sunshine over aitl
and huw strange and cold and dark the wartd would be with-
out Cle sunny eyts and jayaus voice ai tht yaung 1

Do we realize tht responsibility that is upon us wlien Gad
tends us ont ai these dear tittle ones? Are we anxious to
train theni up for His service, or for a place in tht most fash-
louable society i

1 arn sure if wvt always go ta that source whcre for the
asking we shall receive tht needed wisdamn-liberal!y and
without any upbraiding-wt shall be enabied ta speak, the
right wards and saw tht. right seed vtry tarty linthit.

Let us try ta make tbtm bhappy. It is thtelhutt things we
do that have a far more lasting influence than tht many
greater deeds,

Tht littie appartunitîts that camte ta us day by day, 3nd
that art fleeing sa rapidly away, must bc seized upon ta
reacli tht deepest recesses ai tht child's nature if %v w ould
cultivate refinement and delicacy ai feeling and tender
thoughtiulaess, and make those natures tide and deep and
broad.

Many chiIýrcn are stunted and dwarfed for want ai these
little attentions ; and the deeper feeiitigs ai lave, gratitude,
respect and reverence lie dead or unawaktned, and they grow
up cold and indiffrent-worse even than that-stony-hearted
unbetmevers.

Above ail, send tht children to bed happy. Neyer let
tbem sleep with a threatened punisbr'ment in anticipation.
Settîe ail such thîngs before dark, that tht chiid may go t0
rest with a senst ai forgiveness and peace ini its heart. They
witt not be children long; let them be as fret from care and
pain as passible these iew short years. Send them ta rest
with a smnile and a good-nigbt kiss as your last act.

Ves, tuck them in bcd with a gentle good.night,
Tht mandle ai shadaws 15 veiling the ighi,
And may be-God knows-on this littie face
May fait deeper shadowvs lu lile's weacy race.

Drap sweet beniedictions on cach tilte head.
And flId them n prayer as they nesile ln bec
A guard af bright angels arouud thein invite ;
The spirit may slip tram thet moroing ta.nighî.

ST. PATRICKS THEý-OLOG}'.

Our Roman Catbolic friends are considerably stirred up
over tht dlaim made by Dr. Harsha in a recent sermon that
St. Patrick was *'as near a Presbyttrian as anything tIse.'
Ifithey wili read history dispassionately they will flnd that Dr.
HarshaIs cdaim can bc triumphantly maintained. Ncarly ail
the dogmas wbich to-day dîstinguish tht Papal Church from
tht Preshyterian have been promulgated since St. Patrick's
times. Tht worship ofithe Virgin Mary, ai the saints, tht in-
fallibility ai the Popp -af Rame, trans-stîbstantiation, and tht
rest, wtre evidentiy unknawn ta St. Patrick. Tht stapie ai
bis preaching was just that heard ta-day fromn Presbytrian,
and other Pratestant pulpits. Ht taugbt thebheathen Ceits as
be ttlls us in bis Confession, that there is only ont Gad, and
that they were ta call Hlm Father. IlWe tald tbem next ai
His only begatten son, Jesus Christ, who had became man,
had conquered death and ascended into heaven, where Ht sai
far abave ail principalities and Ht wauld hereafier came ta
judge bath tht quick and tht dead, and reward every man
according ta bis deeds. Those wha believed in Him would
rise again in tht glnry ai tht truc Sun, that is tht glory ai
Jesus Christ, being by redemptian sons ai God and joint-heirs
ai tht Christ, ai wham, and lb' whom, and ta whom art ail
tbings, for tht truc Sun, lesus Christ, wiii neyer tvane nar
set, nor any perisb who do His will, but they shall tîve for-
ever. Even as He tiveth forever with Gud tht Father At.
migbty, and tht Haly Spirit, world without end."ý-See IlSt.
Patricli, Canfessia, O'Connor Scrip-Hibern." Volume i pp.
io6, 117.

There is not a word here about purgatary or extreme un-
ction or auricuar confession, or any ather dogma naw decmtd
by the Papal Church sa essential ta saivation. Indeed the
good saint's teachings sound very much tike an txtract froni
tht Presbyterian Confession ai Faith.-T/:e Central Weil.
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HAiVE COUVRA GE TO SA Y NO.

' ~ 'ou'ic sarting to.day on ife's journey,
Alont un the blphway oaIltle;

VO'uiI meet with à îhousand temptations,
Each city wiîb cril is site.

Thlis wouîd le a stage af exciemen-
Ther's danger wherever you go-

]lut il 700 are tempteti in wealcncss,
Hlave courage, rny boy, ta say No.

The syren's sweet sang may allure yau,
lievare af ber cunning andi art ;

WVienever Vou sec ber approacbing,
Il:, guardeti andi haste ta dcpart,

Thetbliliardl saloons are inviting,
Deecet oui in their tinsel andi show

Vau may be iniedtet enter-
Hiave cutirage, my boy, ta say No.

Tht brigbt ruby çine mily be olTred;,
No maîîerbovi temptinR it b.-,

Frain poison that stinga likle an atider,
Mly boy, have the courage ta fle.

Tht ganibling belis are belarc you,
Their ligbts, haw thcy dance to andi ira 1

If vou shoulti bc tempted ta enter,
Think twice, even tbrice, 'etc you go.

In courage aion. lies yaur safety,
WVhen vr'u tht long journey begîn,

Andi trust thai a Ileavenly Father
W'iliI leep you unspotted ftfr sin.

Temptatians wiII go an increasing
As strcams rm a rivutet flow

But il y00 are truc ta yor manhooci,
hlave the courage, my boy, ta say No.

TUE LOST CHILD.

Rosamaond's fathar was a blacksmith, andi worked ail day
at tht forge, hamrnering oui steel and iran borseshats for tht
hosts and donkeys. Rosamand liked ta stay ai tht smithy
with ber faher andi watdi tnt spars wicb lew fram tht iran
as be broughi bis heavy bammer down upon tht anvil.

She !iad neyer been at schaol, but ont day ber father saiti,
"Wife, 1 :bink that aur littIe girl shoulti go ta scboal. W'e

sbaîl miss ber, but I thinir we shall have ta send bier, for she
is novi seven years. aId."

Sa ber mother baught ber a little red-and-whiîe basket in
wich ta carry ber dinner, for tht distance was s0 great she
coutil ot camne home at noon.

The next marning she led ber littie girl oa tht scbool-
house berseif, and said ta the teacher, I have brought you a
little navi scbolar.:'

And the teacher kissed Rosamond and said she thoughi
îhey shoulti get or very srnthty togm.her ; and sa, they did.

Evcryihing ivent nicely for ivia or three weeks. Rosamond
liked ber schoot even better than tht blacksmith's shop.
Evary mamning she took ber ltte red-and-wbitc basket andi
trudged atang tbrougb tht woods ta the scbool-house, and

* every morning ber dear aId doggie Sam vient wthbher as far
as the school.bouse doar, and theti ran home ta take care of
the bouse andi shop.

One night Rosamonti di d fot camne at the usual time
Her father was alarîned, and started ta look for her, taking
Sam wth him. They vent quite a long way towards the
schooi.bouse îhrougb tht woods. They saw nothing of bier.
But as they came ta a little path ieadirag ta tht Itit Sam
would go no furthar. Ht siood, ooaking that way, barking as
ioudly as he couiti, IlBow-wow-wow! »He seemed ta say,

Camne tbis way ! corne ibis way ! I
Tht father did not know vihat ta make of it, as ha had

neyer seen Sam act so befora. But hc lhought ha would walk
that way and sec vibat it meant.

They vient on and on for a long way, Sam smelling snarply
ail along tht path. AIl ai once ht sprang ahead of bis mias-
ter witb a toud I"bavi-viow Il"whit.4 seenedt tasay, 1 ond
ber !II" and rushati bebinti a large oak tic.-

When bis master reacbed tht tret, ibare vias bis littla girl
fast asieep aman: ha falien leaves andi acoros. Sam sprang
at ber andi kissat ie~îr awaire, and she rubbed ber eyes in sur-
prise ta find barsaîf ihere. Her faîber took ber in bis arrns
and carriet iber borna, for she bad lost ber way and was very
tircd. Andi if it hati fot been for Samn, 1 do flot know as hae
ever would hava ond ber.

Rasamonti neyer took that way again ta, go ta school, but
kepi straigbt aiong thte vll-beaen road, althougb it vias far-
ther ihan tht way îhrougb tht woods.

BRINGERS 0F GOOD NIEWS.

Peoplaetvbo kuavi us soan iearn just whartao expect of us.
When Kng Davidi heard that the mnssnger who was ap-
proacbing was bis young friand Ahimaar, ha saiti at once,
'Ht is agooti mari anti cortîh witb good îidings." Abimaaz

hat aways brougbt cheerful news ta David, anti Davidi was

thig o hvesucb a reputation as iis-to be knowni by aur
frindsas newhealaways brings cheer.

We a knw peplewho lwas brng leasntihings ta us.

heir ovin îbay hide them avay lu their avio htarts anti do

ntspeak oi thern, ta cast shadows aon their frientis. If they
knavi of discouraging things, tbey do not tall îhem, ta make
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nitr burdens litavier and out struggles harder. Tbey always
flnd something bright ta tell us. They leave beniedictiofis
whenever they go from us, even wben tbey have met us casu-
ally. We learn to expect sometbing good and uptifting Irom
them when they cone near us.

There arc other people who are just the reverse. They
always bring us ill news or something that makes us less
happy. They have something unpteasant ta tell us, something
discauraging, every time we meet them. When we ask alter
their hcalth, thcy pour into aur car a long story or complaints
about pains and aches and bad feelings ; they neyer Say they
are vieil. Touch upan their t %rcunistances or their affairs,
and it is the samne: tbey have flot one cheerful, bopeful word.
Refer ta some neighbour, and they have flot a pleasant, kindly
thing ta say about him. Speak of the wcather, and it is as
bad as can be ; ai the country, and it is going ta ruýn ; af the
Church, and it is in sad condition ; of business, and the times
are becoming worse and worse. We soon learn ta knaw these
people as bringers, flot ai good news, but aofii. Wc know
thcm as croakers and comptainers. WVe neyer say.af ane af
thcm, wben wc get bis card or sec him approaching, Il He is
a goad man and bringeth gond tidings," but rather, Il He is a
murmurer and hringetb some bad news."

It is not difficuit ta choose between these ivia kinds ai
people.

"I1 like Annie Durand because she is always brigbt and
fuil af gaod humour," said a young lady of a companian.
"Sht always bas something cheeriul ta say ; i dots me good

ta meet her."
WVe would ail like Annie.
I dread ta meet Hannals \Watson," said thc sautle young

lady af anather companion. IlSh e always tells me something
unpieasant about sometbing or somebody. She aiways leaves
me unhappy and discauraged."

None of us wauld like Hannah.
Young people shauld be careful af tbe habit tbey torm in

this regard. As tbey begin in youtb they wili continue in
afier*iîfe. It is far better ta become by character and habi*
bearers ai good news than bearers afillI. Tht latter no one
cares ta meet very often ; the former arc welcome always,
everywbert. h ccrtainly is better ta ga about making people
happier, tbeir hearts braver and stranger, their burdens
Iigbter, than ta move among people ta discourage them, to
cast shadows over them and ta make their lives barder.

LETI17 SHINE.

"Going in there? said Thamas.

First rate Iamp in the hause."
"lWhat?"
IlLamp, you know, trimmed and burnin'."
Sadie looked at the aId man in some astonisbment. He

vias thetIlodd job " man of the neighbourhood ; everybody
knew bim. Ht pruned bis grapevines viith critical care, and
turned a wrîikled, quizzical face taward ber once or twice,
but ho vaucbsafed na furtber remark, and Sadit ma'de ber way
ta the front door ai tht uitle bouse beyond.

IlIs Tobnny ini?" she asked, as tht door opened. "lPro bis
Sunday school teacher."

IlNo'm, not home from school, but won't you came in and
sec mother? »

Sadit bad glancad down tht street as she ktiocked, tbink.
ing wbat a wearisame business tbis Sunday schaol visiting
was.

IlH ov do ministers live through their parish catis ?"1 she
wondered.

She loaked up now and saw a radiant face; not lighted
for tbe occasion, but bright from witbin. Sht stepped thraugb
tht doot ta find barseit ait once in a small, dlean, warm, ad or.
less room. In a corner bahind tht stave was tht mother,
proppad in an easy chair> a belptess paralytic.

Sadie's quick sympathies were touched, and she at once
approached the invalid. Her face, ton, secmed fult of quiet
peace.

«'You find these dark days very trying, I suppose," said
Sadie.

"liaun; Anna rcads ta me wben she gets tbrough," said
the wavtrig, paralyzed voice.

" You bave a nice wvarm raam. »
"Oh yes, Anna keeps a good ire."1
Iu rushed Jobnny: IlSay, Anna, wbere's my bal! Can I

have a cook-"
"lS-b, Jabnny, bere's your teacher."
John camne forward witb an awkward bow and a restless

glance at the door.
Ill'triflot going ta keep yau from your play, Jobnny, and

you can tat yaur cooky white 1 talk ; but I want you ta loin a
boys' club fram aur Sunday scbool. They are going ta meet
Monday nigbts in aur basement," etc.

1I mav flot get niy tessons ta go," said Jabnny.
"0 yes, you will. You and 1 wiIt learo them togetber

Monday aftcrnoon," replied Anna.
IlWeIl," if Anna'll Iearn thetlessons with me," said

Jobnny.
Sadie Iookcd at Anna's face, bright as ever, and wondered

how niany things she could do at ane and tht sarna time.
IlFirst rate 'lamp in that bouse 1"I Thomas' words rame

back ta Sadie full af meaning. Yes, Anna's Iight did shine,
and Sadît vient borne iîiuminated.

«« I've got a lamp, ton, somevibere" she meditated. IlIt
vias sa duli and smoky 1 set it away, but V'II, get it up and
trim it and brigbten ir, and sec if it will shine2Y-It did
shine.
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INTE&RNA4TIONAL LESSONS

Ma 4 ~ THE RULER'S DAUCHIER. LI e
189 14-4

<aLlivi, TK\T -Fear nat ; bctîeva onty, and shte shahl be
made vaboit - -Luire Viti,. 0.

After Jesus hall coîîclu-led lis discourbe contairnng a stries of
parabies, lie tossed (tOm the vietein te) the tasiein shore ci the Sea
ai Gatiiie. During tht passage a great simuiî ara*e, rwinch tie
stitted hty tus powerfut word. In thet4. iuntry oifh(li a'arenes[lie
restoreti a man vibo hadtâtbeen pos.%esseti by an cvii spitiî, wbîchb teing
cast out entered ino a heri of ewine, that perilahe in the take. On
ibis occutting the people ptayet im Iount iteaî ut ai theu tCoast.
Tesus Ibenrt eiurnedtet Capernauain andi resumeti lits wotk thre, the

peuple giadiy weicoming t . White ai a frasttinIatthew's bouse
a man carne ta entreat (lis s>îipaîhy anti bell) on tiehalf oailits
young daughicr %%ho vas dying.

I. The Dying Girl.-ller father, namei Jairue, was a ru ter in
the synagogue, une vibo prtsidetl at the meetings, andi ,viî)swaîith h
other rulers andi eIderi manageti ils a î It as inosi probable that
bhd baeard Je3s, anti nay have seen 1 lm perfoait, severai miractes.
andi hatibeen decply imptressed I y the Saviaurt'es yîn1iahy \wMtîhose
who suffreti. lits comîng ta jesus in the circumretances andi bis re.
spectlul demeanour sbuwedt that bu hall aith in Ili,,. anti it a vi.
dent mnat it was iaitb thiat prompteti bis approach. lie aIkced Jesus
ta corne ta bis bouse. Whether his Iaith but the strength that
wouîl enabte hlm ta beticve that Jesus wouitt resture bilýticietd
daughier ta health or not, he was convînced abtat Jesub' prescrnce in
the bouse viauttibe a comiort la faim anti bis famity. Mehn Jaitus
ili bis bouse aIl buman hope for the chiid's îcouvery vias gant.
She vias at the point of tieath vihen he set out ta seek Chrî,t's aid.
11hs tove fur bis daughter was srrong. She was biî oniy une,. andi
now the coltianti ut death is upon her. lit bis ditsress liecocmes to
the Divine Ileaier, anti no anc cornes laIlim in vain. jestît listens
ta tht appeal, and at once complies with thetrcquclst. Ilis dtisciptee.,
those in. the home where the leasî wis, anti many athers crawd
around Jebus as t le sets out an [lise way ta theborne dý..rkncd tiy
the presence of dcath. They itresseti arount ai t5) Closely flhnt
1ilis progress was imieded. Vet cven tbi, circunitance ilusrats
Ibat with Manmfiacre is notiîing imnpossibe. A wuman vibo for
years hati been aillictti wiîb a diiecase that hall balilîctt ai atempîs
at cure, pressedt through tht crowd anti toucheti the hcm ut t tis gar-
ment anti was madie vhote.

il. Tht 'Young Girl Dead.-Wbile another h.td experienced
the S.aviuur's beaiing pawer, Jairus' daugier hall 'îedI. ln bis hume
ait hop! bati novi been extiî,guised. Fratmi it a messenger cames
foulh ta bear tht sati tidîngs ta the bereaveti faber, andtet tellibhum
that ait is now over, ibere is no longer necti ai lurther tffott, the iast
hope i3 gant, Il trouble net tht Miaster.'" Weil may tht pour lîcreaveti
faîbert's beat bave sunk wiuîhin hlm as bc isteieti !a these sati viords.
Tht bruiseti beart is nut soferedtet break, for Christ says : I Fcar
net ; betieve oniy. anti she bhah bc madm w~hoe." These sublime
words carrieti with themn tht trongesi conufort anti an echo of divine
power. That tbey mîght bc fuifille t i vis necessaiy that the ruler's
falîb fait nt, for faiîh is the condition of recciving the benetits tbat
Christ bestows, "l believe onily. 'Tu strong faith ait things are pos.
sible. jesus diùtifa tutn back when the messag.- was brougbt ibat
thet cousai girl vins deati. Tht bouse of mourning is in duc limie
reachet, ant iIle enters it, but lit docs net want a crowdr in the
tieatb chasaber. Tbree oai 11diîsciplies as trustwurthy wiîtiîsses are
permittedte t enter wiîh Iibm, as wei as th: father anti mather Ai tht
deati chilti. In our costùms bow rouchi îs there that is out ai bar.
moay with thte otemniîy af <iath ! The jews hiret mourners te bc-
wai! their deati. faow match better ar ie wîîb ah ur ostentatiaus
funerat distlays ? Affectionate synipalhy with tht bereaveti is ai-
ways in ortier, but orrality in morning, lîke every other kinti ai
hypoctisy, Li sadly out ai keeping ai the brinir aftht grave. Not
lu barsb or stern tenez; dots Jesus stîeak la the w*eping unes anti
the rofessianal ouriers, but lie rebukes them nevertheiess. Il Weepn eîlile raye, Il she is nul deati, but se 1 eh' It tan bartity bc
<îoesioneti îhat j esus in.Ibis statement aises figurative insteati ai lit.
eai lannuage. Sltep as auto fin the New Te'stament employeti

as an image ai deaîh, anti a fluet apîpropriate anti e.pressîve irna-
it le. Thetetrr e prophcîic. From steep une awakes refresht
anti fittti for tbe duties ai tht day. Sa from tht sie ai the grave
tht deati tise on tht resurrection mora. In ibis instance the îermn
vias fîîîingly employeti. Jesus knew tabat lie cautti retoc tht
yong girl ta 111e again. Exhausteti nature vins resting for a short
season in tht sleep ai death, but le who le the Resurrection ard tht
Liie was about ta cali ber teataise. Tht company in tht bouse dit
net undeestanti Christ'e worde. They boI trhum titeraîiy. ant in btat
case thte vidence ai their sceoses seemeti callet in queýtion, andt tey
laogbed scorniuliy aI 1lis words. Tbey vitre not in a condition ai
mind ta witness the miracle sea as la bc beneiteti anti impresseti by
il. Mlay it no, bc that, ouI ai compassion for tht laatier anti moîber,
anti especially for tht sake ai the yoong girl, itvins expedîcot that
the discordant noises of the hireti mourners shouldteett stitlet.

MI. Tht Deati Girl Raisedt t Lif.-When tht noisy crowdt
vias expellet icJsue took tht giri's colt hand in I1li. There le heat-
ing in Hie îooch. I-iis yards arc lew, but se povierlul viere îhey tbat
tht deati heai anti oheyti. IIMat, axtisc." Teta ia oice ut power
death must vielti abedience. II Her spirit came agiin.'" Tht paie
check le suffusel again viiîh tht glovi ai health, anti tht e ei
cyts sparkle agal.n wlîh thet iit of ilt. Cbrîsîs cures were ln-
elantancous. There vias instant restoration, net tht slowi ant i ilger-
ing recovcry that ardinatity follows the rerravai ut ubscase. lleaith
dots net usually return ail aI once, but gradu3ily, but Christ hatel
viuîh a word ant icoels coniplctely. " Sbc arase straighîviay." In
tta aiofber complete recovery andtet support ber strength, Hel

comaxantitt that food chouiti bc given bier. Tht parents ai the girl
vit surprised ai vibat they hati sten. They may have expecteti
greal Ibings, but Ibis surpasseti their bighcsî expectaîlons. So e hi
lever vitb those that fuliy trust Christ. " lie le able io do for us
excetding abundantîy abuve ailthîaî vie are able teasak or think."
Jesus charpedt he parents I bat tbey choulti tell no man vihat vias
doue." '%Vhy lie thus charged thtm cn ait fltet i, I ut i e may bc
sure ahat le bati tht best ai reasons for urping îhem a teep slent
canccrning ibis most marvellous exemnplification ai divine povier anti
compassion for tht sufféring anti tht sorrowing. At ail events their
hearîs viaulti giow with gratitude ta Jesus for the great mercy [le bat
bestavittunanhprrm.

P'iAdTICAi. SurGGSTIONS.

lesuas is a sure refuge toaail 4he sinful, the corrowing anti tht dis-
tressed.

Faitb always leadtelajesus, ant i îe ile ver wiiiing ta give tht
blessiags il asks.

Jesus may net 00w raise tht pbysicalty deadt ifetl, but l le mises
00w couls that arc deatiin frespasses anti tins.

J essl tht beet fienti that tan enter tht bouse aifrnourning, anti
ihere is a lime comiag vihen aitvibo are lu thtir gravessbatt hecar Hi.e
voice anti chall corne fortha.
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T 1- E Ottawa mnembers of the
Party have placed a candidat4

Thecy have beenl singularly fortunate iii
tbcy have inorinated. Mr George l-ay
bcing ail uprighit and straiighttforvard
Of theè principles for which they coni
of sterling initegrity or purpose, and
the nualiticq that onghit to distiniguisli
toi legiqlativc ratik

K) . CU%*Il.tý*s f.re%,vul :,erilloiî
1) a i, t nodel. Inote.id u

sel f-gborêfit.îtioiî about hat li li ad <d
long imaturite and taking ail the cr(
lic gencrotusly credîted the congregatii
tlhcir full share ofthe svork. In su do
was juý-t ab wcll ab generoub. A tor
thie one lie inistered tu> cannot bc bt
one man. It is btit by dozens of dil
eacb work-ing aiway ini lus owvn depari
ing the best hie can ycar in and ycai

A r a social re-union in New York'JN the subject discussed %vas '«i
gious Newvspaper." One of the reve
begaii in tItis way : '«In spcaking of
gious newspaper my frst rcrnark is: '
Truc, 0 Daniel. but the ideal rcligic
will corne hen the ideal pastor corne
professor of theologycormes, and thc
cornes. In fact the ideal man bias n(
Several young mnen are in search
woman bui sc. far have flot fouind ber.
may be caugir- before long.

C OMMEINII-NTIN,\G on the resignati(
C er, onc of the leading journal

says-.
He gives back to a congregation ai the

prosperity a commission which he wiII aid
over to a successor, worthy of t, of îliem and
such a successor he will not walk or stalk1
ghoýst of critîcism, or an envious compendiumi
parison, but 10 him hie wiIl be a loyal, helpful,
sagaciaus coadjutor in word and dced and th(
Stalking bebind bis successor " !ikc
gbost of cr:ticisin, or an cnviou,- cornp
forced comparison " would be a sad
lufe like Dr. Cyc' No doubt liei
better work for the evcning of his da

()NE of our religous cxcbangcs fi
line says that the ncv mayorc

terri city "liaz, done rnore titan any
the country to poison ind defilc the
with Jc.tLt4.tbl lut%, incan and de';rad
bentiments." A mra> tr or any uthicr p
dgfilus the inind., of boys wïith dete.,til
ý-ind degrdding ideaà and sentiments,
into private ife. The effect thatt
public mctii nay lia%,c upon their boyý
that parents do not alwayb coitîider
to the pols-- Some of them arc so nr
about side walks, cowv by laws and ot]
that Lind tîtat thcy have na tirne tç
tbeir boys. __________

T IE prusent condition of theTFund puts a i,-vere strain upoi
Our huùme MiâÀvon wor'. Cati d Pr
con tributes to th-,fitàîd t the rate of
or fifty cents per ruember be expecte(
thc stipend of sorte of its.oawn îninis
to kcep tip the augrnentcd stipcnds ih

WR! ~ 'V. that contribute nt tbc rate of seven or ten cents per
-. member ? Tlîcy ray do so for a ycar or twvo, but

wc doubt vcry nuch if any thcory of church gov-
11t (.c 1tt' crrnent %vill prompt tbcm tu do it long. Is it rea-

TORON TO. sonablc te, ,îsk a iiumter whluse Prcsbytcry contxi-
butes at the rate of forty cents per member, te send
part of bis slender incoine te a Prcsbytcry wblose

mcc. rnembcrb givc only teti ccnts cadi te tbc fund?
1% Jet fine jCie ion ; rsbyttrans <ire loyal tu their chitirch, but tbicir
$, lovalty sbould tiot bc tou severcly straincd.

DR. FRANCIS L. PATTON is opposed te rc-
*~vision, but lie is equally opposed ta the

tif t~ît 1 t h cory tlîat the Confession is infalîmble. lit a recent
~ piper lie made the following stateinents, tbe good

sense of %viiclu will, wc thiiuk. commcnd tbem toebis

23rcl. i8qo aId Canadianl friends
The Confession of Faiîh was mnade by fallible men, and ise fr 190. fallîble. Infelicities of expression, defeccs and excesses of,e for 189( statîent, as well as faults of emphiasis, are justly chargeable

te it. It was written under polemic conditions, and was de-
Sçhene. ii. <unenteust signed to meet the theological exigencies of the time. Hence

lis strength and its weakness-its strength, for ils dogmatic
)HUMI CO., 1LTD 1. statements were forged in the fires of controversy, and ils
0. definitions speak to us in evcry word of the Church's fight with

error ; ils weakness, for tîtere is a change of perspective in the
course of a few générations, and the contîovcrsie.s of oneEqîtal Rights period lose their relative importance in the periods succced-

ce in the ficîrl. îng. It is not denied chat the Confession coutld be improved.
i tic gentleman -

yii additin t T ite o f rsnî lias been flncly ils
1represenltative T trated b) Dr. Tlieodorc Cuylcr, af Lafayette
itend, is a mati Avenue Prcsbyterian Church, Brooklyn. H-e was flot
J posscssed of cornpclcd by pressure of any kind ta take tbe step
1 ail wlio aspire lie di i in bringing ta a close ail active public ministry

of foi ty-flvc >ycarb. IRis liealtli is niot impaired, bis
cye ià undimrned, arnd lxk natural force unabatcd,

i in , i nany yet lie carne te ftbe cotuclusion tlîat the intcrcsts
)f indulging ini af his congregation aiid tlàowvri conitiued useful-
onc during hlis ness %would bc.st bc. prornoted by lus retirement.
edit ta hirnself, There wvas harmony anmong lis flockc, and their re-
ion %vith doîng spectfu.l esterin for him wvas undirniisbed, yct it
ing Dr. Cuyler cannot be said that lie acted unwisely in severing
ngregcstîon like tîhe tic that buindl pýtor and people together white

it up by any this happy state uftlthing., contintied. The severance
ifferent hielpers, of tlîc relationshîip wvas p.îinful alike to minister and
tiueent and do>- cotîgreg îation, but tie bunds of affection are only
Lr out. knit the doser. It is ntt very pastor advanced in

111e, howvvr, tîtat cati voluntarily retire tithout a
the otber day feeling of coîîccrtî for the future.

Che Ideal Rehi-
rend speakers D? EFE RRING tui thte split vhich lias recently
Stbe ideal reli- IA- takiei place iin the society called **Tile King's
There is flanc.- Daugliters," betwcen tic tnitarians anud the Ortho-
us newvspaper do\ tbe Hcra/dl and Prcsbytcr says :
-s anîd tbe ideal Very fewv charitable institutions are founded and maîi-
e ideal cburcb tained by unevangelîcal people. The religion which objects
et arrivcd yet. to dogmnas, and preaches only humariy, charity, helpfhLness,

et--, Las crédit for a great 'leal chat ic mercly handlee, as anyof tbe ideai office-boy handies the checks with which he is sentto0bank.
Perbaps site Tiiere is more or less of thîs style of religion in our cities.

There is, and it is luit by any uteans conflned ta
cities. Societies ai more than doubtful loyalty ta

on ai Dr. Cuy- the chutrchi arc foutiîd almnost cvcrywvherc existing on
Is of Brooklyni and %workin îg ivitît futîds nlinety-ninc cenîts out of

every dollar af which lias been furnislied by meut-
climax of their bers af the chur-lu lucre are few more exasperat-
client in turuing ing things titanîtri hîcar a .- ib-boaster -ailing at the
of him. Behind churcb for tvanoi piety, è arnestness, and se forth,

,of enforced com - ven you know thîtt iine t.eauicant 'lits of the money that
,affectionate and kecps bis socicty itn'.ktîî s paid by churcb-go-

lought. ing people. lThe ver), cilînax of "clîeek " is reaclied
! an incarnate wheu hie stanîds up in a baiiding that bias bicen
endiurn ai en- erected, furîîislied, and equipp.-d by the very peaple
1ending oï a hie denounceq.
will find much
ys. HEIE !n&rio;- thorougbly understands tvbat

I ecclesiastics of the Langtry scbool mean by
7rom across the union. Our cantcmporary says in its last issue:
of a large Wes- Readers of the Interir'r have been favoured wîîh detailed
otîter mant in information, frnm correspondents on the spot, as to the nego-

rimnd ai oys ia lions in regard to church union in Canada. They haver-;ns ofboys read cf the professed anxiety cf the Episcopal Syzuod cf the
lin,, idcas dnd Dominin fo- " the reunion of Christendom," but always wath
ublic mtan whbu the idea of Anglican Church polity, or somte slight modifica
Lbly lov, inean lion of il, in the background. And in every disrussion, the
àltould be sent question cf polity soon shifts ils position front background in

foreground. Such was the case in îhe spîrited conîroversy
the conduct of which arose at Toronto beîween Dr. McLaren (Presbyîerian),
,s is a question and Dr. Langtry (Episcopalian), and we sec lfinie prospect

Mihen thicy go cf progress. wiîh suclh a stone cf stumbling in the way. But
nucb excrciscd much progress înay be made, year hy year, in oneness cf

ber attes aispi rt and in mutual regard, if these divisive points cf gev.
:her atter of rament arc îreated as subordinate, îhough not remnovable

o thiuk about things. Our Dr. MacLaren spoke îuuthfullyand yet charit-
ably, when he thus expressedl hiniself: When a false view
cf the Church leads us to dwell on outward unity as cf vital

Augmentation moment, the members cf ohé& communions seent separatedfront us by a great gulf, and we becomne sa estranged frontn the unify ai titmn, that had wc not beeu îaughîta love our enemnies, we
rcsbytery that would fcet that we owe theax. uothing save suspicion and aver-
r thirty, forty sicn. But when we think of believers cf every naire, as the
ýd ta dut dowii body of Christ, and, with ourselves, the habitation af God's

Spirit, our love gees forth towards them, and alienation andters in arder biîîerness gîve place te the '<uuity of the Spirit,n and the
n Presbyteries good offices cf Christian brotherhood.

"'Our Dr. MecLaren " did noble service ta Presby-
tcrianism, to trutb and ta common sense whcn he
couragcously dissected thte so-callcd uniont question.
Every sensible man now knows that thte thîeory of
the cburch held by the Langtry school is radicaiiy
Popisb. Ih is aiso known thtat îvbat ut'any Episco-
paliatîs mean by union is absorbtion, pure and
simple. Severai people who don't attend union ccin-
ferences tvill bave ta becansîîlted befare the absorp-
tion takes place.

PR IN CPA L CA VEN AT 0OTTA WVA.

P ILGRINIAGES ta Ottawva are fashianable and
frequent at certain scasons af the year. Par-

tics interested in legislatian, and parties witb
strong sehf-intercst often feel stroiîgly impelled ta
interview milisters in thte hope tlîat thcy and the in-
tcrviewvers rnay sec tbings in tbe saute lighit, or as
îearly so as ta lcad ta practical results, wvlicb ater
aIl is what is chiefly de-sired. Principal Cayen bas
been on a pilgrirnagc ta the Dominion capital, but
Il wbo kno<v lir, and tbey arc utany, are fully con-
vinccd thuat no rnan ever visited that centre cf poli-
tical influence with purcr or more unselfisît pur-
pose than did the respectcd Principal af Knox Col-
lege. 1-is mission îvas flot palitical at ail. He did
not go thuere as a suppliant for gavernutental favour.
lIe wvent ta give flot ta get. Ile gave a large and
enthusiastic audience in Ottawa ane aofte best ex-
positions af Equal Rigbts principles that bas yet
been given.

hoiugli thtere wvas nothing spccialy nev in the
cîcar, calut and connected lecture dcivered by Dr.
Cayeu, what be said wvas prescnted îvitb a tact and
delicacy nat usually attaincd by those who discuss
before large and promiscucus audiences the stirriflg
questions of the hour. He disclaiutcd ail unkind
and unwvortby feelings ai bastility ta the French
Canadian people, as well as aIl intolerance ai the
orut ai religion ta wvhich tbey mere attaclucd. This
be lias uniformly and consistently donc fram the
bcginning af the prescrit agitation tilI the prescrit,
and while be icît it his duty ta disavaw soute ai the
rash and unguarded expressions wvich lcss discreet
anîd thougfitful speakers than himself have occasion-
ally indulged in, it may safely be predicted tbat the
learned Principal will luot in the future deviate fromn
the fair and just attitude be has sa scrupulously
utaintaincd in thue past. He gave a clear and un-
biased statement ai the Jesilit Estates Act and
tvhat it implied. It wvas made with judicial caînt-
ness, and witbout vituperative reflections on thase
îvho failed ta take the saute view ai the case he does
bimseli. I-is scîf-restraint and the clîaritablcness
of lus judgrnent are mvrtby ai note and ai imi-
tation as well. It is mnuch more easy ta indulge in
flery invective tharu it is ta, take a calut and dispas-
sionate viewv af an exciting question and to state
tbe wbole case with scrupulaus fairness, but this is
îvbat Principal Cayeu uniformly does. Tbis mental
aud moral equipoise, cauplcd ith his bigh personal
cbaracter gives a wcight ta bis judgmeuts and tbeir
exposition, tbat other mten af great attainments and
indisputable excellences canuot always command.

In this crusade it is flot with the Romart Catha-
lic Cburch as a religiaus institution thaît Dr. Cave n
bas any quarrel. With the distinctive doctrines of
that Church he is not in accord, but as lang as he
bas full liberty for himself lue is willing ta extend
equal freedont toalal wha differ iront im. It is
against the Roman Cathali c bierarchy as a political
power tbat the Dactor cnergetically prcetests. Ibis
ho rightly regards as an un îvarrauted usurpation.
He bas clear, and as most peaple uow will be dis-
posed ta think, correct view<s ai the relations ai
Cburch aud State. He repudiates Erastianism n 
the one baud and clerical supremacy an the otber.
Church and State bave each their own sphere, and
only when each keeps îvell tithin its aîvn hues will
it do its distinctive work best, but nothing gcod can
came ai undue meddliug the onue with the other.

The incorporation af the Jesuit Society and vot-
ing gavernutent money for its support he rightly
regards as a violation ai the right relations that
ought ta, subsist between Church and State. For
this reasan and the othe- that the reference ai the
settlement made for papal appraval was an unjusti-
fiable recoguition af tbe Pope's authority, where ai
right he has none, tbe Act is ta be condemned. It
may be, as the legal and canstitutional authorities
say, that the reference daes nat rightly bear tbis
construction, but it is not ta be doubtcd, tbat had
tbe action flot been vigorously challenged, tbe sub-
mission by the Quebec Premier af the Jesuits
Estates Actta the judgment ai the Pape would have
been hailed over the Catholic world as a becoming
recognitian af the papal savereignty. That the
existence aof separate schools, that is denominational
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schools subsidized fromn the public treasury, is incon-
sistent witbl the truc prineiples of rcligious cquality
was also made plain in Dr. Caven's mastcrly address
at Otta;va. It is truc that separate schools are at pre
sent constitutianally guarantccd,but the Ductor hulit
with mnany others besides, that the Canadian consti.
tution is flot of Mcdo-Pcrsian inflexibitity, and may
aftcr due deliberation bc broughit intu full barmony
with our national rcquirements. Dr. Caven, like.ail
who love thecir country, may have lus political con-
victions but ho lias no sympathy ith attcmpts to
turn the movcmncnt, aof vichi he is anc af the bcst
rcprcscntativcs, ta the promotion of partizan ends,
and that. is the reason whi ho is listencd ta ith
pr«'found respect whcrevcr lhe spcaks on a subjcct
that fias araused widc-sprcad intcest. White the
Prinîcipal af Knox Colkege as the chief speaker at
t'le Ottawa Equal Righlts mecting, interesting and
iclling addresscs wec also delivcrcd b>' Messrs. Dal-
ton McCarthy, M.P., Col. O'Brien, M.P~. and johin
Charlton. M.P. The audience vas large and enthus-
iastic and, to ail appearance, tluorougFaly in sym-
pathy with the gencral principles enuticiatcd, tlîouÎli
there mighit fot bce ntirc unanimity iii soane of tlic
political vicws expresscd by aIl the speakers.

DIS CON TEN T IN NttSSlA

T ILIERE arc two great dcspotisans inî Ftropc at
.the preserit time, anc religious the other secu-

lar. The papacy is somcething more tlîaa a chuircli
argallization, it strives ta bc an important, if flot
the sole, controlling factor in the govcrnmcnt af
nations, and as such is gradually arausitîg agaiist the
powver that contraIs its policy the antagoniisar ni al
fir.cdom-1oving peoples. In its own dnniain it is a
despotismn pure and simple. And it zai t cease ta
be otherwise. In its methods aof orking it may bc
pliant and politic, but its aim is uniforin. It haq
Icarned that it must be supreme or it is nothing. Itq
efforts are pcrsistently directed ta the aitta-nmc-nt af
a controlling influence over human destinies anad the
conflict will continue until Rame acceptï the fact
that frce men will manage their ovn aff.tirs irres;pec-
tive af the meddlesome interference ai thte Vatican
Russia, outside ai unmitigatcd barbarisan, is the 0n13'
country in which an untempered secîslar despotism

exists, if it can bc said witlî strictaiess that it is secular,
sînce the national Greek Church i4 almost zntirely an
engine ai state. The father oi the presenit Czar wvas
disposed ia extend papular liberties, but ihe cir-
curnstances ai his sad and tragic death', and thîe re-
actionary spirit ai the ruling and official classes
rendercd an advance on that highiway ta national
safcty no longer possible With the exception of
the abolition ai serfflom the iew. concessions ta
popular liberty wcre anc by anc rccalled until the
present deploiable state ai tbings lias been reached.
Representative govcrnment is altogether unknown in
the empire. Everything is under central contraI
and popular rights are utterly disreigarded. There
is na opportunity for the frec expression ai public
opinion. The Russian citizen has neither the privi-
lege ai a free press nor the riglit ai public meeting.
If a few men meet together in privu.e ta discuss any
question, be it political, social or literary, thi, y take
their liberties in their hand. They are tînder police
espionage and may be deported ta Siberia without
trial, without even knowing the offence witlî which
they are charged. l'he Russian citizen cannat travel
any distance even in bis own country witlîout a
passport. If a foreign newspaper or magazine is ad-
dresfied ta him, before it reaches bis Iîands it is sub
mitted ta a rigid censarship. If it cantains anything
af a political nature displcasing ta the censor it is
either smeared aver îith ink, or excised altagether,
s0 thit it is completely illegible. Freeid'îm in its
true sense is unknawn in the Russia ai tc -ay.

Those who have given but little Pttention ta the
actuai state ai things in the dominions~ of the Czar
usually dismiss the subject as ane concerning which
it is impossible ta know the truth. Strangely
enough, it is generally knawn that it is impossible
ta get reliable intelligence dir.zct fromn Russia by the
ordinary channels af communication common ta
civilized nations. Letters from Siberian exiles can
only reach the outside world by surreptitiaus means.
The telcgraph is under the same rigid censorship
that contraIs the press, and what littie the officiaIs
permit ta pass is generally ai an unimportant na-
ture, failing ta throw any reliable light an the con-
dition ai Russian affairs. People are disposed ta
conclude that ail Nihilists are ai the mast depraved
and desperate character, and that they belang ta the
same.class ai which the viIe5t ai the Anarchists are
composed. That some are of this kind there can be
no doubt. The crimes laid ta their charge are cer-
tainly ai an awful character. There is, bowever,
good reason ta believe that many of the political
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exiles in Siberia bclong ta the best familles in the
empire. It is hinted that Mr. Kcnnan, wbose C'en-
tiry papers and public lectures have donc so mucli
ta arc..se intelligent attention on the subject, is pre
judiccd, and that his statements are exaggerated.
No ance.viau liaà carcfiîll) read lus contributions or
listc'ned zo bis pîatform descriptions can entertain
thit impressioni that lie is swayed by ane sided
victvs. lc is nat tvhat could bc tcrmed an enthu
siast. 1lie is singularly calm and sclf-posscsscd, and
impresses bis hecarers by bis candor. Ncitbcr is ho a
man aif vcak and impulsive tendencies, casilv im-
poscd] tîpon l-, the barrowing tale ai simiulated suf-
fcring. He .3 rather ai lîcroic mauld and not the
kind ai man that in astute Russian ofliciaI could
haodwink, iar lerss uould a cunning criminal impose
upon lis massive comînon sense and clear discern-
ment. Mr. Kennan embarkcd an bis mission witlî
prepassessions agaitist, ratier tlîan in favour, ai the
Siberian exiles and the rcvolutionarics goncrally,
but wvbat lie sawv and Icarncd praduced suclu an
impression on lîim that ho icît impclled tc, speak ont
and let the people of other nations wvlo value rece-
dam knoîv the actual state ai tbings. Conld lic
record wbat lie saw and lîcard uith stoical indiffer-
cncc? Is it likely that a man who riskcd lus lire
by travelling over three hundred miles ai subarctic
snows in midwinter ta rescue fellov-men exposer]
ta perid, could look an human misery unmoved ?
Mvr. Kennan cannot fairly be cbargcd witb exagger-
ation. He docs flot err on the side ai saying to
mucli or ai spcaking too strongly. It is evident ta
al 'vh have he.- -d bim speak tlîat lue exercises over
himself much seli-rrestraint.

Lt is a suagular fact that wlilc the Russian Gov-
ernuiient exercises the mast ragid eniorcement ai law
and auuîhority over polatical oflenders, supposed and
rmal,flic utmost Iaxîty in the administration aiflice
law,. as applied ta other offeauces, is allowed ta pre-
vail. Not from anc source ai information, but from
many and varied sources, it is lcau ned that extor-
tion, unjust dcaling and generai-' rascality are permit-
ted ta prasper. There -3 much corruption in the
courts ai justice as ira ail public life. Moýral Iaxity as
winked at-some say encouragd-that the minds
af the peaple may be turned irom the burdens that
press tapon them. It is flot ta bectvondecd at tbat
Jeep discontent is spreading in Russia, and that irom
timtnet tme mt.nngs ai it are heard beyond the
confines ai the empire. Shootîng dawn dcienceless
politictO prisoners at Yakutsk ; the suiciA aio cul-
tured ladies at Kara because life tas made unbear-
able ta îîcm by reason oi cruclty. instaît. and op-
pression ; the student upai.iia'tuy: in St. Petersburg
and elsetvhere, and the oininoU :;tbreats that saine-
times urtake tluemselves beard even tithin the imper-
ial palace itseli, are manifest symptoms ai a dan-
gerotas and explosive condition af tbings which en-
lightened statesmanship, not ta speak ai humane
andl Christian sentiment, wvouid seek ta remedy by
otht:r and better means than by the rigid exercise of
a relentless despotism.

One ai the latest episodes ai the Russian drama
is the letter written by Mme. Tshebrikova, and de-
livered ta the Czar and his ministers. It is an im-
passioned and poiveriul arraignment ai the meth-
ods adopted by the Government and a strang plea
for a modified concession ai popular rights. In
iorm ai expression it is dignified and respectful, but
its statements are strong, and there are home thrnst.s
that cannot be read with equanimity. The ivriter
is a maidea: lady ai about fifty years ai age, belang-
ing ta a distinguishcd family in St. Petersburg. She
bas been for several years engaged in purcly literary
pursuits, and devoted muclu ai her time ta the ad-
vancernent ai humane and pbilanthropac work. She
lias been ail along entirely unconnectcd with theirevo-
lutionary party. In the eyes ai the imperial mnag-
nates suie bas be,.-i guilty ai a grave offence in ap-
proacbing the tbrone ta give voice ta the groans
and aspirations of an oppressed people, and bas
been sent int i Siberian exile without trial, %vhere
she can conta ine ta brood over the wrangs that an
irresponstble despotism bhas it in ats power ta inflict.
It as said that the Czar was bimself incîined ta
take a lenient view aif Mme. Tshebrikova's offence,
but bis ministers insisted on having their way. The
nations that lead in Christian civilization have ivon
their position and influence through blood and tears,
and doubtless a nierciful and righteous Providence
lias somethîng better in store for Russia than the
permanent despotic rule ai the Romanoifs.

AccoitDaNr.ta the latest statistical exhibils ai the missions an
japais, Ibere arc noW 274 chuaches in the Empire, ai which number
153 arc setc-suppaating. Thse total mcmbership is 3,x8i. the
accessions for thse year being S,54.2. The contributions reacheal
$4o.662. Thse whole aumber o! missianaxies in the field, including
Wamen, is 527.
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Tiis Wllatd Tract Deposaîory, A. u. Watson, Manager, has as

sueti a catalugue 0t wolks recentiy published and utI current petiudt
cali, cml-racing a wide range of r:cUgious iiterat.arc, ail of it evangclt
cal ln chauacter.

Tis. KINVRARTSN4. iChicago . Alice B. atockham & tuq..-
The c.întentl, of the April flambet o! this montbiy, putlished ta prý
mole the Interests andl efficiency of a most important branch o! li
mary educaîion, rire suitabie, vàried and intcresting.

JESIJIT MORAILS. A Piper by 1ev. John Sctimger, , andi
Cotresporidence Betwecn Prafessor Scrimger and R1ev. Fathcr
Jones, S.J. (MeIntreal: W. Drysalale & Co.)-Another chapter. s
ta tpeak. bias been added ln the controversial literature ci the Jesui
question by the publication ci Professor Scrimger's palier, rad i a
recent meeting of thc Mlontrc.al Mtinisterial Associatizn, ani the cor
respondence that ensucal. Professor Sccimger writes calmiy, but
with the fim assurance af conviction ; the lesuit father, with the
keenness and l 'tlety of the trained cantrovcasiaiist. This publication
wili be read with keen interest by ai loto whosc banals il may corne.

SOUNI)D OCRtINIeaND CHRISTIAN i.ITUAL. l'y IL K. Lewis.
(London- T. Fisher Unwin.)-The author oi this interesting tractale
sbires the dislike te doctrinal theology %ghich is by no means uncom
mon. To this hie ives voice in caim. cleh*- andl temperate languaige.
Mach that he says is truc, but hie scems te thinlc that the sccaance cf
theology bas oniy a veay limiteal legitlmate province. fi may lbe
truc that il has been pushed inmb undue pîominc'r..e in the pail, liti
ln itsel! that is no sufficient teason that il sbcaaàd now bc discrediteal.
The second part of the pamphlet is dcýoîed ta Christian Ritual, in
which the wrter deais trenclianti, wîîh the pretensiuns of sacertio
tahsm.

KNOX COLLEtIOs. oTISI.Y. (Torono : D. T. MecAinîli.-
The Apail numbci bas made its appearance. Il sustaîns the high de-
grec of excp!ience the magazine bas been succeasfui in acbîeving.
1 he otzning paper-one of decideal menit-as by li. John Thomp-
srti, o! Sarnia, on Il The Christ o! the Gospels andl Modern Agiult
gelics.' The 11ev. %W. A. Iun.et, M.A., prescis saine eamnest
thoughts on IIThe Cburch anal the Poo." A Cambridge Msan c,.n
tinues bis account of!Il Cambridge Lire," anal 1ev. Walter 'M.
Roger puts in a plea for IlFait Pay for Failli Cure." The tr
maining contents will bc rcad witb equai interest by the patrons ni
the Moenthly.

CALABAR AND Ers MisSION. By fugh G ildie, Missionary al:<01j1
Calabar. <Edinburgh : Oliphant. Anaderson & Ferrier ) -To ait ivb
tare an inlerebt in the progreas o! Christian missions analtirai dlais iîin
Ihese days constanîiy increasing-this history ofa a sl intreiling mis
sion on the west coast of Africa wiil prove very attractive trading. la
is witlen by one who bas been identifi.d wiîh the Calabai- Missiona
since ils anception an t846. Il grew out ofa a esie oake sorme
amenals te African natives for the cruel wrongs inliacîcal on their race
by the slave trade carnîcal on by men lec,%in.o to Christian
landls. The idea loak holal of the missionaries and their lock% in
lamraica. and the work wiîb which th ane ome the Rcv. Ilope M.
Naddeli wiil long bc associateal was begun. The aspects of the ph>
sicaileutures of the regioai, the moral ad social condition of ahie
people, are grapbacaiiy give 1, white the account of the efforts of
mîssionarier., anal the excellent resulîs that in lime crowned their
faith!ul andl sel!.denying labours. adal fresh teitimonies ta the saving
and civiliziaîg power of the Gospel. Mi-. Goldie, wbo bas spent
neatly bai! a crnîuty in Olal Calabar, wrilcs with fieedom, fluency
andl excellence thet adal a chaam ta a most deligbtfui book.

PREcious SiESO, Sown in Mlany Lands. Sermons by the laIe
11ev. A. N. Soceavilie, D.D., wiîh Biographical Sketch. <Tom enta .
A. G. Watson, Wiiiard Tract Depository.)-The last of the devoteal
band oaf which Robert Mutray McCheyne, of Dundece, formeal oe,
bas flot yet passeti away. Andrew Bonar, ut Glasgow, stii tae.
mains, but W. C. Burns, Hloratius Boni- andl A. N. Some:ivilie have
g..ne nome. The present volume as a fine ond fitlang memoriat of
ane %% ho, tramn the nature of bis later work, was wideiy lcnown andl
mauch beloveal. Il is just such a memento af himn as those who have
h3d the opiortunily of bearing him would like ta possess. The vol
unie conisis of twelve discourses on Gospel themes. They are
wile» in a clear, direct and torcible style, in harmony with the cas-
ne.,inessz and simplicity of the mntnerin which bc was wont te pre-
stnt the saving truth ta mcn's hearts andl consciences. The buok
clises with a lecture an IlWhat Chtistianity Owes te the Jews."
There as a bie! but wondefauliy camplete and weli.told slary of Dr.
S imerville's life, from the pien cf anc who bas an affectionate interest
an the subject. There as aiso a photagraphie portrait cf Dr. Semer.
yail that canveys a gond idea of what hie lookeal like in bis later
ycars.

SIblON PLTER : Has Eariy Lite and Times. By Charles S.
Robinson, D.D. (Edinburgh : Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.-
i'he apostie a! the Gentiles bas been an attractive figure an Chris-

tw.. lterature. Tg the interest bis personatity auJ career awaken
ise uwe many admirable worlcs relating ta Paul. To Ihis day thc
sailendial work af Canybere and Howson remains unsurpassed. kt
as strange that the aposîle af the circumcisian bas had se few bio
graphers among prcsent-day Christian writers. A warkaon fines same
what similar ta the " Life and Letters of St. Paul"Ilwauld bc a
wortby uchievement. The volume whosc title heals Ibis notice as
exclent as fai- as il goes, but ta us it appeaus incompiete. It wauld
h Ive bec» more satisfactary il il bad inclsrded the later inc:denîs in
the fle fea the tervial andl impulsive dim.ple who courageausiy sermcd
lits Lard and suffered for the testsmony be bore. The woak .,i Dr.
Roubinson, as fat as it goes, i3 most adairably donc. In thauzý%,as is
sîrang andl penetrating, and in style clear and firesh. Il as because
the wark is ici well donc that it awakens the desire for aziother vol
une devot~d ta the later years af Pcter's life labours andl sufferings
No doubt the receptian accordeal an bath sides af the Atlantic wili
encourage author andl publishers 10 issue a second volume an the
samne interesting subject. It necal hadly bc added that between
Dr. Rabinson's conception af Pette's primacy and that put faaîb by
the Ransish Churcla (beie is a wide differea
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Tlie nexi day, Egflantine brougbi a casket and put it in
ber faster-brothmer hand.

Doyuthink yaîî coul dispose ai theso, lient ? 'au
ndjean 'vilI îlt aîîvays bc able ta find gaie, and 've ought

ta mîake sarine provision for thteiinter."
Trhe fi-st frosts bad already fllen, and she had seen bis

anxious glance tbat tnîarning ai their ont bar-el af meal.
Rene'!, band tteirbled as be recognîztd tht set af pearîs

which bad been Henri's wcdding git.
Il Ynu oughî not ta part %vith tdiesel Eglantint. They 'vert

bis miotr's , tbev otght ta be kept for is daugttr?"
IThey 'vould be M. Renau's, if iît tere flot for you. Oo

flot refuse nie, lient. Am neonuen with yau, and hiave you
net given mie so.ntthing beyand prce !"'

He taok a bracelet froIn the box, and gave thteiest back ta
ber.

IYou shaîl have your 'vîsh, Eglantîne. Ptpin gots down
ta Nismes îo-niorrow. Ht shail take tht bracelet ta ajtwel-
ler, a iritnd ofibîs, %who purcbastd sanie t-inkets af i ii nothers
a fe'v weeks ago. Whitever be gels for it, shaît be spent in
buying brend for ourselves and aur fiends."

IlAnd wvben there is n-eed of more, voit must net pain
me by îeiusing ta take thteiest," she said earnestîy. " But
'vhere %vill you gel tht con, Rene ? \Wbo iil seti it ta yen? "

IlThere is a miller hialf way down the mountain, îvho 'ili
et us bave ai've 'ant. No, he is net oeai us," answering
ber ioquiring glance, "lbut bc is grateful for 'vhat I dîd for bis
sick 'ie ast year, and he dots flot sympathize ini the severiîy
ai tht means used ta aur people. I bave orly ta slip tht
money under is mîl-door ont night, and 've 'vihi fnd tht
meal n tht cave near is bouse, tht nexi."'

She laok-cd Up 'istiuîly mnta bis face.
Il Rent, haw long is Iis goiug ta last? %%l cannai ive

ibis îvay forever."
hllknow it," he ans'vered sorrowfuîly. I"Vet I setfia

alternative buw thai uic must spend dtt inler bere. M. Renîtu
bas vented is fury ai your escape by redoublinir tht pe:rsecu-
tians. It is a raugb lite for you, Eglanine, but you are saler
than vou 'vould lci n your gramdaîher's bouse n Nismes, as
1 îald hirn last week. Ht is relieved ta know ibat you are no
longer in M. Renau's power, but bc is nu*iserab' ai the thought
a1 your privations."

IAnd 1 cannot make 1-im undersiand that a -.rust, wiîh
thetlruth, is sweetei- iban a cake wiîbout," she said, siniing
tbrough tender lears. Il Rent, 1 arn balpier bee-tbtan 1 could
be anywlierc tise in tht wvord-unîess I could bl i tnHenri
in is prison. I cannot believe be ib dead. 1 do netotîhink 1
'vauld feel moved ta intercede for bini as I do, if he bad fia
need af my prayers ; an-d oh!1 1 do so long ta let him kno'v
that 1, too, have found God, and that 1 amn praying foi-
bum nigt and day. lt mught make ut tasier for hitet
endure."

IlPerbaps God sets it is bett he shouhd tank tae1-bm only
for sîrcngth. Do flot forget, Eglantine, that prisan-walls can-
net stiut out Hini, ihose presence is ' fulnuess ai joy,' tîther
bei-e oi- there! "

I set you do net share my conviction," she s:uîd, wiping
away lier icars. Il I is a part ai my discipline flot ta know,
lient, and I1'vil! ti-y te bear i bravehy. MNy aunt says you
have decided ta have the but, and take refuge wîth t Bon-
neau's and Pepin and bi-s famîly in tht cave."

Il es ; it is a goomy dwelling-place, my sister, but it is
saler, and aifers greater protection firn thte'veather. You
have liiîed a gi-tat burden from my beart," bc added, takîing
ber hand. "Il hat wvitb tht mnilk ai oui- goals, and the garne
jean and hI'vili be able ta tlnd, ihe inca]l Pepin iill buy 'vth
yaur pearîs 'vli cerîaînly keep us abovc actual ivant. We bce-
gin to-day ta lay n a store os ddift-wood n tht cave, and if
aur tnernrits do flot dîscover the secret af oui- hiding-place, ve
uught ta pass thte'vînter wthout suiffrng."

IlAnd in tht joy that no mari cars take firn us," she added
itrvently.

IlAnd (rom tliaiboui-sbe arost and ministti-ed unte themn
R-ent cauld îhînk of noîbmng but tht beautiful Sciipture phrase,
as bc watched tht heaîed seul lift tht burdens, share tht tai-es.
and icc-il1 tht sunsbnt foi- ibose about ber. The sraincd
look passed firn bis motbers tact , Agnes' sait augb 'vas
beard ance mre , jean cast off tht rnoodness that bad begun
ta ci-cep over bui>c Ppin cansulîed bier about bis disguîses,
and soan began Io rehy on ber nimble firgers and quick 'it
ta aid hirn in fresh devicts ; hasil, chained ta is pallet by
rheurnatism, flagia bis pain wben shr- sang.ý tht young moîbers
caught ber spiriai cheerful endurance, and tht childi-en 'vert
bappy ta play at ber feet.

IlShe is the sunishîmne af aur caverfi, yeîail neyer sceers te
acct-ta er," lient said one night ta is mother, as be sat
viîh little Gabrielle an is knee and waîched Eglantîn, by

the ligt ai the peat-fire, make mer-v with is sister over a
worn gai-ment tbey 'vert zncnding.

I I as a ironder unta many, but Thou 'vert my sîrang
refuce t," Madame Chevalier repcaîcd safîly.

Egiantine lookcd up firn ber wrk ; she had caught the
look, uhougli thte'vords had been too saitly spoken for ber car.

; Thop hast put gladncss in mv itai-t moi-e than n thetlime
that their coi-n and tir 'ine încreased," she said wmîb a
smile. B3ie li ent could answcr, a 'vistlc, cItai- and shiul
as that of an tazle an tht wing, cntme firn 'ithout.

IlThat s Fulci-and Rcy's signal," excla;umcd the yaung
surgcon, sataitng joyiully ta bis (cet, and puiing tht babe ia
bis rnotbcr's ai-ms, 'vent aut.

Eglanint har net smen the yaung pastor sinte he had
carne ta tht chatcau ta baptize lier f-hild, and rememberîng ail
tbat Lîad camne betwecn, she beld bath a littîle sadly, as tht
athers prcsscd forwaî-d ta gi-et hirn. But the ministei's glance
ai once sought ber oui.

"Il nta whoms much s forgsven, the same aiso lovcth
mucb," bc whispcrcd, as he pîessed ber band, and as ber

ec>'s flled with tears, bce lookcd around tht graup wth a
bright smilt.

"h have good ncws for you ail. Pastar hrousson bas
oncz more vr-niurcd bacte ta ach thtc Word ta oc;r perse-
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cuted flock, and will nteet us to-marrow evening in the
old plac-to speak of the love and favour ci oar God,
and partake wtib us af the emblemns of aur Lord's dying
lave. Yeti have langed for this, Rene tells tme," lie addcd,
turning once more ta Eglantine. Il e says yau will leive
your babe for a fev bours ta meet the King in His banquet-
log-biouse."

%! have hungercd and thirsted for st," she said simply.
àfy babe will bc safe with Antoine and Pepin's %vite, who is

neot able just now ta travel."
IlThen 1 will give Vout a takenY»
H-e drew from his breast a sniall square af black tin, and

showed hier on ane side the rougb device af a shepherd carry-
a lnb, and an the othcr the inscription, Il Fear nat, littie
flock, for il is your Father's good pleasure ta give yau the
kingdom."

MlNay it be ta yau an emblcm i the white stone and ths
new naie whirh shall bc known only ta your Lord and your-
self," hie said soleinnly, as he paced it in bier hand.

Agnes bad crept ta bier mober's side and whisocred in hier
car. Manique Chevalier glanced at hier son. Reic bcsitatcd
only a second. Then lie took bis sister's band and led hcr up
ta Fulcrand Rey.

IlAgnes lias neyer made a oubli,- profession af aur faith,"1
hie said quietly. ' She is eager ta do so now, and kneel
witb us lit the Lord's table. She is over the prescribed age,
and 1 think fully un-derstands the salernnity af the engage-
ment."

"I 1am sure of it."1 Fulcrand Rey leld out bis band.
Agnes, with a face fair and still as a star, laid bers within it.

I give you joy, my sister," said the young minister sot-
ernnly. IlIn-the world Vau may bave tribulation, but in Hirn
Vau shall bave peace. Are y,)u able ta hold fast by Him, even
ini these stormy times? "

I 1wffl try," she answered in a low vaice. I Has He not
promised ta belp me if I ak ?"I

A deep, soit lighit was in the ministcr's eyes. Il e bas
indced, Agnes. Yeu could not set your (cet upon a firmer
rock. Though the carth bc removed, and the mountain; be
carried into the ridst ai the sea, the soul that bas put its (Iust
in Him cannat be shaken. lient,» glancing past her ta lus
fricnd, "have vou placed your treasure unreservedly in tbe
Mlaster's bands? "

1I have nodting that is flot His,'I was the irm answer.
"Amen!Il said Fulcrand Rey.
The mother had flot spoken, but the 11glit im' lher face was

as sweet as unspoken prayer, as she helped Eglantine pour
out inta a trencher the cvenîng meal of potage. The pastor
sat down with them, but as soon as the supper was ended rose
ta take bis leave.

"I b ave pramised ta spread tht tidings of the preche as far
as possible ihrough the huis," he said; 1 nmust resumne my
journey without delay."

Rene rose, tao, and ihrew bis cloak over bis shoulders.
II go wih you," lbe said (juietly, and tbey went out

together.
The next nigbt proved catit and bleak with a drizzly tain

falling. Evtry care bad been taken ta keep tht coming ser-
vice secret from the authorities, but there was always danger
ai a surprise. and the refugees hailed the inclemency af tht
weatber as a pledge ai greater security. The place appointed
for the gathering 'vas a ravine on the edge of the bills, several
miles nearer Nisrrmes than the Chevalier's iding-place, and ta
reach it by the appointed bour, îhey were abliged ta start as
soon as twlight fcli. Pepin was ta be left behind ta take tare
of bis wife and cbildren and aId Antoine. jean Bonneau led
the way, bis brave little lieé tripping at his side, and bis baby
snug and 'varin under is cloak. The vaung parents, anxious
ta obtain for their son the rite af baptism, were flot ta be n-
tirnated by the 'veather. Eglantine, who had no such excuse
for exsasinli er more delicate cbild ta the cold, had left little
Gabrielle asleep in Ainiee's lap, and was able ta aiford bier
aunt same assistance, while Rene took care af Agnl, s. A deep.
quiet joy filled ait their hearts. The communion ai saints and
the preacbed Word were the two .iays left ta tbem, who had
gîven up ail else for their religion. They yearned for them,
as thecy did nat for the homes they bail let. Lîke David's
longin~ for the sanctuary, it had grawn aI last ta be a hunger
and thîrst with whicb heart and flesh failed, and for which
they were willing ta run any risk and suifer any discomfort.

The ram 'vas îalling *n torrents and the wind howled in
the tops ai the cliffs, vihen îbey reached the glen, but severai
hundred people, men, 'vomen and children, 'vere already as-
sembled. A few lanterns, suspended against the sidcs af the
roc.ks, threw a.weird light upun thtesi.enc. At tht upper end
of the gorge, in earmitst conversation wîàth the gray-haired
eiders gathered about them, stood the two pastors. Claude
lroussnn was a taIl, fine-looking man, still in the prime of
lac. 1-e 'voie the rough garb cf a peasant, with only the
black skull-cap ta indicate his calling. There were streaks af
slver alteady upon bis temples, and the deep lines in bis
brow indîcatcd sorrow as wcll as îhought. It was net the first
time lht lad defled bis sentence of bavishmrent, and tearîng

imself froin the arms ofi'vife and children, forsaken bis borne
among tht quiet Swiss hilîs, ta venture back in secret ta break
the Word ta bis persecuted flock. Near bim, on a flat stone,
whîch ser'ved as a table, the bread and wine werc set forth;
a coarse mantle aone protected the sacred emblems from the
falling rain. Through the centre cf the glen ilowed a moun-
tain-torrent ; on cither side ai this the congregatian 'vere as-
scrmbled, ail standing, but partially protectcd (rom the starin
by the averhanging cliifs. The spot was Ont pcculialrly
adapted for tht present purpose., it had long been a faveur-
ite rendczvaus of tht Huguenots, who hadl thus far succecedd
in keeping their place af meeting secret train the authorities.
Tht only entrancc was the narrow defile at the lower end ai
the gorge ; this 'vas always wll guarded white sentinels on
the clif«s abave kept watch aver tht country round, and many

path'à .u at great labour and expense in tht sîdes af tht
cliitfs, and known only ta tht Huguenots, afforded means of
escape in case of an attack To-night, bowever, there was
cvidently little apprehensian of danger A loak ai glad, sol -
cran cxptctation was visible an evtry countenance, and as he
mnade bis wav with bis Iriends ta a stand near tht pulDit, lient
reproa,.hed himscIf for the besttation with which be had

osentedl ta have Agites, for thte Nst tîm, attend ont af
their secret gatberings for worsbip. Tht sight of that waiting
féa3t had brougbt a gi-t calm ta bis sout. No voice rose
more glad and confident than bis in the opening psalm. When
it was ended thteider pastor led the people ini prayer, and
then Fulcrand Rey, advancing ta the side ai tht communion-
table. drcw a Bible from bis breast. two peasants htld a
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cloak above bis bead, ta protect the sacred page fi-arn the
rain; a tbird stood near wih a lantern, Whie ini tones of
thrilling nmusic, as if becivould persuade bis bearers ta bc
comvfrted, tht young minister read tht Iourteenth chapter of
St. John's evamigel. Always miglty ta succour and ta cheet,
with wvhat added sweetness must thte'vords bave corneborne
te those Who, for tht sake ai thase Ilmany mansions,»> 'ert
dtvelling Ilin dens and caves ai thte arth," and ta win that
egacy ai peace badil le go their bohd of earthly treasures. As

lie closed tht book, Claude Brousson stepped forward, and
waving back the attendants Who would have sbeîîered him
witb their cloak, bared bis head ta tht starni. For a moment
bie galed in speechless emation tipon bis waitivg congrega-
tian, andJ ihen in a vice that rang îbrougb tht glen like a
trhîmpeî-note, announced bis texi - Ili at enduretb ta tht
end shall besaved I

It is difficult, in estimating the effect ai sucb disgiourses, ta
decîde hoîv nîuch of the preaches power lay in tht words lie
uttered, and how rnucb in tht circumstances under which he
spolie. As tht banished pastor depicted, in solemnn impas-
sioned strains, thte'vats oathase who sbould deny their Mas-
ter, and tht blessedness ai those who shouîd remamn faith(ul
ta the end, bis hearers (argot tht iruitfulness ai tht storm and
the watcbfulncss af their focs. As lit spake ta tbem ai the
apostles and martyrs, and those Whoabail sufered for thet ruth
n theur awn day, and exborted ibeinta witness a good con-

fession and win a like crown-wamnen ivept, and the faces ai
men glawed as the faces af soîdiers glow when they listen ta
tht wards ai their leader n sîghî ai the fot. Eglantune'-s peu-
itent heart 'vas not tht anly onetihat renewed uts voice n the
prayer that followed.

Tht manment had no"- came for Agnes ta make bier public
profession. At a sign frei Fulcrand Rey, Rene put asirie
tht sheltering cloak and prepared ta lead bis sister forward.
The eider pastar bent an earneu t ook upon the sender, white-
robed figure. Godfrey Chevalier had been tht friend di bis
youth, and the girl's likeness ta bier father 'vas striking. With
a quiver on bis lip, Claude Brousson turned ta speak ta the
Young minisier at bis side. Tht words were neyer uîtered.
There was a beavy trampling near tht mouth oi tht glen, a
shrill screami from tht cliffi above.

ITht drageons ! tht drageoans!1 Save yoursclves without
delay 1 1

e. dischargc ai musketry poured in îhrough thet mouîh of
tht glen. 13y the flash of the carbines thet errifled Huguenots
could sec tht dreaded drageons struggling with, and hewing
down, tht iaithtul sentînels, who wert endeavourmng ta stay
their passage. For a moment tbey bad sîood transfixed 'vîthi
fear. Now tht lights 'vert dashed out, and al vas hurry and
confusion.

At tht irst alarin Rene Chevalier bail feît bis mother's
band upon bis arm.

"'Remember yaur promise 1"'lsue said, impressivcîy.
Tht young man's answer was ta lit bis sister in bis ai-ms

and point ta the steps in tht rock beside them.
lAfter you, my mother 1 " he aid firrly.

There 'vas noa ti me for remonstrancc. Madame Chevalier
caught Eglantint's band and vanished wiîh lber int the dark-
ness. lient bounded after thcmi.

Now, if there 'vas speed in bis limbs, and strength ini bis
rigbî airn, let thein sere bim in bis hour ai need ! Agnes
b ad flot uttered a cry, but lay quiet upon bis breast, witb bier
ai-ms clasped about bis neck. Tht paîh grewvsteepcr at every
sîcp, but be sprang unbesitatingly fir ledge ta le-lge. Wb-at
'vas the physical peril ta that othier danger which menaced

hum ! A moment befare lie had fei ready for any sacrifice,
but naw, at the thought ai seeing bis gentît sister in tht grasp
ai those ruthless men, bis soul recoihed. Anythîng but that!
If God would spart bier, how gladly would he drink tht bitter
cup at saine otlier hour for bath ! Tht screams that rose fromt
the glen told him that a fearful massacre was gaing on. Faster
sped bis (cet. But suddenly a loud shout ai "Chevalier!
Chevalier!1" told birn that be had been retognized. Tht price
M. Renau had set upon his head gave zest ta the ci-y. lu-
stantly a dozen cager feed %vere in pursui. Ih was no langer
passible ta kecp ta tht palh hie had poînted out ta bis mother
and Eglantine- Witb tht sîrenglb that anly cames ta a nman
(att ta face witb death. hie îurned aside and baunued aver tht
rocks. No less determnined than himstlf, the dragoons leaped
afier him. i was now only a question of speed, iii which the
training ai tht mounitaineer gave him tht advanîage. Ht
cauld hear bis pursucrs slipping and scrambling on thtwett
rocks behind bum, while he sped on as if on wngs. There
was a secret cavcrn just beyond tht next berud n tht rocks.
If hie could gain il without being avertaken îhey were savtd.
Renc's heart began ta swchl wiîb hope Tht next moment a
second distbarge aofniuskeîry lit up tht chu9s and sbawed bum,
just a fcw steps in front ai hîm, a saldier with a levelledl
carbine.

Tht paîh 'vas trio nîrraw ta admit ai a struggle, even if
he hai lot been fettered by the burden on bis breast. Wîth
a sinkirg heart tht Huguenot brother glanced backward. Tht
drageoans 'vert already in sigbî, shouîing wiîb triumph. Ta
tui-n bath was te fly int their clutches His tyt turned ta tht
watt ai rock above bum. Neither twig nii crevice a«forded hirn
means af scaling it. ]3eside hum yawned a precipice, inta
whicb it 'vas certain dtatb te plunge.

I MV God ! 'e are basI lbc cricd, leaning heaviîy against
tht rock.

The shoots ai tht drageons grew lauder and more exult-
ing. Another moment and their rude hands wou!ld be on bis
tenderly-sheltered sisier. Rene started up quivering. In that
awfiîî marnent, 'vheruthtelitai ai bis bearî and tht sight ai bis
tycs seemed failing bini, the ctar sense of right, whith badl
ail bis 1- _zseemed as instinctive ta hlm as bath, faltered tue.
Deliberately balancing in bis mind whîch would bt tht casiesi
deaîh for bis darling, lie glanced at the Icvelleil carbine, and
tbcn ia the yawnung chasm. If she mîust dit, il sbould be
in bis ai-ms, with nofiferte brcath upon bier cheek. Ht took
a step ntarer tht precipite. Another moment and he hould
have leapcd imb lieb-c 'utdepihs belntv. but Agnes, const-ioims
af same crisîs, at tht ý;amc instant lifted ber btad. Tht fi-st
loalaifîhosc innocent, worderîng eyes brought Rene ta
bis senses. Trernblimg n every lîli, c trecoitd irom the
slPppcry verge, and prcssed tht youflR hcad back ta its îest-
ing-place.

Il Close vaur eyts, rny darling, and sec no mare than yen
can blp," lie whispered. Il1 tan do no mort, for you, Agnes.
We must pray, as ire neyer praycd before."

She obeyed hit with a loy ci-y, as their pursuers reached
bis sude.
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The dragoons could scarcely believe ibeir goed fortune,
wlien the yotung pîtysician, ef wvhose bardiliond sucb wender-
fui tales had been told, stibiiitted passively te bis arrest, and,
with bis sisier still in bis arins, stiffered hiniself te be led
back ta tbe glen. There lic wvas at once sectirely bound, anîd
placed wîîlî the other priseners under guard, %vbsle Agne,
%vith bier bands îsed belîand hier, %vas permiitted te remain at
lus side.

( To be' con finued.)

TH1E SONG OF l'îlE JIEPA l1124A.

Let Llactu ang of the lily and rue au îlîey will,
0f tic daiay and dallodil louLs lîeld dear-

Tlîcrc's ia ilower tîtat te us uut ho loveliùr still,
Wlitti it %aken ini tîtu wtuedý iii th Uiipritig uf tht; yuar,

lThe tiny flepatica, welcosîiu and dear,
Ast it piurccs the brewni Iaves, ho %vithureà and suie,

WVitl its delicate bleoiu and ita tubtie perfeutie,
lIs exquiisite rareniessi.-i, finenes4 anid fainîe,

}low iL gladdus our eyes in the spring of tlhe year.

Ilow it %vihispera that wiiiter iii over nt las.,
That the tiowu of te sing-iig of birdu l8 ar. baud,

110W lb blonds witl the music of tîtreamat rusuiîg faut,
And the ntote of the robin that tîrilîsi tirotigli tliuc,li.id!

Se fragile and gý,raceful, se welcotîîu and dear,
As it Suiles 'înid the browiî luaves, se withor#

sure,
\Vitb its delicate blocaut, anîd iLi subtie perfuinq;i
Its exquisite rareateas, etliercal fairness, 1_ i

1-ow it gladdons aur tîoughlu ich spring of tii yearf'

t contes like a vision of beauty, that 8e0i1
Shal dec- al thewoos ina liidalof anca

Thv avimg luxuriant foliage of Juite,

sure,
WVîtb tby dohicate blootu and tlîy subtUe perfusne,
Thine cxquisite rareness, t.ly tineuess and fairness,

Hlow Lhcy gladden our huarts ia the siprisig of t.hc year:

For lheu comest when trucs arc stil' leafle.' and bare,
Wheu the hast patch of snew bas scarce iîched avay,

XVhcn even the shad-ilowur still shriuks frein the air,
And Lily sef t stars shine eut froi a background of grey

A lierald of ho je, îvith a mnessage af cheer
Pecping oct froin the brown, huaves se wvithered and

sere,
With thy delicato bhooni and tby subtle perfuine,
Thine exdîuisite rarene3S, ethereal fairness,

Haw thcy ghaddeîî aur seuls lu the spriîig of thec year
-Fidelis, in Thte IIKeeh.

l'îE CA VE OF TUfE CROCIDILES.

The audden deiuîand for snusiiiiiced caLs reminds nie
af a visit paid niany years age, te the fautaus crecodile

* piLa cf Maabdub. It may safcly bu assumud that r.hose
who have visitcd Maabdeh arc very few. It lies sorni
distance fron the Nile, behisîd Manfaloot, wvhcrc ne one
stopped lu the goed aid dabeuh, daya, and the nmodern
steamiers anly touch j morever, the pits arc iii Uic, desert,
itsuif some heurs' ride. «Murtay," prudent as usual,
dea neot enceurage the advent.urous. The eito.r of the
Egyptian Handboek adunits that lits bni renîarks are net
basud an personal knewlcedgc, and the errora tîeiuci showt
that Lhey are not based upea a Lrust.worthy report. IL is

* ne unwarrantabie prestuptien, tlierciore, Le fasîcy that
* these very curiouB antiîjuities are rather discussed than

known. My own xprience was due tu accidenDrop-

dabeuh wazi becaliatud off -Mauifaloet, and the drugoman,
badgered by two young Britons Lu fund tui sport, uuwîl-
Iingly uamud the piLa oi Maabduli. Rc prepoed siînpiy te
ridu thithur and rettîrn-that, indccd, is a day's journey.
Butl as it chauccd, the legend cf the pisa had buu famili
iar ta nie as; long ns 1 cati recollct. lu the beginning of
this century a certain Mnr. Leighb, M.P., cxphared thein.
wlLh uuost disastrous rusults. Hlis narrative rnay bu found
in a quaint aId child'i book, cailed IlWintcn Evextinga,
extracted, doubtiesa, front seme record which I neyer came
acroms IlMhurray" gives ne reference te the story. My
recolluction cannot 1 ) trusted to tell what bappenod to
Mn. Leigh pnecisely ; but 1 know that onu of bis folloe cn

lied lu tho cavern, another wvas lest, a third uscapod aiter
awful suilerings; and finally tbey had te run the gauntîci
if an infuriated population to the rivcr.side, wher.ce the
Pasba,or somobody, senttrlîcsîu pnisonurs w Cairo. On tht
whaie, it wvas a vcry striking advcnturc, a spucial favounitc
in aur nursery. Se, when the dragoinan suggesr.ed iin this

caulway a visit te the crocodile pitýs af Maabdeh, iL secmed
oery atrango and Llînilling tu sny snirid.-as r.beugh bh ail

prpsda te t fairy :11d làyexcursion train. Of
bore is modusi. progranmme was derided, wu wouhd

folwthe ctp f the uniortunate M. P. te the bitter
en.Our dragoman becarno senloîs uow. Hoe urged titat,

iwas much Lo e incl the dsiy for starting, aud wo bncI
to ubtuit i; utestego a oe that a wiud

wol apring ip in te nighît. But lie wa8 disappeinted.
Logbuioro dawn an the mornow wu sut out; and lu the

a trn o werahe h pat.Tho outrance ai tho pits is an oblong fissure lu th r
mniddle of a timall paeu smong te iîioîntains-tuxt la,
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neoaLlier entrance wvas kuewn lu 1863. Thora are nee
facilities for deacnt; one înay lot oneaci fall sheer a
mattur af ninu or ton feL, and eamber up again wit
the lbelp ai a doîîkoy bey's cummerbund . Icidoano e
collect duit te ugly possibilitiea ai thia situation atruck

t us ar ail , but perbapa soule mensures had becu taken Luo
inake sure Lluat. the baya did net deoet. One ofaitîeu)t,
indeud, luaded thue advance ; aur dragoîian band nt-ver
been dewn before. The Aral) began by stripping coîi-
pletely, and ho advised us ta de the saine. Then ve
liglitcd a candie uach, andi in single file divcd luto te
bowels ai the rock. At. a fow feet. distance the passage
îîarroevd rapidly until Lucre 'vas only rcu te crawl
nleng aot one's stoinacît. Tbis finaL gallery xnay be saine
if ty > arkla long , t oens on a çbacîber apacieus cîtougla,
but a natural cavera evidcntly. On the funther aide
nutits anetîter gallury as crampud as the last, beated iko
a furnace, ruuking with fouI air, vile stencit ai bats, and
pîungctut fumes ef bitumun. Then 'vo endenatoti wly
.tc Arab bad stripped. Thtis frigtful passage inay bu
a laundrc.d yards long, or tho double ai that, or more-
onu la unused teauiensure distances crawling like a suake
an one's stuusauh. At the end ics another chaîsîber, of
gQad lîiglit apparusaly, if the floor were clearcd , but
'tbeI wholo area witb enermeus niasssao atone packud a.

Stlîcy ill stand, over wbicb eue lias te clatîbur
5ng. hue r iadeoa!bats assail tlîe explorer,

ù1g out. bis candio instantly, clingiîîg te bis liair anud
41lian opes. A moiment mare. ànd tbey vauish ita

,fustle of ceunitless wiug8, 8acu s I nave huard ii)
ner clituies wltcu the sand grouse fly aven bcead at dawn

.~vuing.On the opposite aide ai this vault, Lhe irst
~e ai handiwork la observd-a square daerwvay. I

ipjself would have been quite sai af edrap the rrack af
SLeigh's feetatepa at this point. But the dragoman

'saainterested neov-takiuîg, perhuapa, ua professional pride
1h puttiîg te business rhraugh auccusully. Ile coîuhd
spuak itIt the guide aIseo. Se we weîît on, stilI an aur
stonuachs, for anl indefinite tume, ln an atmoapbere beyond
analysis and huat beyand exatiple lu the upper air. It
was luc-re, probably, that 31n. Leigb's party broke dawn,
fer I tbink they did nat. reach the end. We did. Aiter
saute hîudreds of yards, as, it. seexnd, lowlythue passage
leigttned-one couild geL upon oue's kueus; and then the
floing cbauiged frounasmootb granite te soit uneveru
conmpost. I lawercd my candhe tw observe. WVe wero
creucbing aleng over knuaded human forma.

A vcry strange spectacle, which saed telils an
d inbodied nliglitmare under the excitemunt of that aweul

journey. I r.hink 1 was nlmast doliieus. Noscolne recurs
ta îîîy munory uaw mare fresh aud atikiug than that.
black caye, witlî a siondur glew ai caudie iight bero and
here, and te half-naked figures glistening with perspir-
ation stretched eut above a pavemeut cf buadsanad limbe.
Many of the faces bad been gilt, aud they shone flickening
lucre and thore upon the duaky mussa. We could net geL
auy explanatianoai his oxtraardinary mangling. The
Aral) said things had been se ever silice ho could recollect.

a IL nust be suppesed that these were mummiwo f pnicata
Ie and attendants buried with the sacred reptiles iu their

û_charge great persenages, saime af theni evidcntly. Their
Lfamilles had ben laid îith thumn; for Lucre were as
u iany woien perbapa as suon, aud a great number of

chlldren. Everyane had been stnipped and tom ta piecea,
ail lias oui the surface, at leaat, fora hurriud examinatLzon
failed Leashow how deepthue aerriod pile af bodies hay.
'Minid wir.h theun wcroe -ets aud strips ai clotb,

tfragmtI ef sareopîtagi aud quantities of womeu'a bain
in scalps-wigs pessibly. On the aller aide of thîs yacht.

alie the binudmo2t battaliona oi the crocodile bet-in-
t nîtierable. Standing on tho human pavement, thora la

just space eneugh abavo and lu iront Le, observe the
muannuer ai their disposai, for the t.opmuost layer er Lwo
b las been pulled down. If it woe ot cLrtata for or.her
ruaseus that the present entranco la mut that formerl v used,

*the arranîgement oi tho crocodile muinnies9 would prove
D iL. TI y illcd the spaco cauuploLly from fon te arch

aud aide ta aide unLil tho uppor anus woro romovd-
neatiy aligncd, tail ta bond, hoad te ail, witb painî leaves

Elaid between, and the interstices fillld up witb countis
multitudes ai young and eggej theso latter ied in bundica

1and wrapped each anciluaiitnipoai loth. Since every layer
was piled te the roef, iL la manifoat that thoso wba
arranged theul must have worked baekwande; aud sincu it
wouid bu as aasy te drag an lephant through those
passa-eb as te drag the auperb specimueus bere-unequalled
lu in y expeience-of alligators and crocodils-they musat

rneuds have been brought rm, thue other aide. The do-
t mtouetration is complote, fan wo had extremest. diffcult.y in
,drawin" behlind us twe heade choscua fmm amaug the
5 mnailer cnes. Moreovor, IL la unlikeiy that the bats used
3that long uubtonranean outet ; thoy arc probably
;acquaintq d wit.h a botter aud nearer route. 1 fancy that.

the eunnîmous blocks oi atone upon the fon aof the second
chamber bad beu nput thora asuer excavation, eut. af rho
way. 'No uonu fo frrît any idon bow fan the caiveras

1extend. Remeving Uic tep layersathuey weuî, and crawl.
*ing. boncat.hthue roof, Arabs, we wero told, had explorod a

vanit boyoud this and found mare crocodiles atill an the
funther aide. The mauntain, theysaicI, waa atuffed wir.b

*t.hem; and it Ï8 possible. Assurcdly the piLe are a mine
oi nitrate , and thia exportation ai mumxinlea for manure

* nay affect ana gaod thiug at leut, by cauoiug ittn ta
bc empt.ied. Treasea mnay lie boyand the vaults wbero
thoso myriads ai crocodiles ara stored.-An OZd Tl-avdler,
in Ose .St.. JaniciGazette-
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The 2'itnes out d,èla publiBlîcati te ruttes whiec, hte
Bombay Governanient, %vith the assent of the Guverinor-
Gencral, bas dravna up for rcgulating thie iarriage cxp.iises
of tho Kadva Kanbi cati the d.ztrjut of Ahmuiidabad
and Ilaira. Powver to naie these raies i8 given untler the
Act for flic prevention of femiale infanticide. Sou of thîn
are curious. The chdnh!lo, or preBent given nt betrothal
by the bridesa father te the bridegrocnm's father, i8 not to
excccd one rupe and suven suparis and botelnuts. The
inarriago chenlUe payable to the bridegrooit'ti fatîter may
bc onu rupee and tihallnot exceed one hundred rupes.
The value of the cocoanuta distributed at the iniarriage
processmin t ttu iei.ed ten rupueiî, and the sainielint
ia fixed on the value of the imosalit, or prescrit by the
uiride's maternai relation. The paynit at thi e cereniony,
wlien tho bridegroomi touches with fais finger lis motr-
in law's dres8, nmust not go boyond two itîpeus. The nui-
ber of dinner parties given by tice1ride's fanmuly ta not te
bu more than live, and thu number of gucats at each not
mocre than twenty-five. The marriage party going te the
bride's village are net. tu spetid nmore tian thirty rupees,
ani when the bridegroomn is invited to a social evuning at
la fatlier-in-law'a lieubelbe i8 not to bu paid nmore than
two rupees, nar to take with 1aim more tlîan fi % ûmen.

MAGNITUDE 0F 'TUIE .STELLAR CREA2'10X.

Trhe atarry heaven8 present a field teou0r vision of such
buauty, grandeur and imîîîuensit.y that the humian nîind
is loat in wonder at. behîolding thent and asks iii vain, undimr
old theories, for a conuistent explanation of their phîysical
structure. It is constantly rteiterated by astroîoioers that
stars are coniposud of heatcd, luininîous matter; consu-
quently, uninhabitable. That. tie fixed stars, with our
aura the necarest, are fire balla, or mlting furnaces, uver
ready te devour nebulze, and everything ciao around thenu
that is tangible, in oarde'r te supply light and licat. for the
cold and dark universe of sapace. hici oiltleory cannot.
longèr bp rationally 8ustained, and musat give space to the
newly discovered law of Action, i.c., combustion. More
than six thousand stars mues the gaze of the naked eye in
its survey of one night. Astronomers 8ay that the fabu-
loua nuniber of 20,000,000, ait aglow, can be accu witli a
powerful telcacope. WVhon wu consider that the nearest.
of these is '-00,000 tinies as far fron us as thc suni, and
that it would take fronit three and a haîf te tweuty-one
yeara for thie light. which reachea us te cease, if they were
extinguished, wuc cannat. grasp and hold the vast concep.

tioui our rainds. Yet it la supposed that. each of these
Ù3 a central sunt with its ewn colouy of planets circling
round it, which ia size are vastly superior te those of 0cýr
own solar systemn and are travelling through space witlî
such speud that it la impossible for us te cosnprehcund it..
The star Sirius la aaid to bc Înoving ffty-four miles a
second, or 194,400 miles per heur; a flauiing mass, foad.
ing its brood of planeta throug>i illirnitable space.-Siepheu
M. Allen, .A., in tite April :lrena.

CHURCH LIGHTiNG.

An essential element in the werk ai evcry chlirchi is a wvell-
lighted sanctuary. A gloemy temnple is net a wholeseme
place te worsbip in. Cheerfulncss belongs te Christianiîy.
The church should be wcll supplied with windows te admit
the sunlight, and supplied with the very bcst appliances
known te science for the artificial ligbî needed for illumina-
tien at night. The most efficient dispenser or diffuser of
light, either from ail larnap or gas or clectric light, is the Rc.
ilectar manuafactured by Mr, I. P. Frinkz, of ibis city. There
are differences in the quality af reflectors as th ore are difier-
ences in the quality cffleur. Campctition has btougtanum-
ber of inierior rcfleccors int the market. These who reilect
before thcy bey will bey the Frank Rcflector.-Ne-. York
Christian Advocafr.

I>RA CTICAL PHILAVTH'ROP Y.

To do good te the utmost lamats af out capability îs the
frst duty as it is Uhc hsghest privilege of the Christian, and in
no way can more real benefits becanfcrrcd upon mankind
than in niaking known far and wdc a sure and certain nicans
of escape froin that deadly malady consumrpten. WVherc is
the fanisly that dees net reckon amang those af its circle wha
have gene before one victim te this direful discase ? It choeses
the fairest, thc bigbtcst,':he best, and when a fond parent secs
pale consurnaption stealing ie h is leved daughter's bosam,
flushing her checek, bleaching her skin, and revelling like a
living worm upon ber vitals, who would tnet hail as a deliverer
sent fronm heaven anc beaning in bis hand a remcdy which
would save bis darling front a yawning gra e. The mother
anxiacsly walching the boy tif ber love who at the tbrcshold
af manhoed is scized by the destroyer and dragged with ruth.
lcss and unfinishing band down te the tamb, would bItas ttsîh
ail a motbcr's hecart the power which coulai save faim. Sucb a
power exisis, and a benevolent muan, himself a brand plîîcked
fromn the cansumptive lire, hontds out îht band af bclp, and
withaut aslcing for remuncratian ik ready te cammunicate thc
rucans by wbsch hc was cured. Ail lbc wants as te bchald who
suffcrs. Yeu can send a lecuer te T. A. Slocumi î6 West
Adelaide Street, Taranto, and by return you will receive, frec,
twe boules af remedy, which is a positive cure-~ Elirira Tele-



Ttir Pev. William Mteikle, l.te ut Otkvlillliais reîiaos'edta 25
Oxford Stteet, Toruata.

Tala Ptesliyteriatis ai Cayuga antI Mount lieaiy iîsve extended a
caîl ta tîhe Itev. kir. i'aorison.

Talat Rev. iiango Fraser, D.D., is tu oncanit ilhe anniversary
.,ervices af Knsox Cisurcis, (harasSound.

Tata Rev. A. Currie, Preibyteriian îîîisîcr, Disait, lais resagased
anal s retiraîsg brsaiaie active auties of thme :iinà'>lry.

Tusa' ev j k; Iliacis, arnaerlit .lEîkms hurcli, Munirent,
nosv o! Colorado Springs, lias reccavei a clI ta Iacaîie the pastor of
tise oIctest chucîitnsntaelais.

Titis 1v. Analrew V ilsun lias 1reanuved 11ram11402 Huron Street.
lai 392 Maikaîti strcet. tleiîsg ihutt charge k1r. Wilson is optas
ta engagemaensts for tiallit sulally.

t itir Voung Nlen's L'aiun tisiin lBatnd, Totinta, anattsice a
graîsalconacertinbasOccident 1 [al usasthiccvcnin., ai tht 24th il.
wisca an attractive programmuae is ..,tlrreal.

NIR. S. Ioi-so\. a! Manitoba Callege, nîîsa elalore aise Pets.
blytry of Grandl Forks a iesv rlays agi), andi racrivc'l a licence ta
îireach. île isalîlac statioti athalgat. l)akotlaorthse suarsaîer.

Rec. Wi. Chsristie prouiseul in Brysan and IUtaper LitelifeltI an
Sabbath. Tht Preslayaery aI Oitmw.iba h c leIthse rescrentigeaa
lenain in charge ofthaat fiel in tiseplace af 1kv Mr. Miller wisa

lias bes called iuna congegasion ias tise Toronto Pitbylery
Tiit lRes-. T. S. Glassfaral of Richmnondilîh a eas appainted by

tise Preisytetian hiie Mission Casanuaite tut a caarge lin Britishs
Columtbaa.lie watt leave 1Richmasondti .Itnrly. NMe. Glassturd aras
wcll lked by aIl dencaîiîiat ions intie village, and hlis del.atture Witt
bc regretted.

Tuti Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, o! St Paul's, IHamiltan, bas returneti
isone mter a tirec iweeks' aieseasce fteinsthe cay. Nli aisbecia in
Kcntucky Stîte, anal sîeasa a tdeligisiful alrce weeks, returning ins ex-
cellent healtamn<lspirits. Tht Juctur %aas vaîaaaty weleometi back
by bis cotîgregatiama.

Ttat annual report o! St. An luce-v' Churcis, Qieeice. far th ist 5
year shuws a satatactury insîarvemntain every (caclarament ai cisurch
wock. TIse congargasaunal duct i asi tan wpe i out, an 1tht out-
I ok for tise future iji icosraging. Tise 1kv. Mr. luvt andJ tise
cangregatinas rtic tacco rliesd

Till. Res 'iW.G. Jordan has tîcasinducteal ia oth irpastorale o!
St. An:lresvs Churcli Streattroy, a taursier ai lcading divines being
jiresent an tise occasion,.las tht evenanî tise ladies gave an interesi-
ing cntertaînmcasnt for the purp )sue ai gming Mr. Jordan ait apporta-
nîay ta get acquainteai sita aise metipars o!lis congregaaîaaa.

Fis-a 1cas ago tise Presisyterians of(it City wveree rgzniztd imb
a cangregation and al s] a hînaisois chiorcis erected. Duriasg tht
irllowing yeae Rev. 1). C. obason. aso.v aifIeaverton, aras setled as
thair titst pasitr. Ilis succfflsar. Rot' R. V. '%1cKîtaiaen, is being
greaiy encouragea ian bii worL. 0-iSalbsiaha, AplnI 3, Messis.
William Simpsont and William Cisaissiats weie ordaintd fiast Iders in
the congregation.

Titis tifty.stventii unnwal txse2etin2 ai the i.'per Canada Iraci.
Societ ill atcheiseldall'roîaiway Meiliodi;t Tai)-, acte on Thurs
ciay cveasng tise a.th mnsi. Tise 1kv. Dus. Me-ITavisiaund Paîker,
'tIr. lBont: of tise Wellandu Canal Mission, and i r- Ilunîsman of
Musisoka, will speak- an ie spt-cial aons o! the- socicty. Tht Rer.
Johun Burton, B. D.. wili tresioc. We are very gladtI laras that Dr.
MNoff.t, tise secretazy, ailI becutile ta preserit a very satisfsctory re

psort la al depaarimsenis at tise %voit,
MISS NIA(Glit NCKEL.AR, D.. O! QUdCn'S COllegC Univer

sîîy, Kingston, as ut piteans suibitis ciiy wraraasg ons thte xaminatan
las cannection aitisatheOntariooNledical Cauncit. Sase prapo.eu
gine ta Indua as z. C'hristiaan iaiscssî.naey, an.d wtus tisai iussssavc un-
'tentonk ber medlicai staues. Nàs NcKellar furairly test]:] an
lPart Elgin. Bruce couasiy, anti after vasiaani! her fricntiiatrisahi iwn

andI vicinity tse ailI set out fu London, Eng. She watt sady an
thse London ispital for lisse:manîlis previotis ta goitig ta Indu3.

Tala Rev. George Mylase, ofthte l'reslaytertanasCIsueci, Inwoal.
somnewhiat qtartictI his congeegation on Suntiay av-ecis ays thse .rst
Frc Prss by announeing trisai tris:laid resagnati hic charge anti wauld
anly isucaci s ix mure Saniays. lîle alto stated abat an caranectîn
aiis hi, dteiitutre a fartcvct eseîst would tic gaven an tîte
cisurcis, en Manaiay, thirrtb ofMay. NMe. Mylase, avearc intorme(].
antenais going la is home bain ag sScoîlatnt, aboaut tise 26-1 o!
Nlay ad wilt bc succecaieci by Rev. )as. S. Scott, fronat Knox Cal
iege, Toronto, who egins Jury an aIe first Sunday ot jolne.

LAsT aweel, -. ecIlaies oa!h tis cby-tcrian Cîurcis, Cllingwood,
gave a social es'ening ai tise butas? aI Mrs Forean, whiere thay lre-
santed iheir pstar, Rev. Dr. Campbell, andI his wi!e %wiah tavo hcati-
allaI easy chsairs, accampanir-1 by an adrlre.s expuessive aftie hiîg
esîceus sas svhicih ea ie htisinuio osin 10tht congregatian, but alsa
in tise talava. Tise chancis las matIe great jrogress daring tlae pis-
toaite a! De. Campbelcl. For thtce ycars tht chiuchi, cvcry Sabtiatia
cveninR, Sas lîcen pacisedtialis omost capaeiay. not unftcquenily
anany beîng sînable ta gain admtance. Three ycars ago a istavy
debi Oh long standinsg saas on the church ;asowa-irlu virually paidj
antI tise Sitibatis scîtool s tise largestian tht Prcsbytery.

Tata lait of the poîslar stries of reailings by Dr. Macintyre, cfr
tise Prcîby-terian Ladies' Collete, was givn bas tise hall a! tht Bloor
Sîreet Presbytiian Churcis on Friday esening. Sleciions frons
Te*nny-ssa turnisseti an intellectual trent to tise large audience, antI
tht effective raading aofEîsoeb Aidasin zaken(il, as of aid, tise
ulepest sympathies for tise truc hiscî Christian. Tise lRev. I. G.
Wallace, B.D., ira mnving a voite o!fiisnks, took occasion ta con-
gratohat Dr. Macintyre, andthie science master, tise Rtc. Jobas
Sîcashouse, M. A , B.Sc., for tise great succesi tsarfiniti attendedth ie
icalirsgs anti lectures, anti staitd that tisea st-ceaIl instructive, illa.
fuI anti calculated ta aieaclop a truc taste for classic literature.

Tata apaning aifaise ncw Puetshyterian Saliatis scisoal irahiinlon.
laueg tank îPlace latcly onle: thse Jirectian oathesaimeaî;renteastcnt. Me.
Robert Stewat. Adiies avre dlivret by lia. n itor VidaI,
Rev. Dr Manrc, %,u. C Falcitae andl Rtv. Dr. aies. Tise
childlea ai llintonbuig andt tic iptents camp tie.ly ttcri the ncw
tauldintg. Tisis Sundmy ichool was establishcçl a littas-ce a ycae
aga and tise average aittndasce ai chas manubcs. avicisfoc the ast
fcsv weekç wais vec ao-s, asas grenier than tise tlaih-il coutliaccous-
modat,.«I)ut nsw isa:thelire ;% ample routise ciasses wall rapadly
t;row lager. Tht neîvliulding is large anad coasn.datss antI clcganîly
tinsîiisd iratîde las woodavork. Services ailI tbc iscvcey Tnuistiay
evtning ias addition %thie tegulin Sabisasis scrvicu.

A !SUNIVER o! ladies antI gentlemen avre attr.ac cdtu thie lecture
raam of S. Andarew's Church, Ottaawa, lait(avecis ta haie tht cxccl
hersa!casisa!ofDr Bell ai tise Geolozical Survcy on a siSummer on
tise plains ai tise Nits t bloteucadvct ot!raiways, and tt
cajoy thtmusei iclatogcther raade tips anatier a! the frst chas
cn.cttaiîsmants gircri by aise îns'itute. 1kv. W.V T. licaîtigc accupacti
tise chair anal inarrduccai uhe fermir Dr licl's addçcsaccapicai
ain haut an dclivery andtI hin 'hi, 'b-s't space ai t'ume hSegtaphacaily
tiap:cte-i aise greci Lane L2nti a 'iccade aga, cantcustirag tise dangers
anti privaaions ofa! l isea viithe sa!-uy ad cririfrt o! thteîprescr.
lit% tiescipin ni tise Indain, tbeir mode af lite, tc., aas mosi in-
ieresaaag, ati issaccourir af tise erdt ni tuiffiîn, thse manne: in swhach
thm ci er iuned and . Iain ltrrasaglthie pirlte quise istme At tht
conclusaonaci thseIteciorc Mss Blanchet teligisatdtise audience sa-us a
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wvell rendered piano solo and beautilail songs were given by birs.
lrennan. Miss K. Druawmond. Messrs. Alnsvick, Chryslýr, and flan-
chet. In uaoving and seconding as cordial vote of thanks ta the ece-
turer and mrusicians. Commander Iioulten and Sir jantes Grant voiced
the viewvs af the ladies and gentlemnen prescrnt in jaying that nIl bail
tacen deliglased.

Titis Rev. Dr. C..aiipbell, afi Ren(rcwv, accupied thse pulpit of St.
Ia's Chiarch, Srnsith's Falls, on Sibbatla sveck, pracing bothmoirn.
ing and evcning ta large congregations, it being thecanîîiversary of the
re-oliCning tif the church. Thae Rev. Doctor's morning risesaurs'e was
bases] on i Tlaess v 17, and showed deep thought andl extensive
reading. The sermon in the evening wvas equally iîaîerebtiuag and cls-
lyîng.Un the fllowing Monday the anntivetsary tea meeting waï
hcld, asnd proved a happy success. The weathtr was very tnfavour-
abîle, but notwithstandinig sorie tlrte lhuntr-d persons %vert nrat only
Iauuntîlully led, but also abundantly satisied with the evening's enter-institent. Refreslimietts were setveil in the lecture rousn troan six ta
eight o'clack, alter wlîach an adjouraîmnent svas amade ta the church.
The main featiare in the evening*s prograrne was the argan recital by
Prafesor Charles F. Davis, af Ottawa. The giîed musician kelp bis
auudience enrapt white lie made the handsome pipe organ peal forth in
torses shat were ail but haumait. ls selections were well chasen and
appropriate, and the niannetr in which hie naaipulated the keys slsawed
the power oi the professor aver the instrument he was playing. The
singing afi Miss larnes and Mliss Shields was in keeping %with the rest
ut! the enturtaisnment, and much en'oyed. Short addresses were deliv-
ered by Revs. Weeks oi the lpss church, Cooke of St. Andrew's
and Blair ut the e Methodist Cburch.

Tiist Toronto Presbyterian Salabath School Union, wbich was es.
tatatjslied last ycar, bas been daing a great deal in helping the,eti-
ciency of those wvho conduct classes. It has already held six mtbr
at whiclî the International tesson stries of suljects recci 4ëin it'.il
cssnsitration, a number of experienced teachers leading. tr
maeting hield last Thutsday es'ening in thse commodicus ançI
able school roumi Cookc's Church, (thers: was a very large
ance, including <cvettil Presbyterian clergymen and a numb-r d
superintentients. MIr. Archibal lu acblurchy, M.A., vice.pét4a
af the union, occupied thse chair. The devotional exercises
conducted by thse pastar af Cooke's Church, Rev. WVas. Pattersopa,
were folleiwed by the International Sablaath school tessun, oea
sulject, Il Forgiveness and Love," Mr. R. S Guurlay actiali
leader. Thse tesson proved sci interesting and instructive that il
prolonged beyond tise usual tinte, andth ie next iient in th
,gramme, a canference an "Il low ta conduct a satbsthseu-'aM
àson," in wbich it is expecîcal tisat Miesses. S. Arnold. TriDa
Caisweill R. 1. Hunier, Mclvias Swartout, W. J. Middlîcton, An-
drew Scott, Samuel Walace and aitiers will take part, was by gen-
eral consent postpaned urtil nexi meeting, thse precise date oi wlich
lias flot yet been fixed by thte xecutive. it %viîl takze place in Knox
Churcis about a montb [rom the prscrt te.

A RaNTý copy ofthie Ploridian, published at Tallahassee,
contains the tollowing z.Thse Presîsytesian Chuicis af ibis civ. hav
ing enîuycil dutuîng the past winter the ministeriat services lit the
Rev, James L.itîle. af Torouto, formerly a member oi the Preetsytery
ai Fllula, gave at a public meeting af thse cangregatian belld Sab.
bath aaorning week, expression ta its esteem of Mr. Litîle's services,
and rxscn'ledI o hlm a unanimous invitation ta became the pesi
penit pastor of the churcb. Their viecws are cxprcsed in the (llow-
îng pipae unanimuuliy passed by the co'sgregation : Invie' o! thse
otijci wbielà bas called us tagciber, vit..: ta ake ia consideratian
thse future pastoral supply af out cbîrcb, wc, tise anemlsers and con-
gregation, desire ta express aur gratitude (0ta aur ienty Father
for the providence whicb sent ta us in ou( nred the Rev. James
Little, whosc dnvotion and ability in the service af bis divine mas-
ter and an tise înterest of Ibis churcis is greatly acknowledged and aps-
prcaatedl by us. Entertaining as we do the conviction tisat, if in
the providence of the Divine Hlead of the church, %ve shalIl bc able
ta secure his continueil leadership, that bc. under the guidance andI
inspiration of thse loly spitit, will tead us on tramt strength ta
strenglis ; tiscrefure, bc t resolved, fiuît, that wtiether or nAt ve
shah bbc tble ta retain hlm as our pistor, we hecrctay desirc ta express
aur admiration ofthtie excellency and efficiency ai bis ministry. Sec-
ond, tisai we cordialîy invie him ta remain witb us on sucis terms
and conditions as le, tbe falîblul servant af aur Lord, deems praper,
and the Session of tise criurch is hereby rertuesteil ta make out a cal
for his services in the rcquireà formt, ledgang such mattriaa support
as may be agteerd.

Tuit annual social in canjurnctiais with the tenth annîvcrsary a!
Rev. Dr. Parsosns' induction tnta thse pastorate aifl-Knox Church, To-
ronta, was field an 'rhîrsday evening Iast. Dr. Passons presided.
Thse audieance was vcry large, almnosi consplctely fillang tise coassao-
diaus schoolroomn where the enîertztinment was fieldI. Tisere wcre:
many ladies presenit, who cunisibuted ta a large extent ta make
thse affair the success it was. Tise Comnsitee ai Management, ta
whom riuels credit s due, eonsisaed of thse ladies ai tbe cangrega.
tino, assisttd by ZNessrs. John Duncan, J. Il. Shearer, J. A. Inirie,
D. T. McAinsh andai1. Knowlec, Ile Rea. Dr. Reidi apencai with
prayer, alter wlich the cliairraîn delivcred a brie! iniroductory ad.
dress, alluding ta the friendîy feeling that bail always exiçcd lbe-
tween pastor andI people. ands ta the assistance vhichbhail b:en rets-
dered him in lis work by tise various churcis officers. A numsber
ai solos were tisen ve.y effeciively rendered by Miss Prce, 'Miss
Grace *%IFaul, and bir. J. Gardon Sherifi, atter wbich Rev. Jobn
Potts, D. D., in llicitous terras, retcrred ta thethipspy relations tbat
hai exisited bettween Rev. Dr. P'asons andi hinisi since: they hastI
bath labouied in theit respective churches in the United Stases
tmany yearszago. Uc delis'cred an intcresting addrcss.an whîch were
sensible references ta organic union andI a lttIer manifestation of tise
rcal ucî , nosv subsisting in tise Christian Cbureh. In thse intermis.
Sion which tollowed reireshosents were di.'pensel A very ple2saast
hall hour was spent in social intercourse, svhes the second part of tme
programme was opened sib a piano duet by the Mlisses; Lightbourn.
wbicb was splendidly executed aand Weil received. M41iss Grace Nic-
Faut favouredth te audience witis anather sala, "Tise Ange) a: the
Window,'" ater which an atddrcsî was dcivered lîy Mr. John L.
Blaikie, wbe remarks wcre listcned ta witb interes*. As aun id
frîcod ai the pastar. hîs reminiscenccs %vere: especially interesting. le
was delighîed tu sec sa rnany af the aId friends I-la, andI plcascâ to
cet si cnany noble young ones wiso came willînglv tarward ta taise
the place. at tbac wno bail g.sne betare. Tacse etrosp-cr waç
satisfactary. Thet tn yeacs juil pisss: hadl bcen ren years c! carn-
est, taititual work. Maiss Insa Brodae sang a solo, wiich was exttei-
lcntl), rcndered, andI met watis icarty applause. A sicreti solo, Il In
Native Worth." was then ssinç by MIr. J. Gardon Shtilif, which
evokcd much qlpplau;c. Thae pleasant proceedinrs werc braught ta
a close by an address train Rcv. William Reid, D. D. lie became
connectes! witis Knox Cburcis neatly thitty-sevec years aga, andi for
alasut tfifiers ycats was a metmber ai thse Session. At that time lie
bc-liced ch kncw every tamily in the cangregation, but lit coulai not
say tht saise now. lic yined jas tht sewnit expeessed by a pire.
viosis speaker tisai axuch spiritual good -was being donc in the congre-
naton, and on glasng over tht very co.mpletc'teport for Mp bch
%vas silcascd ta tiod ctisai sucb great progress ad bcas usade,fisnan
csîally and ti rerwise. Tht app3inimaen ofau iaIder, a deacon andI a
lady vîsior for cach district was a motre'irathe right direction. As
anc who a a taken an humble part in the installation ot Rev. Dr.
Parsons ten jearts ago, he kilt a deep interest in lise weitare ai bis
cangrergation, andI was asuch pieei wiih its suecest Dr Pamsns,
an a neat sptcb, ihanke3i thse speakers far their iinaly rt-rente Ta
him, an i h-ip:d the same nca sire of ptoiptrity wrili attend bis
cflor.s in tht future as hiadt attendcdt tem in tht past.

S YNOD 0F AIONTREAL .AND 07lk 1..

Tht Synod ai Miontreal and Otî1a ofaitise Presbyteriaa Chstrcis
in Canada met on Tuesday, tîh îast, tn St. Johsn's Cisurcis, Coin-
Wvall. Thse Rev. George CouilIaf St. Sylvestre, Que., the retiring-
moderator preaclata an apprapriâte sermon. Tise Synad, baving been
constituted for business, tise Rev. Dr. A. B3. bcKay, of Cresccnt
Street Churcla, Nontreal, was chosen inoderator, andla vote oftianks
nassed te the Rev. Mr. Couil for lus conduact ln tise chsair and bis ex-
cellent sernmon. A committec on bills andi overtures was appointed.

Next day leave %vas granteai the Presb)ytery ai rMonttea tet take
on trinl for licence tise fullowiîsg studenîs wha had last session finisheai
tlacir studies in tise Preslayteriant College, Miontreal, namelv, M eurs.
S. A. rAngel. W. I.- Clay, l.A., W. A. Cook, C. J. Ilastings. D-
M . Jamieson, Il T Kilem, S. F. McCuiker, B.A., James Nas.
nuls, BA., W. 'M. Rochester. B.A., C. W. Wlsyte, Bl.A., anad W.
A. Jamieson. Sinsilar Irave was granted tu the l'resîaytery of Quebec
in the case osf Nesses G. Il. Smisn, il A , A tam R î)trsina, IlA.,
and S. MacDonald, stutlents oa!NMarin Cllege ; andte tahIe Presby-
tery of lirockville in the case af Messrs. WV. LCarnett, Bl.A., P. A.
Casgrave, 1B.A., and R. G. Sturgeon.

Tht Rev. Dr. MiecVicar tresented and rea Itu1te repart aftie
Comasitec an Éducation as follows :

Yaur cammitîce regret ta state tisat the matter aifIthe distribautian
ni tht sebool taxes ai joint coanpîaies tu tht Catisolie andI Protestant
boards remains in the saine unsatisiactarv laositiona as iitiserto, ion thse
basis af population andI not af ovncrstiip, istvitttîtanding tthe effort
matie aganis is lait session ta secure a change in tise law. Tise
Provincial Government bas persisted in its deterinination ta reluie
anY change la tise lasv until the Council aI Public Instructions, con.sîsîng matnly of Ronian Caîliolie bisisopiad their creatuires, h ic
givensits consent. it is not ta bc forgotteas, however, that tht Pro.
tes.tRgt minorîty is iisei very larpely ta blame for tiais condition a!

aýnsd tise continuation afiti is due ias no smnali degace ta tise
~nimous scmnpaeising policy oif the Protestant maembers ai tise

_.,ýslature.fit is for tise Proestants ta sec ta it tisat tbey are here-
ft~ e~sesetedby inetitl>ers wlîu wiIl realiy refleat tiseir vielvi andI

,crlseir interests rtaîisr thtan thae ai tiseir oppontrats.
'Dara'ng tise paît session ai thse Legisiature tlhe act relating ta tise1'actLtlensent af thse Jesuits' Estates was amt:nlel 50 as ta restart tise
±Üusi wlereby tisc esdates are field for sulpetior educaitian, and ;n

- reasing somncwisat tise amount t!ranied to P.otestants as au offset ta
tise compensation made ta Use liisps andth ie lesuit Ordler foi tisese
estates. Vour commitîce, vhile cxpresîing satisfaction witb thetre-
sturation af thse educational trust, mui, reiterate tise position taken
lay tise Synod last year. that the acceptaîlce otany sum by Protestants
under tisesc dircuasstances is a situat coisrîîring aftie action aftie
Governîsient in granting large suissi lieu witliaut any just grounti fur
distinctly sect;irian purposes. Thcy ssould alto eexpress their condem-
nation af the action ai tise Protestant Cammitîce af tise Cauinc'sl in
cansenting ta administer such anuncys. Thse position taken by tlie
tnajority a! tisa containitet that tbey arieflot toetic regardtd as capret
sensinr tIse Protestant minority trait areins -eely servants oftie Govern-
ment, as a mosa erroneous anti untî)rtunatte ane, being wisolly incan-

istent -.iti tise principle an wlaieh the Cauncil o!flPublic Instiuction
is orgatiizctl. Ail tisat can nosv lai-dJnc is ta repudiate tiseir action
ors behaîf ai tise Protestant rtiasority and reserve for the people of ibis
province the rigist ta resume possession af ail sectatian grants wiset-
ever îisey may conclude ih expedient ta do so.

Tise repaort cf the Nianisae ai Education for Ontario for iS89 ln-
Jicates that an the wisole tise education ai tise youtîg is, carefuily and
sYstematicatiy conductei theougisout thti province. Ever-vtling bc-
tokens a Jeep interest in tise subject bath on tise part ai tise Goveen-
msent and tise peupt. Tse fmatter ai chief interest ta tise Synod i
the condition ai tise public scisools in thse counties ai Prescott anti
lZRussell, about which tisere biadlattan considetabie discuissioni. At-
tention bas been callei in tise Sv7nac for several yemrs back ta tise
unsatisfacîory condition of these sebools, andI complaint maefthta le
tacs that tbey were being madtIîorougbty setarian, tisat there was
reason ta belteve tisat in many ofithcm thie Frenchs language avas bc-
ang easPloyed ta tht exclusion aftie Englisis with a sectarian Pur-
p ise, andti iat tise taxt books useti were ai a tIechdedly Romisis
charactar. Tise ynud tîst year asisci tise lresbyterica ta obtain
(aller information as ta thse matter ai text books, especialy ; none af
tise prcsb>teraes anterestd have lurnisised your caassaittec wath any
information on tise point. Blut ibis lacks bas been supplieti fully by
tht repart a! a sîsecial commission appaintcd by tise ontaria Gavera.
mient ta ascertain the lacts anti make recommendations us te tise
remedy. Thsis report more tihan substantiates tise complaints madIe,
sisowinr that many ai tht scisools were essentially Frenchs andI Catho-
lie, tise Romsan Catholic catecisism beiag ragularly taaght in scisool
houts andth ie reading books being ai thse ust sectatian character,
while in a few cases cocu altars bad bren erecteai for celebrating mass,
assa thse scisoal zooms were adorneti wîsh tht crucifix and pictutes of
tise Virgia Mary. Ias consequence a! this repart measures bave beesa
taken ta pravide a stries ai bi lingual tcaders, of an unobjectionable
chîracter, wvhich abatc aie ta be used aiter tise fiait ai next January.
Fuller provision bas aiso been matIe for tise equuesment of ba.hingsaal
teacisers. So fat as your commitîce casi jutige tht new reRulations
item taelbc rcasonably saisfactory, andI are cerîainly a grezt imsprove-
ment on those pres-iously laid down.

TIae worst abuses bastise paît, boweser.bave arisen tram a per-
eistent dîcregard aftie regulaîlons aitogetisar, antI it wÎiil be for the
publie now tase that tise new regulations are strictly enfaeced by tise
authotîties

Tise report aftie Superintendant af Educatbon for Qucbcc indu-
cates tisai vcry considerable advance hic been matIe in educational
militas duaîng tht ycur. Ninaty atitiossal scisool buildings bave
bcen erecîi, igS new scisoals openti, 48o more teachers were cm-
ployed tisan in tht previaus ycar, nearly 7,000 more scisolars uvere
enrolled. On al abis tise province is to bc congratulateti, as showing
an ancrcasing rcadiness on the part ai tise Governusessta te ota andI
encourage educational insttutions. Tisese good dispositions are
furtiser praveti by a moyaeusent which is nloiaotieed ian thetreprt,
having talcen pflace since tise close of tise lait scisool ycar, viL., thse
aptning aifrcet nigisr scisoals las tht cits ai Montreal andi Qutbec,
mainly ai ibe expense o! tise Provincial Govcrasment on tise raqueit
ai tise labour organizations. Tisese bave been largely attendeai, and
tise experimcnt bas beca so successisil ibat il s aliogether likely ta bc
coatinued bas future years. Anoiher mater wbicis affords grounti far
congratulation is the passage ofan t Act by tise Legislature acquitinR
ibiS degrees in Arts grassiti by tise Unis'crsstîes sisoald bc recognazeti
by the t potessionul couascils of law and iseliaint as entslin7 the
hoiders to enter upoas protessional studies wîishout further eximina-
tion, tisas duly securing tise rigisîs of tise univeraities andI aifording
encousragement to a banadet culture lastise lzarrned professions. Men-
tion msay aise bc madIe a! the gracefal actoth ie Lzgislaturc bas vol-
ing $sa.ooo for thse rebuilding o! tise Universitîyaf Toronto.Several ather mattes, hoavever, cannot be regardeti as sutistactory.
Ont is the increcad numlser et Prtotestant citdrn who arec npotted
as attcnding Roman Catisolic schi'ols, viz., 1,202 as againît &A tise

prvasycir ; ihouZb, an tise ote bihnaitiseraumiacr oi Rossa
Cuhaiteildîco in the Protestant scisools bas somewisat diminisheti.

The increait an thse nunuber o! Protestant ciildrec atiending Catholic
selsools bu someichait vcnly dissirabuied throueh the différent grades
ai schools anti dots nt seem ta bc accounteti for by arry greater ful-
nets ilasthe relurm .Thse maiterisi ant ihat ais itttaIoawalcen some
anxiety. Tisarcasatdy an thise mantime is not apparent.

In moving the adop tion oai .e zra, le exprtseti tht e ie! tii,
in aider ta prevent tise attendante aI Protestant chaîdren in tise
Roman Cailiolie schools, îwo thinga avare required . Fsrst, thse esiab.
lisisment af a rasch larger number a!fasmisson scboals in deutitute
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dittricts ; second, the instruction of Prutestants of uncertittn cunvic
tions in their dutv in this respect. lie explained the nature oi the
injustice donc tu Protebtants lîy the Legisiature of Qutbec in rctusii
ta amend the schoul laws sa as Io give them their owfl taxes for school
uipOts.
>The Rev. Dr. R. Campblîcl asl<ed the sympithy aind nid of
brethrcn in Ontario in duis maitier of education. rite Romish hier.
atchv, whiuch more and more directedl ail public ait tirs in ( )uebec,
knew weiitlie îîover ai the IPresiyterian Church in scarinà. etuil
rights ta ai1. lleisce the use utE such an exiiressiun ut optiion as
given in the report.

Mr. WValter Paul said that we aie approicliing a cliss in this
malter. The untniabie righis of Protestants ta their %u n taxes for
school putpo.ý: inust bc grintcd. The 1Rev. Mr. Deuucy called rit-
tention ta te laiege number of Protestant youths Iîciievedl ta be ai
tending convenus and RZoman Catttnlic colleges. The RZev. Charies
Tanner urged the danger of this practice. 1%any mieibers af the
Court spoke in terms of appovai of tie report, whicli was unanintously
adapied. The Commitîc was re-appointedl and instructed ta aver
turc the (leneral Assembiy ta prepare a letter on the danger te-
ferred ta in t report, ta lbe read tramn ail the puilpits ai the
Churchi.

The report ulion the state of religon,-an admirable and, on th
whole, a rnost encauragirsg arie,-was 1,rcsented by the Rcv. Ir.
Clark, of Ottawa. Special mention was made ai the invaitale
services af eiders in visiting miembers and adlicrents oi the churches
and as *eachers ai tht young.

The report on Sunday scituois suas liresented by tite Rev. MIr.
McGiilivray, afI Brockviiie. The total nuiber af pupîls witttîn the
bounds oi the Synadl is 23,4.6, witlî 2.500o tenciters, an incrense ni
pupils during t year ai 7,200. Aggregate contributions, $13.572,
an increase af $2,400 aver taSt ycar Regret Was cxpressed at the
tendency shown in sontie quarters ta nieglect the use in schools ai
the Shorter Catechism.

The report an temiîerance was prcsented by the Rev. Mr. Mc
Arthur. fi characterizedlfi t raite in intoxicants as cruel and des-
tructive lu moraiity and piety. Great progress anti improvement in
the generat sentiment oi the peoule .s apparent Nonc ai the kisk
sessions wece satisfiesi wiih the liresent state ai things and a str ,ng
resolution was ananimoasiy adopted deciaring that the time lias
came when P.irliament shoulti pass a prohibitory iaw for the wlinte
Dominion. Tihis evening whts wholly ocpied in a imast p'ofi'ah)tc
con(erence upon thet hree last nined reports. Altogether it Mtas fet

made aiong these uines ai Christian work.
The Synod, haviitg finisheul its business, adj iurned, tu meet azain

within St Gabriel Church. Maontreal. on the second Tuesttay ai May,
1891, ai S p.m., and was ciascd with singing and benedliction.

INTIERNATIONAL S UNDA Y SCHOOL COI"VENTION.

Foloing is a summnary of the ofticial cail for the sîxth Inter-
national Sunday Schooi Convention of the United btates; antd British
North American provinces, In lbe heid in Mechanicai hall ai the Ex
position buiding, tn the city Pf ittsbsurgh, lPa.. Taesday, WVcdnts-
day, Tharsday, andi 1-.i lat. Jone 241h, 25.lî, 2ûsli, anti 27th, 1890.
The cail is signeti hy le. k.. jacabs, chairmant af the International
Excoutive t.ommitte.

Each State, Territory, andi Province hnving an inter.denanina-
tionai Sunday school organization is entitieti ta representation in the
convention. Delegates must bc electel by the severat conventions
or appointed hy the executive committees of soch conventions or
associations. The naniber flar Ontario is ftfttYtwo (52). The l't.
vincial Extcutive Committc heartiiy invite suggestions from any part
ai the province as ta saitabte persans for appointment as delegates.
The total namber of ticlegates provided for ander the plan ni apport-
ionent (tour for cvery i5o,ooo aif population) is about 1,700. Each
driegate must bc furnished with a certilicate signeti by tht proper
aiicers ai the suate, territorial or provincia! organizitians. Ail
daly accredited uleegates wili be entiti to hospitality, andi these
anly wîili have the sipht to vote in tht c& invention. It is earnestly
desireti that these delegales bc careially selecteti tramn amang tht
best workers in the varioss organiz3tîons, as matteis ai the greatest
interest ta ail frientis oi Sonda>' schois wiil bc constdered by the
Convention, among atiers the following irmportant tapîts;

Tht improvemeat oi the woik dontcoader tht diiction ai the
Internatianal Sunday School Executive Committee.

Tht election ai a new Lesson Cammuttc.
The question oi a uniiorni course ai Normal tessons.
The report ai the delegates Ia the %Vorld's SundaY Schaul Con-

vention at London in 1889.
The plan for co-operation in Sunday school work throughout the

whole worid.
The WVorld's Stinday Schaal Convention ta bc hetti in the United

States in 18192 or 1893.
Speciai arrangements, not yet compleied, arc beinz matie for the

tnsportation ai Ontario delegates. The route will bc lty steamer

fro Toronto ta Lewiston, thence b>' special cars, including Pull-
man, direct ta Pittsburgh withoaî change. The rate will bc a very

Toronto.
Tht Exttstîive Commitîce ask that frequent anti earnest prayer

be oflereti that ivisdoan nia> bc given Io ail who have direction in the
preparation for this gathering ; that Jesus Christ, aur divine Lard,
rsay. bc glorilled -. that tht loly Spirit may bc honoured ; that the
inspireti Word of Cati may bt magnîtieti by ail who participate in tht
exercises; and that tht bltssini, ai God rnay test upon and crown the
deliberations of the convention.

1'RrsiiYTEity 01: Owtis SoouNi.-The PresbytcrY oi Owven
Sound met on the 17th inst., anti was cnnititutel by Rev. D. A.
McLcar. A large amournt ai business was trantacteti. A generai
rc arrangement ai congregations was efY ctei. Lakec Chats was.
uniteti ta WViatan provisionally for six monihs. Biîg Bay was
connectei wvih Sarawzk andi Kenble provisionally for six
months. Xeady, Deshioro anti Peabody iwcrc uniteti. Messis.
Soniervilie and M-cAlpine were appointer] to visit L-àtona,
Rocky Saue anti Crawiord with the view ai union. Day
waadl Was j.ineti ta Anîsan and Leith, and a camniîtec, wiîh
'Mr. %Waiis. Conv.ner, appairiteti ta visit tht fieldi. Johinson,
Woodtord. andi Caven wcrc unitcd, andi a grant ai $6 per wcck
aslccd wvith Rev. Mr. Rotigers in charge for six monîhs. Should this
=-.arrangement become permanent a saving ai $400 pet annum will
bcli saveti ta tht mission fuotis. Tht following were appointcti the
carnmissioners ta tht Central Assembiy : %inisters-Mlessts. Fraser,
McAlpine, McLennan. Ross and Somerville. Eldtrs-Messwrs.

t John Armstrong, R. Malcolm. John Clark. North Keppcl, jas. Pater-
son, J. B3lantyre, andi (.;eo. Ledingham. Res'. Dr. Lairng was nom-.
inatet as Moderattor ai Assenibty. Res'. MI. McAlpine was
appaînteti an the bynod's business Coromitîte. Ltavt af abs.;ncc
was gransed ta Mr. WVAits traon Jane isî for thrce nîanths. C.ommit-
tees appoitecd to viuît tht augmenteti cangrcgations reported, anti
ail grmnts wcrc reviseti. Tht reports on tht Statc of Religion, Sab-

bth Schuols, Sabbaih Observance andi Tcmpcranc wcrc presenteti
bthe Canveners of t1e varmas cammîtttes anti adoptcd and or erd
tbe lorwartied ta ihe Canvjener's of the Synod's Carnntitcs. Tht

for pîintinMr. Thtren rearte is ecivti tank repotnde andi
casareor, Mrnl. ThLaepeetdbsana reportwsrcietak aautied, and

instructions givrn te have tht report prinicti for distributioni. The
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iltrs remitted fromt the General Assein'îly were cinsidered. Il
was agreedt 1 recommendl-<(ij tîtat thetoril ai the CeocraI Assemlilybemd t aiof ne.iorth af thet rinisters anti an cîlual itmîer of
eiders ; (2) tliat it is tnat expeditnt tra mike il u>l.rnîyai atinisi-
isiers ta bccoine amembers oaitte lMinitets' 6\antt!.(3)that «a
Salîbaîlsschîoi secretary shnuld îlot e "ýAppointe>. Jî \,a4 res ,lv.ed
ta make tapplication ta tht Central Assembly fot icave tafeccC \Ife.
Mlagec as A rsînister. In fatre Prtsbytery %vil[ inctlfir butncs, ,il

9 a.m., instead ai Munday at seven î.m>'llite next meeting will tic
field in Meafvrd on Tuesday, the 24ffi Jufne. At roint a n., And
1%essrs. Ros, LIlnnes and Jas. GaLrciner were apainteti A comniit-
tee ta arrange for a putblic meeting on Tîtesla>' tvening. Thie îiceCt-
ing as clused %vitla the benteduction. Joli-, So.>îsai it ti', Pre, Clerk.

PltESitYTRt V rlGSTo'.-rbis Presbyîery met ir a oce's
Church, Kngston, on Match i8, tht Rtcv. Wtlliam T. Wilkint,
B.A., Muoilratar. There was a large aitenlaitte ai memiters. Tht
Rev. Thtomas S. Chambers, being tîresent, subntitcd a Fiesbyterial
ceriiic.ite iro-n tht Pretbytery ai L-:a Angeles, Califaritia, andI vas
receiveil, tis naine lîting îlaccd an tiseruoiti tlii. Prdslvtery as a
murisier witiînut charge. A cîrcular was reat i iom tîte Presbyti.ry
af S,. Johtn, N. IB., stating tliat said iesbytery woulîl ask leave af
the General Assemtily to receive aq a miniiter afibtis Ciîurch the
Rtc. Tnnnîaa F. Futlertan, aif Vagita agga l'restytccy, N4ew
Souths \Wales. Reports of tht disperîsation af ordirnances nt otisiion
stations were gavera in andi recciveti. A lester tram the Rev. D.
Kciso, af Waliacetown, Ont..* was reuda, ciaiinn arrears ai stîîîent
(lue haim Iîy tht congregation ai Rosin and Thaiosv. A cimnittet
consistîng ai lessrs. Maclean and Gray, ministers, anti Mesrs. Dr.
llusîter ,and Htugli %Vaiker, eidters, -waî ahi> uînted ta vi%ît the siil
cougregatitin nt ait early day, and endeavour tu> tring titis isatter af
airrars ta a satisfactary conclusion. It wai uraniia.usly agreedt u
nominale the Rtc. Dr. Laing.,aof1)undas, as NMoeratar -i tht next
CeneraI As3emlily. Nir. RZ. J. Craîg, miniiter. and Mr. S. Russell,
eider. werc appointcd meinhers of tht Sinotl's Comiittet an Bis
andtiutures. Trhe acinuis sent down lîy th* (,encrai Assenîbi>'ta
Il'rslîyterics were considered and deiivered apon as tollows r . On
the Ctîntitutton oi tht Central Asscmbly, th2t the representation lit
ane sixth insteati ai ane.iaurth ai thteiasters, anti a lîke nonshtr ai
uliîng idCrs ; 2. Ttsat thtel'resbytery dots nat .ieem t exîîetient t>

appoint a gentral secretary af Sabbath sciiotos ; anti 3. That con-
ntctian witiî cîther o! tht Ageti andI Intîrni Ministers' i-on is bc tels
up,îonal. MIr. Gracty was enipowereti tu izotirate in a cali toa :
Oinîster at L.ansdoawne, Fairfax anti Sand BIay when the people
were ready, ant isinsiiar power was given ta MIr. Sî*çeý.t ti the con-
gregalion o! St. Columba ant i St Paul. Tht question aiftiivitiing
tht Presbtyîry was taken up, anti aiter (luie consideration it was
agreed ta niernaralize tht Central Assenshly ta pass an act iorming
tht Presbytery ai Kingston ino two Ptstytties-ant In be calîcti
tht Presbytery of Kingston anti the ailier the t'resbytery oai Btiitviit
-tht dîvidîng line between thens ta lie thet une between the cauinties
af Lennux anti Hastings, tht count>' ai l'tance 1.dward ta bc in-
cludeti in the Presbytery aiflBelleville. Tht Rtc. E. W. Florence, a
member ai tht Amnerican Prtesbyterian Charch, bting present, ap-
plieti ta bc receiceti as a minister ai this Chstrch. 1lis' application
and p:%pers were reand, anti a canimittec appuintedtut conft with hini
andi repart. At a subtiteutnt stage the Cmmittee brougltt in a re-
p nr recammen'Iing that his application be receiceti anti sent Oit with
relaiive p)apers ta tht Central Aisembly. Tht foilowing are the
commmissiuners ta the General Asscmlly . Mt.blssrs. RZ. J. Craig,
i. Mackie, J. Cumberlandi-anti W. S. Smith tîy rotation, anti tht
Rtc. Principal Grant, D.D.. anti Rec. ',\ssrs. H. Gracey, MNi- 
Giiiivr.sy anti J. Galiaher, ministers, tay ciettion. il e(iders arc
Me1ssrs. Proiessor Fowier, G. Cllîts, 1)r. Bouller, R.hapun, 1).
Nicol, J. Daif, A. F. WVod andI W. P'. Hluson. Nýports an tht
Saate af Religion, Salîth Schzols, Sibbath Obscrvar.N anti Teni-
perance were gavenaiis by the respective Conveners an tnt%, subjects,
anti receiveti. Tht Canvener ai thet home Mlission Coraittee sut>
mîtteti anti rendi an irtertsting! anti fail report a! wjrk dont wthin
tîte large mission hoanis af this Prcsbytry, tir the past six mantdas,
which was rectiveti antiaaptid as a whole Mr. Iloiaan, Con-
vener of the Examininp Committet, hantied in a lisi oi sta lentç ai
Qoeens Cullege, asking for employment in the mission fieldi. The
lai was recciceti anti rtieredt tabc transmittedtut Dr. WVaruttn. Tht
report o! the \Vomnan's Fareign NMissionar>' S ciety was receiveri tramt
Miss Fower, secretar>', andt eati by the Clerk, showinr that $z.o4S
hati been raiseti daring the year ; that $20 Wvere contriboteti as asual
towards a bati in tht hospital at Indiore ; ihat twa large boxes ai
gis anti prizts hati becs collecteti for tht mission schools in Centrai
Initia ; that a large bale anti parcel haîl bccn sent ta Mliss N.cLaren
at Matle, Manitoba ; anti that tve mtission bandis have bt:cn argan-
izeti daring tht year. Tht report was receivcd andi disposeti a! as fat-
lows: On motion by alr. Gracey, secondeti tîy Mr. 'Macîtan, it was
agrecti that the report ai the omans Foreign Mlissionary Society bc
receiveti. anti thte1'resbytery expresses its gratification at hearîng such
a iavouratîie repJrl, anti wishes thteniembers of this Society G.ad-
speeti. 'Tht l'r-shytery hears wtlî pleasare ni tht tanmation ai lice
newv mission bandis. Tht Rtc. Thomis S. Chambters was appointei
as ardaineti missionary tu St. Audrewti (hurch, Wolfc Island, for a
perioti ai îwo years. Tht next meeting was appîîiniedti achaelti in
John Street Cttrch, Bliecillc, on the lit si Turstîay ni Jalv ncxt, at
hait past scen a'clock in thecevcnng.-A. au u, res. Clrk.

OBITUAR Y.

Dr. Donalti 1. trant an efficient anti devotet iecr ai Knox
Charch, (,rivenhurst, and lately ai Wootibridgt, where for ten 3-:ars
hc caccupieti a sîmîlar hpostion in tht Cbarch. deparledt Iis taie at hîs
tltercsidence Gravcnhurst .on Sabbatfî Mfarch 2ndi rgo, in tht 54'ls
ycar ci tuis age.

Dr. Grant was a native af tht county ai Gitngarrvbat for the
lasi rive years liveti in (.ravtnhurst, where hîs medttal skîll was muc.N
apprecîsteti anti sought aiter. île was a min oi gentine anti uîn
altctcd pttty whnse walk andt conversation wvas an influence frrgod
to atil who knew bain. IlIe iavcs a wi, two sons anti a dtauglt;er.
The imracdîate cause af death was inflammation ai tht longs con-
tracteti by severe exposoire in drivîng. Ilis eud was pence. Tht
remaîns scere remaveul for internient ta tht famîly liainI Williams.
town, Glengarry. wherc for sevcrai generaiaons bis iorciathcrs% have
resti '" asteep in Jcsus.'"

%IRs. tIotAs 'EIg .
bits. Tharnas bIcCtrackcn, a lady widely knnwn anti highly es-

tttnied. passeti away iast week in the it-.rst year afither age.
'Ste was a native ai Girvan, Sentianti, anti came ta Canada in ib5r,
having liceti for a tme bin amiton anti in London. Site look tan
intelligent anti active intcrcst in charcb wortk for many vears ap ta
thettue offthcr deaîh. On taling up her resitience in Taronta htr
famils' conneetd themstîves wth Knoux Church, in which Mr. %le-
Crackea uas an honoureti office beatr. % he~ljao Strecet congre.
galion scas iurnied tht family WCere nîînaîi cetfitd with tht neu
organutalion, and Mmi. McCrackcn (liti ail sbec côlti toa avance ts
prosperit>'. She wa.s basily cngageti in active Christian seork anti
tuas ia devoted tieind of missi.,ns, haring been connecctrwiîih the

sacitcties a! the respective congregatians uith which she scas asso-
ciateti, andtita active in general philanthrovic work. She wa.s barieti
in Mount Plt=snt Cemeîer, tber pistar, Res'. W. G. %Valace, andi
l'raiessar McLaren condacting tht fianeraI setrvies. She leaves a
busnt, twoa .onr anti a daughtr ta om their ioss.

isritiqbaffl' ifor%ýelç;n.
TuE Rtc. N. 1). Maciachian afi lakeithltias lîten unanîmnously

called ta lte West Claurch, Rathtsay.
Cool> aatîîorities asserituat, in spite ut ail declarations ta tht

conlrary, the Qîteen itas boycaîteul Dr Liddon.
TîîE reiaîns ti Margaret Duif, sister ut Dr. Dstff tht Indiaut

olissiunary, sucre înîeried an the ctsurch),rd ali %fuin, 1'eittisshre,
recently.

MEli. Si kF.Nbs.N 4 a isia mve an overatte tu l'erth Il'esby te ry
askîîîg thte jnri tsetily tu urepare a book ai service lui putblia;
worshli.

Tain Il'aie ias sent a iacket marie ni a caîtteo, teliteau aorte
'I îrgîn Mai>, t tia irr ta bc lieldti iirdutirgh an aid ai tht
catiiolic na>' schoais.

TuER e. 1). b. Rat, for aver itytiree years attînîster af tht
parisues af Letlîentiy anti Kinloch, l'ertiîsbîre, ditu after a îiroiracted
itiness at fais tîanse latel>'.

'RINt ii'Ar. RAiNy, in fais adîlress ta tht Sladents ai New Coilege,
I:dinuijurgli, a( t"e close ut the Session, îid a fine (litire lu)tie faite
Dr. EdiwinIi latela, of Oxford.

DR. l'IRESON is exieCteti tau b in ltlinburvli at thte aioftue
Synoti anti Assciabiy meetings anti he lias bîeit inviteil ta attcs
caeh ai tht courtb on nmissioîns.

Tîtp Rtc. 4Andrewv Rusell. M.A.. minubter a! Leslii, Fife, liar a
work an rtue press entîtied Il Glimpsts oai Eastern t.itàes-1usast anti
prescrit t. ' i iî tlieissucal presently.

Mit. Si i Kaî's I Imago Christi andti adît's Il Fuiodamen
taI Troths ai Christianity Il are presentedt t each stent in tht U 1'.
divinit>' hall Iîy an anionyntaus fiienti.

DRi. Kîi.r.a, Presitient ofithie Irish Assemlîîy's Coîlege, Blfiast,
has in the gpress a volume on Church gocernînent ta bc entirleti
"Tht Framework ai tht Churclit

DR. bfREmAi,i, li Dennîstoun Frcet Curch, Glascosu, announce.,
that $i3o,ooo has been raised fur tht juiîiet debt-extint.tiun fonl,
anti riatanly $luoo0o mure is rcquita.

h 'ilE Rtc. John .Sjmîth aiflirutigliton Stireet 1U. 1'. tâhorcli, Ei-.l-
burgiî, wîth the consent of! b Sessiun, bas accepteti an invitation ta
tak-t part Ihîs summet in tht Nartaitî conventionî.

MISS MAV0R, a uîaoghteroi tht late Rec. Mr. Mavor a!f1'oiiok
shieltis, is on bier way home iront Intija on luriauîgb ; for about five
years she bias laeen a missionary teacher at Nagpoor.

Aiccaiaiisito' SMIII, o! Edintiargh, ailiciateti ai Cîitff tanvent
an two sisters lainig the halait af the novice. Such a set vice bas no(
been helti belote in Scotianul since the Returnsatioiî.

MiR. 'iAt.r0N uti erwicl, wilIlibc naminateti for tht chait, vacant
b>' Prof. Eimaslie's death, by I)r. Maceodi of Birkenheadi, anti Mr.
Skinner ai Kelso h>' Mr. Ilugh Il. Mlatheson ai Londion.

Tita Doke ai Arg) Il is exiiecteitaO treside at the annual conter-
ence o! tht Church ai Scotianti guids ta lie leld ti aHamilton in
Octaber. 1rofessor Charterîs is ta preach the apening sermunt

Titz dean andi chapter a! Si. 1aul's deciot toalalow a inermotial
ai Wikit Colins ta lic erecteti in the cathedral, anti the tS,>o sab-
scribeti aili bc lîresenateti ta tht people's palace atnt ic-tntifor a
liliraty.

Tua Chrzy/,arLeade~r says . The tite ofDr. 'Falrsagt's foth-
caming book, " Froni Manger Tu Throne," throws more light on
the characrer ai its author thas the work is iktiy ta îhrow an its
subjet.

DRs. A,,tuRFN lOttAi'S congregatian, (.lasgow. hias a member-
ship o! t)64 anti iast year realizet i $10.45. Tht venerabie pasit
stiil continues able tu dischaiga thetrmînisterial (lues ai btis large
ciîarch sithout assistance.

TutE Rtc.Jane% Milroy, M.A., af Dregharn, wu-lanhadibeen
living in rcerent wîtb relatices in Dumirieshire since 18S5 whtn
hae sas atiacktti sith paralysis i0 tht pailât, us deati. île scas a dis
tinguishet i Illrew schoîar.

CAVaO.UR, nt eightecn, wrate ta anc f ai hs oncles:; It is 001 wJse ta
attemat tCo min),îhîngs or aputîy tht faculties ta 100i many sulîjects.
Tht rays of tht suin unîlcîl an ont point cao ihutn ecen scoat, whice
dîstendeti here anti there they make no ctect.

Drc. MÂESIRALL LANr antI Rtc. James Wt%'lls, 'M.A., scere the
preachers ai tht annual church paradle o! the boys' bîrigadie in Glas-
gowu. On tht folowinrday 3,oa fibters anti boys scere expecteti ta
bc prescrnt at tht drîi inspection by Sir WVn. J. M. Cunntnchamt.

LOtRD POAu.vaaRTr presitîCîl at tht lufth annual meeting in connec
tion svith tht filith annual canference af tht Scotîîsh bîranches ai tht
railway mission, helti in ltintîurgh recentî>'. Reports ironi taent>'-
six branches ail spoke af progress. On Sunday a stries ai evangelis-
tic meetings were helti.

Gt.Asrco% Presh)yter>', vhich hias aircady sanctioneti a course ai
lectures for tht training aifsconten as narses, now takes tht turther
steîî (ii arranging for a practical training in tht Royal Infirmary of
Christian ladies who araeailing ta, serve tht Chorch in parachiat
visitation af tht sick anti inÇrm.

PrOP. CîîAREIuS hsas been appointtd Canvener ai coninittet to
arrange thasprîgranime aiflte next mneeting af the Pan-I'resbytcri-sn
Alliance .Yhjch will lie helti in Taronto in 1892. Prof. Biaikie anti
Dr.MtI-sh:iî'ij.nng sili represent the Alliance aithtIetjubile celebra-
tion of Clac Inis% Il'restiyterian Chut:-h in Iuly.

lPxaVOST 1MfýtUR, prcsisting at a canicrence in Dundee which

greeti ta pitilprthe schol board tota nroduce tetperance lacing
0F -te ting, said*it ws u nfoytinaicly gclling *00 common in îhese
tisys not anîy ta sec young îmti antd wamen entering a public laoase in
companay, but dojng sa sithout a Iîîosh ai shame.

Tal Rc. James Rennit af iSt. Viuncent Street L'. P. Chureh,
Glaugaw. waiplehscntcd with an iilumînated auidress anti a puise ai

I1Sk'7So a..,hcçirbration ai hais serri jubiiet, Mrs. Reniit receîvîng a
.si .-r a % r ~v A. Hanter aifi)alkeilh presentid an aduiress

fron NIr1\çnký(armer congregaîiun a! Kirigs parle.
lic. REiaI L, thetnealy electtil member for East Dosun, is de

scral'c-l liv tht Afar,heaa'er Guardiaiz as Iltht master ofa acpculiar
Iind ofiifliiti aratory svhîch vill fasrlv astanisb tht loose ai Coin-
mrts if ever it is let loosa therc.'" Thogh a member ai tht Lon-
don Cosiniy Caunacil tht docitrlhas neyer atidre-aet ifi.

DE. DONALDtFRASER, MOderatOr ai the English i're.sbyterian
Synand. in a ccngratalatory Ictier ta Rcv. Dr. Rrntotîl. now '%.P.t
conmas himseli tu> thtesmatenaient that Honte Rule is atilîresent "la
nrre phrase bandiilaout fnr pariy purposes, no onteîirctcntiing ta
lenow haw il couti tc lircically worked usthout brcaking up tht
Unitedi Kingdom."

N5iý%iGTro,î ' 1P_ eongregation inviicd eigbt ministers ta prtach
as candidiates for the vzacy, buît. aritb crie exception, tht>' declineti
ta engage in tht 'preaching match." Tht congregationai eoamuîc
arere insîrtîcird ta laok for others svho aili bc more cabiiging. Rer.
D Silars of L inton declincti ta allow haimuelcf ta bc nommtattd at
tht recent meeting ai tht caigregatian.

Tita latIF> pubiîshed censais rerurofaiStv:rcrland show chat t
rroestants are gaînang an tht Roman Cathalics. A sîmilar pheno
reenon bias becs obierved an tht variaus sectons o! Germias>. Tht
rcmarkable titvclopment o! indastrial anti business interesta in tht
latter country' in the Iastt wo tiecarles is thiefi>' the work aif tht Pro-
testant ccntres ai population.
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TWO MOREt LF.TIUURS FROM 110NAtN.

The Iolloiving letters, anc front Dr. Smith~
the other froni Rev. D. à%cGillivraty,.addressed
ta Rev. Dr. Kellogg, have been kindly for-

waded for publication:
Yeau are kept pretty weli infornied as ta aur

whcreabotxts and doings fram the lettets %writ-
ten froni tinte ta tinie 1 am glad ta say that1
we are ail enjaying good hcalth, and tht newv-
corners are busy wvith tht language.

We are going on another tour mie Honan
about March i, and expect ta be away upiwards1
of six wîeeks. WVc (ccl that ive can do a little
titis time. 'Mr. McGillivray bas madle rcmark-
able progress in tht language. Mr. Goforth
bas worked bard and is gradually gctting a
hoid on the language. Ht spcaks a good deal
in the street chapel litre in Lin-Ching. Rt.1
garding myself I amnt otdiscouraged, 1 have
gat up cnougb ta run a dispensarv withouti
much difficulty, -and nesides ! ain plodding
away at tht Gospels, etc. I made my first
attempt at prcaching by taking thtenteeting
for aur American Board brethren ; 1 gave out
the hynins, read prayer and spoke, and ta-
gether with rnany criticisrns froni tht Messrs.
Chapin ani Pcrkins reccived much encourage.1
ment. 1 felt: very thankiui indeed. But oh,
sa much remains ta bc donc before ive can use
this language ta advantage.a

My teacher was tetiing mne tht other day1
mhat tht people aifLin-Ching thinks ai us.
Ht was very backward ta tell. Hte vauld tell)
ail the good things said and ai course add a
considerable, but tht bad things he would
rather ktep ta hiïnseii. Tht majority are so
ignorant that ail sorts of wiid atonies are Nvidely
circulatcd -and believed. Thcy are surpriscd
that wc have soaxnuch nioncy and that vie do
flot buy or sei, etc., in order ta ?et ntey.

IThen it is comrnanly believcd that tht dactots
art here for tht express purpase ai gctting thte
heart and cyts ai children ta scnd ta Amerîca
for mclicine, and the ccllars are supposed ta
he fuil ai kidnapped children. Thcy do not
trouble themselves ta ind out what bouses tht
supposed childrcn have conte tram.

In bis letter dated Lin-Ching, January 3o,
Mr. McGillivray says:

Tht Canadians here are aIl well. Thert
was a great shaut in aur camp when tltey ail
came. 1 think they may well bc described
as a chcerfui campany. Mr. Goforth at
aur flrst prayer-meeting ater their arrivai,
said that the next thing ta victory was tht
arrivai ai reinforcernents. Our hcarts were
verv fult af gratitude. Sec aur riches I!I1ivas
rnuch pained on the other hand ta read 'Mr.
Carnpbell's touching plea for mort men. Old
missions seemn passcd by and this infant of ours
receives tht ion's share of attention ; and ta.
day I read Mr. Wilkit's final appeal for bis
callege. I do hope Dr. Parsons and aur ather
friends in Amrenca wili flot require us ta spend
aur furlough in collectîng money. 1 tecirnucb
sympatby with Mr. Wilkit in bis wark whicb
must bc heart-wearying. Four ai us bere are
during tiese weeks furbisbing aur accoutre-
ments for the last tirne nreparatory to a tour
int Honan. I know, whatcver athers think,
you at ieast will flot criticize us for rnaving
witb caution. Ont or two ai aur ladies who
[ce] tbey can spcalc same in Chinese find it
exceedingly bard ta rernain " by tht stufTY"
But the Presbytery are unanirnaus that tbev
should ivait at least tilt next fait. We have
taken advict on the subjcct, -as indeed we do
an cvery subject. Tht presence ai a foreign
lady would, we judge, attract unrnanageable
crowds. and look tuaeniuch tike a per-
manent occupation. Dr. Nevins spoke ai a
man who wouid act as aur assistant in turnis
in preacbing, etc., but bc bas, failtd ta corne
forward. However, Dr. NIclure writes me
tramn Pang-Chang that Mr. Smith bas secured
a iealous Christian ai that vicinity ta accani-
pany Dr. McClure and me. Our plan will
probably be to go tva and two, Dr. McClute
and 1 winding up by going across country ta
Weti Hcbcr Fu and jaining Smith and Go-
forth. This wiil bc mv first independent trial
and 1 look forward ta it %vitb tremendous inter-
est. By týte time this rcacbes you we will pro-
bably have rcturned. 1 need flot make any
speciat requcat ai your dear people for praycr
i aur behati. 1 feel sure that wc are con-
stantty rernenbercd and that God is answcr-
ing according ta His lcnowledge ai aur needs,

not according ta aur friends 1 The matter af
hielpers wil long be a subject causing us soine
difficulty. H ere, as in Indin, goad men are
flot let go by other 'nissions. White we wvould
flot inaugurate a .ystemn af paid helpers it is
necessary, 've îhink, ai aur present stage ta
have at least one for each station. i1lknov
our %vnrk will be slow, but we cannot hope
that %we should have an army of fifty heip-
ers and sixteen schoai teachers paid froam the
homne trensury. The oniy realiy successfi
sclf-supporting wvork is in the South. it re-
mains to be seen if such a basis is possible in
the North. E ven Dr. Corbett has a large nurn-
ber or paid helpers, although the Synod and
Nilssirn bas pronnunccd against it. Mfay the
Bonys' Mission Society continue ta flourish.
The baby organ is the anly ont in aur-coin-
pomsnd and is invaluable in aur prayer meet-
ings. Tit other caompound of Canadians
have thcet organs, rather a surplus. Youi will
he amused ta leara that my name has securcd
irninnrtility. Dr. Siiitb, last Sabbath evcning,
canferred it an the Gofarth baby in baptism.
This reminds nie of another amusing thing.
As evcry Chinarnan marries unless he is too
poor ta afford it, 1 arn in rather an unique
position. Imagine rny great delight when 1
discovercd that " in ancient times " (so say
the Chinese books) there lived tîvo men who
did flot nîarry because they wished ta become
immort.ils. So in tVir case celibacy is the
perfection af virtue. 1 have just had a Chinese
teacher in who wants ta act as rny instructar.
I gave him thrce sentences tramn the classics ta
write %which he did iithaut writing any wrong
characters. It is add that the tenchers are
constantly writing îvhat thcy callIl" white"
characters (cf. " white flie "), i.e., they write
one of saine sound but flot sanme meaning.
This sort ai errar they regard as very veniai.
1 arn ai present withnut a teacher and 1 bave
been saucy enough ta examine a few and
Ipiuck " thein 1 Not evcry Chinarnan can

i .ci as teacher. The rvcr here has flot frozen
yet and 've have had oi.!y one or two flurrits
aI snowv. Tht Emperar 'as nccu praying for
snow. Sa says the Peking Gazette. Absence
ai sno\v is bad for the wvheat. Mr. Perkins,
Anierican Boaard, has gant ta visit one ai the
village stations under tht charge ai Lin-Ching,
distant two arnd a hialf days by cart. This
village wvas formerlv worked fram Tientsin!
This shows tbat we have no superfluity ai mis-
sionaries in ihis part ai tht earth.

KOREA.
Mr. H. G. Ijnderwaod writes ta the Afis-

saonary Re-iew : [t k a long white since a
tine bas came tram Karea, and now, as we
have just passed the end ai another year, it
rnay be wvell ta let ail knotw what the Lord bas

ib2en doing for this ]and. Itisacalied tht Land
af the Mornîng Catir, and it almast seems as
theugh the morning of the Gospel were just
now about ta dawn. The people are as ready
as ever, and the linmît ta the wark and ta the
resuits is only tht number ai workcrs on the
field.

Here îa a country ai t-weive millitons ai peo-
ple, for over five years apen ta tht Gospel,
that bas shown its willingness ta reccive the
Gospel, in the results that have already been
obtained, ta wbich, in His Providence, Gad
has been calling loudly ta His Church ta send
workers, and yet to.dav, in ihis whole ]andl,
ta (ced ail ihese hungry souis, there arc,
counting in tht four ncw arrivais that have
reached there within tht tast few wceeks, a pal-
try twenty.four, or about onc ta everv 500,ooa
people. Let us diverge a moment, and con-
sider haw it is in Japan.

Farty millions ai people and 55o mission-
aries, or one ta lcss thanvtvery 75,000 people.
Look ai China, with ita 300 or 400 millions af
people. and aver ,000 missianaries or ane ta
about tvery 300,000 people. Korea certainly
makes by far tht poarest show in workers.

And yet wbat are the rcsuts ? As I have
written you befor,,tht resuits are mort marked
%han in tht opening up or any ather field.
The Lord is not dependent upon numbers. Ht
is not dependent *upon equiprncnts. Ht, and
Ht atane, can bring about the conversion of
this people.

Let us again tabulate rcstilts. In July, t 886,
tht flrst convert baptizcd. In September, 1887,
flrst church organizcd ai ten members. At
tht end ai 1887 thternembcrship was aver
twenty. At tht end ai 1888 over fifîy. At the
endofaf 8is over 100. Thîis ithe Pres-
byterian Church atone.
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What hath the Lord wrought in aur midst 1
Here is this land, and what does it need ? It
needs a body of tutn consecrated ta their
Master, %vho 'viii go ont and preach the gospel
toalal. It needs men who shall be preparin z
ta teach others, and raise up a native ministry
among this people. Thcy \pMlt be men of
talent, men of edtacation, meut Jio know the
Bible, but, above ail, men CfG d, filled 't
the Spirit. It needs mn~' hhac&ir.
the language, and shall then translate the
Scriptures Ironi the original iuto Karean.
They must be men af learning, and iveli ac-
quainted %vith the Bible in the original ; men
afribiiity, wvei able ta acquire a language, as
yet scarcely reduced (o system; but, above ail
close followcrs of the Master, s0 that they may
know His will.

The~ Rornanists are hard at %vork here ; their
follomers now number thousands ; their work-
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ers are scatcrcd ail over the country, and it
is for Protestantism to say w;hether she will
give this li-id ta Rame, and her perverted
Christianity, or whethcr she will take it for
Christ. Now is the time for Korea. Workcers
arc needed nowv. They will first have ta ic-
quire the language, but if there were a score
mûre missionaries in th-is land to*day wvith a
èap1lete knowledge of the language, cvery
,qùe of thern would have his hands mure than

The talk ahcut inabilîty tu'i active work as
f aise. Active work, is r-arn i d andthhas becu
steadily increasing for 9ieNJ ree years.
Whether we can %vork or tnt, wvèP nfot dis-
cuss , ail we do say as ive do workc, and the
Lord ini His Mercy blesses aur labours.

Let the Church pray for us during this year,
and let many hear the Master's cal and goIwhcre he becckons. 'IConie over and hielp us."

CAE{PET

R-AVE NOW TO IIAN

FR014 $8.50 A YJ
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'IMý'SE STOCK OF ARPI 15T
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TO THE 25c. m,

TH-E ECTION THIS SEASON 0F

THE RLO ý'AXMINSTëRS
PATENT AXMI NSTER\Q

WTILTONS AND BRUSSELS,
Excels anything heretofore exhibited in the Dominion for grandeur ofdein and elegance of colouring. Quoting prices would give noi
adequate idea of the value withiout inspecting the Quality of theGoocs.

J. K., S. & Co. guarantee that nao bette±' value 'a~be fou d
anywhere than they give In ail the departments of their estýIlshmeunt.

They are the largest buyers of Carpet Goods In th4po\i1inion, and
consequently can purchase to better advantage. When occasion occurs1
they procure large clearing lots at LOW PuICES, of which the purchaser~
always gets the benefit. They are now showing a large selection
(bought at a Bargain) of the best 10-WIRE TAPESTRY CARPETS at 65c.
cash, usual price 85c., and a large lot of BEST BRUSSELS at $1 cash.

ALL-WOOL CARPETS.-A Large\ýAss rtment of the best Engllsh
Made Goods, New Styles and Colurn\

CHURCH CARPETS IN ALL 1ýGit4DE,-A Large Stock always en
hand ; value flot surpassed.

MASONIC BRUSSELS CARPET-In Ext'a Heavy Quality.
RUGS of ail descriptions and sizes for Rooms, Halls, sofas,

Doors, etc. Linoleumis, Oleloths, Cork Carpet, Cocoa Matting, Mats, etc.
CHINA MATTING AND MATS-(Now a standard articlý f&, Sumnier

wear) direct by C.P.R. from the Celestial Empire. Oveç T4<o unclred
Pieces for stock this season.

DENO F THE FAMED AURORA SWEEPER
Thousands of them in use in Toronto. Inspection Inited.

JOHN KAY, SON & Co.,'
34 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO.

FrteCure of ail DIBOi)P.ItS OF VIF. ATOMACH I, jVPlt, JJOWLLS. RIDNEYS, IlLADDEII NERV.
OUR DtSEAREII. IIEADACIE. CONSTIPATION. COS'VEFNEBR. COMPLAINTS l'ECULIAI TO Fr.
MALrS. PAINS IN TIUE HACK, TitPlIAGGîGF}ELINfi. etc., NDIGESTION. itILiOt'SNESS. F .VHIt
INFLAWMATION 0F TIIP BOWELS. PILES, aundal deraaagenoulps 9Iu' lnaI i ysecf

RADNVAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complint. Iey t6xae u l:,todatrnal socretions t l t4byaction. restore ,trongtia to the atoillacli. au nti etieit ftb iorforua aits lfueti e. Tie ymptoi a of Dytt.pepsla disalppoar, and i cth tamtheialabililty te, cotitract diseuso.

WVil lie accouaiptil let by taking ItADNVAY'S PILLS. ity snocoint! DYSPE111A. IIEADACUII. FOUI.
STOMIACI!,1iii lIOUSNE.SS will be voideti. antitteofod that laeenncontribute fis CourîthinA i'ropreo
for tuesuPport of the naturaI ivafte andt ooay of tte body. is.

Price 'à3 Cent* pie 4tiox. Sel ,y alilD o ii
Send for our BOOK 0F .&DVIGE ta UADWAY & CO., 10~ St. Jamies Street,

MONTREAL.

ON TARJO CO/AL CO*
IMPORTERS 0F THE" 9ELEBRATED //.

LehighVa_1è,.Ço aï
General Oflkcez antd Dockc-Espliaoade Eu font oç/rChurch St. Plp~ieN.:. Up.:own Office
No. 10 King Ste:- Eau. Telephnne No. to59. rfanch Officrer 13oo'ad-Borde, Suerts. Tre
phone No- 3621- Brancn Office. Ne. 72ç Venge S . Yard andtfi c. :069 .Ou?.uk St.West n-nr Subway

~1' A PERFECT F00D

FORt\S. Ë bRJ
1ecause*.it:'suppliis ail the nutrition thatlis:needcd f0 foin " FLESH-," 'MUSCLE " anti " BONE,"

ESPECIALLY ]FOR SICKLàY< qHp4'NI
When the appetite is voor anti ordinary foodi is rejecced. 1.01XiO - ?FUIID B EEF can bc
taken and relished, cither spread on thin sices ut bieati anti butter, or as be2I.ea.

ONE TEASPOONFUL-onc-half an outce-contains as tnuch actual andi reai nutrition as

HALF A POUNID 0F PRIME BEEFSTEAK

&%TUlE ONLI APLIMS:
A New Lease

ABSORBENT QUALITIES.
of Life. - A Cure ithout Medicine.

Al'. insses are Cured by aur Medicsted Electria Blat and .Apiances. On the pria i
that Eloctricity ie Lite, aur appliances are brought ulrectiy int,) contact with the

diseea.ipart. They aot as perfect absorbents, byglestroying the germe
of di.-esse and removing ait impuritie tram the body. Iisesses

arc successtully treated by correspondencv, as aur X
gooda catu be applied at home.

A-NOTIIER 'eEW LIST OF JROUE BEFERENC
GEO. Ni EOSO, ePhyr, Ont., rhcumatism 18 yeuxs. aftr two tisys resurmcd

work in ah avetteld.\,E YW'HITE. àlarkham, Ont., rheurnattan, teuanders
atud kues, cured alter aoc1 ri r, ent years. W.M. DRINXWATERý, V.S., Dutton,
Oot., a martyr to rheuma1a cured in threc eks. IMS. NcX Y, Ailsaciaig,
Ont., sciatica 15 years, io paihjrom the firit day. JAS. XANSP LI a..9k;tcbwau.
N. %.T., piles and complo\te -prtration completely curcd. JAS., 8 .zry. Otit.,
aller wearing Butterly Belt one niRqht. attended a fttr ; a wdlkig adverti* ut for nu-
10Oyears aid. W. J. GOUI.D, ]Bathurst St., City, atter layaiR off 3 weeks veut ta
%vork wvore fltterfly liait 4 days-sciatica. GEO. HEL AILEýY, Yarmouth, Ont., a
cri..pio f rom tcheunittista, liver ana kidney, completely cured in oee xonth. TIRB.
WALTER. LUNN, Port Talbot, Ont., neot able to work for two years. cured in ana
iaionth, lame back and tirer complaint. .TOSIAH P ENN-ELL, 287 Quecn St. Eust,
fat 6 wveelcs cnuld nlot writa a letter, went te work on the axth day-neura1Ria. a .FLOYD. 11% P1ortland St., cured against bis wil4liver and kidney trouble. ËLOIL-
ENCE O'NEILL. Iakehnm, tacuralgia. cured in tour days, doctons couha. do nothiog
more for hier. NISS FLORIE XcDONALD, 21 '%Vilton Ave., reports a lump drawn
trein her wrist. RICHARD FLOOD, 40 Stewart St., tried everything for catarrh,
Aictiona curcd im ln. L. D. (OOD, Berin, Ont., dxeerfuliy recominends Actina for
catarrh. J. R. JOHNSON, Sohgirth, Mata., triemi a hundreti remedies, nathing effec-
tive, l3utterfly Belt cured bilionaness ana dyspepsie. SEXATORt A. E. :BOTSPORD.
Sackville. N.B., says Actina la good for defoctivo oye.sight. THOMAS GUTHRIE,
Argyle, Mlat. * riceived more eood from aur liutterfly Boitanud Suspensory than tram the
medicine ha paid fur in twelve years.

",Your ll and Suspançory hava cured me of impotency," uwritca G. A.
41I wotid not bc without your Beit aud Suspeusory i r S50 writes J. MG
Savs S. M. C.- «"For goneral dobility your boit andi Suts-
pcnsory ara chcap at any prico. " E. S., Fleetwood,
a urec k nentiiy andi piysical y, causa uightiy cmissions,îL 2

* rfec t.y cared. bMany mare such testimoniais an file.
\lt-arrh Impossible undor the Influnence

of .Actina.
.Act1n iua mvicure ail tisasses o1 tnoe tye.

Senti for Iliustratod fBook ard Jouaruai giviug ful ul l,
Fro. No Faucy Pracea

EJomlbIned Belt and Suspensory, only $i.00...Certain C"re.
NO VIN"4AIR oitACI I;SED.

W r. T 3fflAE %ft co«..
MENTON TIS PAPER 171 Queen Street Wéàt, Taranto

IIOLLOWAY'TS OJNTMNT /dLte au tfatitblia raey for Badi Legs, BatI Braus .Olti Votands, Soro& c'a ltl.lkrs. It.te 1 at 0Goan atati Rumatism.
For Disorders or the Chost it bas no oqual-

FOR SOliE T13ROA&TS. BRONCHITIS. COUGES. QOLDS.
Glatatulsr Swallngs andi ait Sin DIstaes it lbas no rivai; andti ontt aumd stîl joints It aet

lkn achâtra. .~3 te
Nanuiacturea ouily at THoXA 0L0A8Et'lihnnt 1iiafw' Odbrd St., Londont;

Anti soiti by ail Medicine Vondors throughout the Vrd.
N.B.-Advico Gratts, at the aove zddress. dsfy, botwean gtae bouts of I1 and 4 or by lett4r.

M
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fJb~3cIIueogIlMccIanoiw 1IBcîIneow. __W RIGHT & C0.2 Bermuda Bottled.
- -- - - - --- -- "~O m~st oto~afl~a. 'if

MoLaft.. wlis tIRTHS. IMARRIAGES & DEATS 4R deJ forf. t ah fdnoies. h
NO? T eXCIINO TII 1OUXR LIN"S, 21CENTS I 1Inietor' 1 Y" (*el,

I I I - - -DESIGNER~S AHO WOOD CARVERS firte mp o no e
IIMARRIRD). ttat psibe
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At thereidence orthe bride sncoher, Oe e %
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R F, LF E'EVWt rthr.,No s Jhnstec, y he62 arIaI64 0F PURE NORWECIAN

Bt. assised bythe Bey.T. rac-ET TOONO. COD LIV.'ER OIL.
nasorthe tale f Our Homte 1 inget dauiihter of George Craig, Esq à BIlolestrohandng you PianosesDot

AGEnTS flVck htfecPa a,' ngtoo, Ptono
NurîymcaA t the re-idence of the brides faher. 1 l aeqs £1S MP IO

WANTED. MOST LIBERAI 1TRS. 1 ille, onjVednesday. * i 9,by the Rv J.CALL OR SENt) FOR THE ILLUS.
i t nqînhea larIIt.n Oe irgU BIecket. aslited by Rev. J. . Battiby, P h D.. RiTED CATAI.OGUEî Bro

ciuitcy. Addres,% î;s"-.a on, second daughter of Daniel btcFaîl.tne, Eul.or8er ol

1W.& . YiUTU.At the Central Presbyterian Church, inai i R1 avte In RED wthe itntit.h
FanI"etton, on Wednemday, April 16, by the e. PAaaAt mHE '» 0 Nr4liaCh eCafi ake It. Another

SmelI.yle. B.D., tGeoige' McLaren lBrown, AibSOutOiy Pre. EWYOK l hîRCRch omnaenami lt la the,

- I ai Vancouver, lIC., onaci Adam Blrown, Esq t t8fUlIIp o ic f the ly.
CONVERTIBLE WIRE BASKET. ce NIP. ta EMeanrt Grahami, eluest daughîer ofThis powdez never vates. AmavtIof poitlvT '~ îî n r t"e lit ours
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At 86 S.George Sreet, Toronto, on the ,. incana. làte GREATEsI' DURABILITV. DE.Sntrc eg:auzcpop'lpwes odnîaa YPIHTC'OE oiielgil 40T..1>t}r lvlc
It morning or the î 5îh April, hlen Crawf ord, %vile Royat B&XINC, PowtOICo. .so6 WallSt.A FM

00,o hmsMcCraken, agesi5.~ SOLE REPRESENTA1'IVESt

MARVELOUS! 1. SU KT?, & SON1S WakJa- 4 ftes n
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Ileîggar, nit Illhit tal h' cilre rlr!aes chat. arehlu- îtarn. (eut$. I was cor.d lor Severe ai nfn
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